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DaIIT New.paper .&u ~ "" """'" 

Man Released Company Announces 
Discovery oj Metal 
Stronger Than Steel 

Smoot to Give 
Cold Facts in 

-' 

Eckener Salls to 
Rejoin His Giant 

Galleon of Skies From Cave-in 
Will Recover NgW YO HK, Sept 7 (AP)-Dls- Tariff Battle NEW YORK, Sept_ 1 (AP)-A 

covel'y ot n. m elal tha,t while red mOdern Magellan sailed today to re-

Ottumwan Taken From 
Well Shaft Afler 

hot I .. HU'ongcl' than s leel Wits an- join hl8 gllLnt gallpon ot the skies. 
1l01lJ1Cerl tollay by the Westinghouse Plans Attack to Avoid 1I& I. Dr, Hugo Eckener, ~klpper 
glcctl'1c amI l\lo.nufl,ctul'lng com- oC tho dlrlglblo Gmf ZepPelin, re-
IlUIlY. Any "Arguments for turning to Germany on the liner 

4,2 Hours HI< n~ltI of u~efulne~s Is tor an· PI' I P "New York accla-imed as the pilot of 
other step In confining Ihe powers 0 itIca urpose the tastes t vOl'age In hlstory_ His 
of rug lng hout nncl mnklng them ship, that shortened by months the 

By TIIlOO00RE F, ROOt' run machines, the announc~ment WASHINGTON, Sept. 7 (AP)-Al- Jules Verne drCllm ot an 80-day aer-
As8oelate,1 fress Staff Writer Hay •. The Itew alloy c,ln be uKed In though hIs voice may become hen led 111.1 world crul"e, Is back at Its buss 
OTTU~tWA, Sept. 7 (AP)-Re- the movin g P'\I·ts oC Internal eombus- In FI'ledrlchshaten, there, com para

lessed this morning from a caved Uon engines and 10 other extremely In the swirls of debate, the man who lively speaking, to be "shelved" In 
In well In which he was Imprisoned h"t placeR. Its stl'ength when reel will carl'y the burden ot admlnlstra- favor of greater sky laurels to 
tor more than 42 hours, ·Wllklns 110t-lhllt Is, Dt about 1100 degrees tion support tor the ta rlft bl11 In ~he 
I'rlest, 65 years old, late today was l" :\1'onhr1l- 18 60,000 pounds pel Benate said today that he intends 
recovering from the effects of oold SqllU l'C Inch for presflul·e. 
and exposure mare favorably than Konel Is the allay'. nnme, nncl It to talk only "cold figures and facts" 
physicians had dared to hope, Is mllde of cobalt, nickel atld fel'- to avoid "arguments for politica.l 

Unless pneumonia. develops, Dr. 1'01ItlLnlum. l'he name Is a comblna- purposes." 
D. L. Rate~ sold, prIest will r cover. \1"n of coball a nd nickel. Tile tall and bespectncled cholr-
HI Injuries were conflnell 10 bruises, Innn of the flnunce conll! .. tlee-
.lIhough his body, when talccn a.t 8moot of Utah- revealed hIs plans 
'~1 n.m. from a 30 foot shalt, WllO all he sat engrossed beside a. desk 
numb and hc WIlS suHerlng trom InJ-llred Chl-Id plied hIgh wIth documents contaln-
hunger and thlrst_ His tempcrnture,' Ing what he termed the "evidence" 
lub.normal In the morning Wilil nor- In support ot tartrt Increases en-
m.1 lhls a!ternoon len L1efe FIe !!:ht dorsed by the republlcan~ of his 

As he lay In a hospital b('d today, LJ committee, 
Priest expressed a renewed wlsn Smoot Has Facts 
10 live, n clesh'e which he sold ho "There are the facts and the rea-
nmly lost Friday night, when Victim of Playground sons for the proposed changes In the 
r~'Cllo work Seemed to be movIng law and the house bill," exclaimed 
mo~t slowl)'. lIe hn.d fought" Accident Hangs On Ihe veternn tal'lft leader as he 
creellln!: death while scores at reseu. banged his fist on the tabla and 
.·orkers had raced against time- proceeded In a hIgh pItched voice. 
and won. A new kind of endurllnce trial. "!I'here will be no lengthy speeches 

hout EnC()umgement Not tOI' fame 01' honor, but a ~hVd'8 or arguments for political purposes 
l'reQuently during thll night wh!le fight agnlnst time with the chlld's from me. It the oppos.\tlon and th~ 

bborers W<'re completing the slnk- 11ft' In the balance, Is being waged country wants to know the facts 
Ing of a shatt beside the weil and there they are In black and white." 
Ihe digging oC a connecting tunnel at thp Mercy hosPllal. Whlle opposition to the proposal 
10 Priest's body, lhe burlcd well Llltle Oeraldlne Smith, 9 years Is expected to renew tho old con
cJo:aner was encour ged with shouts Old, victim of an accident Tuesday troversy over tax returns publicity, 

aSSUl'[lnces tram tho westem slate ot "It'll be only an ho,!r and a. hair." morning when an appumtus, do Ign-
But Ihls cry wns repeated too many republicans that they would Rupport 
limes 10 buoy his falling spirits. cd tor piny. broke and drove a steel the democrats on the Question has 

At 5:20 a.m. six workers from the handle Inlo her temple and brain. led some observers to predict Its 
Rex mine of AlbIa, In charge or Is the child fighting to endure. passage. 

",Vhatever . the outcome, the tax 
oltenlng the tinal tunnel, thought Abandoned hope ot r ecovery 18 the resolution Is expected to be debated 
Uley had reached him. They called eOm l)eUtor In Ihla strange endur- at length and the promised claRh 10 Ihc crOWd at 1,000 persons who anre contest. over the administrative pruvlslons 
11:ll1 stood silently, many of them all Unconsdous since Tuesday atter- which the minority lIas announced 
day nnd night. Tension was at Itll noon, ju~t a small stili torm \vlth It will set up 8S Its Initial target 
h~IKht. A faint erun(Ohlng sound only the mov~ment of clock-like ., probably wlU be delayed tor several 
IUudenly penetrated to the eurfac(', bl'eathlng, the girl wllges her fight do)'s_ 
twas 11 new cave In, Feverishly the fOr I1f~ at the hospital. At midnight Bredeb Or FRith 
wOl'kcrS doubled th",lr speed. BottrOs last night It had been 113 hours Smoot Is expecled to take the posl-
tor braces were passed hand over since Hho had I)(>en canled to the- tlon, that to make nvnllaille to all 
band Into the ~hart. 8crap~rs hur-I hO!lpltlll and It was but shortly atter senators fOl' use on the lloor In pub
ll~dly removed saud and bricks tl"Om thllt Ilh yslclnl1H gave up hOPe for lie debate, Income tax datn. regarded 
Ihe crumbling side of the well_ her rceov~I'Y. as secret would be a breaoh ot talth 

Crowd RenlAius Silent Bul lICe perslslell In lhe HlUe girl by the government to th.. tllX 
Porty·flve mInutes Of top SPeed and with only uoul'lshme nt trom p:ll'erS. A second aim at the demo
(CONTIN UED ON PAGE G.) liquid toods, fOl'ced between uncou- crats will be repeal OC the prinCipal 

Cold Wave in 
West Holds On 

~clolls lips at Intervals, she con- prov\8lon/l granting the president 
Unlles to live. "Co nstant," Is the power to change tarlIt rates lifter 
only r~por t of h~r condi tion g iven Investigating by the tarllt comrols
out since she was removed to the slon, and res toration of this power 
hospital fOlll' days ago. to congress. 

HospItal authorities say she has I Indications lire that these matte~8 
show n no sign of Improved concll- will be Ironed out betore an attempt 
tlnn lind in the ~nme b,-oath report Is made to recommit the bill with 

DENVER, Sept, 7 (AP)-Tll0 no change for Iho worst. Day after Instructions to contine It to a. re
Rocky mountain. rt'glon stili remaIn- day lhe fight continues In the nar- vlston solely In the Inte rests ot ngrl. 
'd In Il stol-m Ilrea tonight that roW hospital hE'd, while tamlly mem- culture_ 
promlse!l continued cold Wl'nther, bers ~It hop~fully J)y, now the Ques· 
with moro snow predlctt:'d by tho I tlon foremost on lhe lips ot those H t B k 
weUher bureau [or mountnln di~- connected with the case Is "lIow un an er 
(rle(s nnd freezing tcmpcrlltures for long cnn It last·!" 
WYOming, Montana. and the ('xtrNne --0::-:-- --- len DOmIenleOn 
norlh central part ot Colorado. Arabs, 'Jews 

Temperatu res as low as 24 degrees 
aboVe zero wero reported In tho 

ftiorm aren . This mInimum WAR I'e- Make Protest 
corded at Havre, J\1ontnna and at 
YeJlo\Vs(on ~_ 

At Denver the ropreur)' renched 34 
(Jo:grees. 'I.'he fh-st snow ot tho 
Ylnr, and tM enrllest 0"('1' r('cordNl 
h~re, tell Inst night. It wna Jlght, 
m,llIng 08 It fell. Mountain PMses 
along the range from Dl'nver sou th 
were reported cover d with snow 
loony nnd w~h traffic up tho high
way or PIl<e's Peak sUApen<1 d. 1'he 
rog roM on Pike's reak managed to 
keep open by th e usc ot snow plows. 

Governor Ritchie in 
Address Reiterates 
Views of State Rights 

NAZARETIl, Pn" Sept. 7 (AP)
Gov, Albel't C. flltchle of MI1.I·yland, 
R)l<>aklng here 10dllY reltl'l"lltl'd hlH 
\'Il'\\,R on slate rlghls nnd local s!'lf
government. The polltlcn l sltua
lion hri"ti " with IssueR (or th~ dem
orratlc Illllty, ho said, but llle grt.'at 
I!.\u Is not so much whcthCl' the 
democratic 11m't)' Ahall provnll OR It 
Is whpthpl' (\ emoe l-acy lL nd dCl11ocrn-
111 govel'l1",cnt Slln.1I prevnll. 

Dislike Government,'s 
Dealings in Riots 

JERUSALElIf, Sept. 1 (AP)-The 
Palesthle government today re
ceived a hlll'rage ot protests and 
crlllcl~m8 from beth ArabR and 
Jews for the mnnner In whtch It 
had suppressed the rlotlng between 
them nJthough the country as 0. 
whole appeared peacetul, 

An Arab pelLsant trom Belt Han
Inah was seriously InjUl'ed today, 
ollegE'dly from Jews from Blr Jacob 
nen r J rusalem. It was charged 
thllt other slmJlar Incidents had 00-

curl'ed during the week and MOHlem 
fe lings wore much aroused, The 
Grnncl MuCtl, leader ot the Moslems, 
.'ald In an InterView that he was ex
perie ncing gl'eat Ifrlculty In re
s training thE) Arabs from a cls or re
l)rlllll.ls. 

M al\\vhlle the general council at 
the J ewiSh community In Palestine 
and other Jewish bodies submitted 
0. joint memorandum to the high 

Detectives Search for 
Charles Waggoner 

NEW YORK, Sept. 7 (AP)
Private detectives hired by the 
American Bankers' associlltion 
turned towards Canada today In 
their search tor Charles Del09 'Vag
goner, miSSing president at the bank 
of Telluride, Col .. who obtained $500,-
000 to his bank's cred .... from six 
large New Yorlc flna.nclal Ins titu
tions through traudulent telegraphic 
transCer orders, drawn on as many 
Denver banks. 

Their sea.rch has been centered In 
western Kansas and Nebraska but 
late c lews picked up Indicated that 
Waggoner has gone to Co.nado.. 

. Wltlle senreh was sUIl goIng on tor 
him In the west, United States at
tornoy here, Charles H. TutUe an
nounced that the federal grand jury 
would on Monday, Investigate the 
manipulation by which Waggoner 
obtained the $500,000 credit, 

WaJ;l;oner used messnges In bank
er's codo to obtain the credit, 

come, 

Hoover Starts 
Investigating 
Ship Builders 

Department of -Justice 
Ordered to Probe 

Naval Expert 

WA~HINO'£ON, Sept. 1 (AP) -
Thorough Inquiry Into any activities 
of AMerica n shipbuilding COllora
tiona against InternlLtionnl naval tila
al'mament agreem 'nls was as~ul'('d 

today as the deparlment C justice 
got to work on ol'ders from I'l'e~ltlent 

Hoover and the RenlLte nava l com
mUtee was called ror a meeting 'I'ues
day to conslde:- Hellamle Invostlga· 
tlon. 

·Wlllla m H. Sh~al'el'. navnl expOl·t, 
who has sued lhl'ee Amel'lcnl1 ~hltl

blinding corporations for mon' I.hlln 
$300,{JOO which he nllpged Is (Iue hIm 
tor services In thell' behalr In con
neetlon with the unsucceMsful 01." 
nevl1. naval eonfol'enl'e In 1927, IH the 
ImmedlCLte objl.' t of the dapal·tment 
at justice nnd srnate movE'S. 

Senatol- Borah at l(laho, chalt'ma n 
of lhe foreign l'Clatlona commlltee, 
whO called upon the !Wnate to Inquire 
Into Sh('aI'N·'. artlvltles ('nrll",. In 
the wecl<, to<1a~ suggested to Cholr
ma n Halo oC the Renato .naval com
mittee, that Sheal'el' ILnd the direc
tors of thl'eo corpomllons which he 
has sued be called hetore lhe eOm
mlttee_ 

Meallwhlle, there Is consldemble 
s pecu lation as to what Cf'n be (Jone 
about the matter It Sheal'er's COllrt 
charges al'e upheld_ Thf're Is somc 
doubt wh~ther Shea rei' violated any 
law It he did represent the shipbuild
Ing companies at a. nnvlll c1isnrma
me nt parley, 

If I nm Interested to know," 8~ld 
Senator 20rah, "It powerful corpor
ations arc actually employing m~n 
to Influence eontel'enCeM havln!;' to 
do with dlsormnment anll world 
peace. If this can be bl'Ought to 
light certlLlnly It will sl(,l'llIze thcil' 
actlvllle~ hereorter. 'i'hat mUCh, at 
leM!. can be accomplished." 

Shearer sued the Bethlehem Shlll
building corporl\tlon, tho American 
Brown-Boverl Electt'lc corporation, 
and the Newport Shipbuilding and 
Drydock cOmpany, These Corporll
tlons are now engaged In building 
el'LIISI'I'" tor the American navy. 

Draft Men to Aid 
in Fighting Forest 

Fires in Minnesota 

ST. PAUL, Sellt. 7 (Ar)-Forest 
fires . Bcottpred over nn ar a of from 
40,000 to 60.000 aCI'es In Lake o( lhe 
Woods coUnty, seriously menliClng 
vast timber tracts, bl'Ought Un Ul'cler 
today frO)11 Gt'over M. Conzer, state 
torester, to his asslstnnts, to Impress 
labor Into the ranks of lho tire fight
ers Where necessol'Y. 

MI', Con~ct snld the forl's lry de
partment had been badly handicap
ped In Its errol'ts to cope with the 
sltuntion bY refusal ot ma ny settlers 
In the threatened dlstl'let to aid 
In fighting the fircs. From 30 to 60 
men have a h'eOdy bOen drafted, he 
sold, nnd other~ will be Iml)resscd 
dally. The mon are paid 25 cents an 
hour tOl' theh' wOl'k. 

Briton Speeds 
to Victory in 
Seaplane Race 

Flying Bridegroom Hits 
328.63 Mi1es Per 

Hour to Win 

RYDE, TSLE OF WlGHT, Sept. 7 
(AP)-A flying bridegroom In a sll
vel' comet at a seaplane hurtled to 
vlclOry tor Great Britain in the race 
tor the Schneider trOPhy today, 
establishing a new a.verage speed for 
tho 218 mile course of 328.63 miles 
a ri hour, whiCh 18 just a bare tmc
Uon undel' tlve Ilnd one halt miles 
a rl'}lnute. Th is Is an Improveme nt 
ot 49 mUes an hour over the speed 
record by which G reM Brl ta.ln won 
the last Schneltler trophy race at 
tllO Lido, Venice, two years ago. 

The victorIous British pilot was 
["lying OrrIcer II. R. D. Waghorn, 
roynl all' service pilot and a bride· 
groom ot lwo months. He Is the 
only married man among the six 
daL'lng British and Hllllnn high 
~peecl pUots who today risked their 
necks tor tile sake at science and 
speed supremacy In the seven cIr
cuIts ot the course murked out Over 
the Solent, between England and the 
I sle ot WIght. 

Another 3rnrk Falls 
/lnother Bl-Itlsh aviator, Flyln,g 

Orrlcer R. L_ R. A tcberley, on n 
machine Identical to Waghorn's, 
cnptured Ilnother world's speed rec
ord tor Great Brltn.tn during the 
race wh en he s urpassed the tasleilt 
time evet· flown by man anywhere, 
.shooting through the air On two ot 
his lnps with a mark of 332.49 miles 
an hour, 

Atcherley bad the misfortune to be 
dlsQuallCled tor the total dlsllLnce 
tor failing to pass ou tslde a. Jlylon 
nlarklng one OC the Course polnta, 
but nn official announcement made 
It pial n that hIs world's speed record 
would stand because he attained It 
on two different laps_ 

Lone Itnliu II lrbul bes 
The Hallnn nee, Do.l Molin, was 

tile only ItaUll11 to tlntsh the Co urse, 
but his time was tast enou;:h to Iolve 
him Becond place ahead of Flight 
Lieutenant D_ D. 'Arcy GI-elg. 

Ual Molin averaged 284,2 jl1l1eS' an 
hour. Greig overaged 282.11 mile!!. 
Dal Molin flew the same machlno !n 
which Major Jlfarlo ,de Bernal'dl set 
up a. straightway record ot SJ 8.43 
miles an hour Inst year_ 

An Impressive array ot British 
and ItnJlan battleships and yachts 
provided n. colorCul background for 
the flye rs' exploits, The presence 
of the British prime minister and 
th e Prince of Wales a.mong the mil
lion spectators ndded 10 the brll, 
lIanee ot the spectacle, ' 

Two Persons 
Die in Crash 

Seaplane Injures Seven 
at Coney Island 

NEW YORK, Sept. 7 (API-Two 
persons were killed and seven In
jured Illte todny as a seapla M ma.de 
n crash la ndlng on Coney Island 
beach a mid thousnn,l s ot bathers 
seeitlng relief trom lhe hent. 

Tho dead are: Mildred Jakowlsky, 
8 Yelll's old, and Meye,' K ess ler, J6 
years oW. hoth of HI'ooklyn. 

l'he Injured Included the pilot oC 
the plane, William Alexander, who 
suffered h ad lacerations. Others 
hurt were Charles H erman, a lite 
guard; three wOlllen, a child Ilnd an
olher man. Their Injul'ies were not 
considered Rerlous. 

A lexa nder, who was piloting the 
ship tor the Coastal Ah'ways cor
poration, 8ald he had lost hIs way 
In a heavy tog and exhlluBtcd his gas
onne. 

ClI'cllng downward he S<'l.W the 
beach crowd and tried to Belect a 
plnce where the crowd was thinnest. 

The cl'owd senttered, but eight per· 
Rona were struck down by the wings 
ot the plane. 

Roosevelt Prefer. 
to Ducuss Panda 

Instead oj Politics 

CUICAGO. Sept. 7 (AP)-Col. 
Th~o,IOr() Roosevelt here today pre, 
ter l'e,\ (0 talk Panda to politics. 

Bllck from lho Jungles and deserts 
or 1I1tll' lenown Interior China, the 
colOnel sa id that he was out of touch 
with nrroh's oC s tate and could not 
tell when he would as"ume hlH 
(Iu lI~s os governor ot Porto RIco 
but he 8poke volubly at the Pand.a, 
Ilrlze ot the Kelley-Rooscvelt expedi
tion ot tile /leld museum to enstern 
Asia. The expedition was financed 
l)y WilliaM V. Kiley, prominent 
Chicago business mo n, and resulted 
In the Q,ldlt lon Of some COrty specl
menM of rare animals to the mu
seum collection. 

The Panda. Is a black and white 
obE'ar about'the size ot the American 
J'lacle be"r. It was shot by Col. 
Iloo.evell nnd his brothfr Kermit, 
joint leadel's ot the expedition. 

80 Drown in 
Ship Tragedy 

Finnish Steamer Sinks 
in _Heavy Storm 

HE LSTNOFORS, Finland, Sept. 7 

(API-A t least 80 II vea werc lost to
day, Including those or many chil
dren going to their homes to III)encl 
SundllY, when th Finnish sleamer 
Kuru Banlt In a hcnvy storm. 

There wel'e 200 passengers on 
bearll. Mony were In Ihe cabins 
when the disaster s udilenly occurred 
a nd It wllS believed IIlat tlie henvy 
d~ath toll resulted tram the InablUty 
ot theBe to get on deck when the fOI'e 
part ot th vessel suddenly dipped 
Into the sea. 

The rescue at many was p(rected 
by the steamer Jlll'ganne while oth
er passengers were washed ashore 
o live with lItebelts supporting them. 
OwIng to the extreme confusion In 
the port and the hellvy weathel' ollt
s ide Which PI' vented mony bollta 
tl'om gOing to the rescue, It was im
possible late tonight to ascertain the 
exact number saved. 

The Kuru had sniled from Tam
mel'fors this nfterlloon a nd had only 
just cl ared the hal'bor whon Lhe 
bOlv dipped Into a huge wave and the 
stenmer (ailed to rigHt Itsclr, Some 
passengers succeeded in getting to 
a IIfebeat but heavy sen, upROttlng It. 
Some ot th Is plLrty were able to cllug 
to lhe overturned crart until they 
were rescllcd. 

Tho steamer turned over complete
ly betore sinkIng, 

Receiver Gets 
Des Moines U. 

University Comes 
End of Career 

to 

DES MOINES, Sept. 7 (AP)-Be
aet by admlnl~tratlon dlWcultles, 
student riots and court Injunctions, 
Des Moines unIversity come to an 
end ot Its career as a Ba,ptlat "Fun
damentalist" school today when It 
was placed In lhe hands of a recelv-
er. 

The school, acquired In June, 1927 
by the Baptist Bible union, reverled 
to the Boatmen's National bank of 
SL Louis by foreclosure at Q. mort
gDge ot $203,000, and thence waa giv
en Into receivership by John BIlln
ohal-d, Des Moines attorney, by }<'ed
eral Judge Charles A, Dewey. 1'he 
universIty and the Des Moines No, 
tlonal bonk, a.s holders or annuity 
and e ndowmen t lunda, were given 
one year to redeem the proporty, 
whiCh otter that time would be ot
fered tor sale. 

J 

Wreckage of Missing Liner 1t ~J 
Found on Mountain; Crew of 

Three, Five Passengers Die 
Pilot of Air Expre Discovers Ship on Sout~ 

Slope of Mount Taylor; Lieutenant Rice 
Circles Scene Three Times 

10 A~OELER, Repl. 7 (AP)-Racing from a storm, tlie 
monoplane ity of Ban Francisco crashed into the side of a 10,000 
foot monntain and burned last 'l'uesday in the most desoJat see
tion of ('('ntral New Mexico, with death to its human cargo of on~ 
woman and ~even m n, IIdl'ic('s to the Transcontinental Air Trans
port company here today indicated, 

The wl'cckll~e of the big tl'i·molor all-metol air liner, It 
twisted rna • of m('tnl, "'8'1 eli. covered on thc south slOl e or 

Mt. Taylor at 11 :03 a .m . today by .. 

Victims in Crash 

WILLIAM HENRY BEERS 

• • • • • 
Lieutenant Rice Tells 

Story of Finding 
Lost Airplane 

By LlKl'T. o"':OI«m J<. IUC"; 

Western All' Expreas eastbeun4 
pa~spngcr plane. 

Express pilot FInd, "hUle 
LIeut. G~orge K. Rice, pilot at lb. 

We~tel'n Air Expr as transport. 
which hatl four pasHenger8 and waa 
bound (,'om Los Angeles to Albu
QucrQu , mllde the discovery, He 
flrHt noticed what llppeJl.red to be .. 
hit ot ~now on the sl<l e ot the 10,000 
rouL mountain, IJe swerved his bIll' 
},'okkel' monoplan around nnd 2oom
Dll'd down 10 wllhln a Ihou8and leer, 

Thl'l'c the appa.lling Hight of twist
I'd bU"ned metal, I1n(1 a circle or 
burn~d trees aurroundlng IL was re
vealed 10 Lieutenant Rice, his co· 
pilot, and lhe four passengers. 

Hugged ~t1011 
'rhrlce I1ld Lleutcnnnt Rice clrcl. 

th'e tragic scene. It Is one of the 
1Il0st rugged sections ot lhe wild 
west. Not only w('re there no land
Ing pOAslbl1l11~s In th e vicinity, but 
there wet·o no roadH IClllllng- 10 the 
~cl'n<, anrl ovon I'MSIlge by hOl'Re ap· 
IICared to be ImtlOSHlble. No sign ot 
any living thing W08 tou nd nellr tbe 
wI'€'ekagc. 

Tho trained eyea ot Lleul~l1ant 
Hlce, who wn..q 0 \Vol'ld war rlyor, 
Instn.nlly ,'eveal,'d to hIm the lragedy. 
J{nowlng that lhe nlane hn.d circled 
OmntA, N. M ., Tu sday just abeut 
noon, and thl. lICone betng 10 the 
lIortheas t. It was apllal'Onl thnt .Pilot 
J . Jl. Stow(> of tho ('Ity ot Han I"ran
CIRCO, WM racing back towlLrc\R Al
buque rque to o\'old tho Btorms which 
II( lit oth". alt· trunHporl!l tD"" 
ground on thllt tatal tillY, 

Olle Woman Abuard 
l'hol'l' were one woman and seven 

men a.board tho Cily at SlLn FrlLn
cbco. It le(t AibuctuerQ118 'J'ueH(\ay 
mornIng, In face ot o.dvel'so wealll
~r, hOl,lng to get through to Los An· 
g les thlLt !llternoon. 

The pa.sscngcra were: 
Mt's. COl-Ina. Uaymond of Glendale, 

Cal. 
Amasa U. 11\ Ontley. '''~:\\\ny V.:.m· 

/Jel-man oC Albuquerque, N . .AI. 
'VI/110m Livermore, IlI'omlnene 

Hh Ipplng mnn of lloston, MUSil. 

'Vllllam Hcnry 11eel's, New York. 
golf mogll2lne (litor. 

Membe,-" oC tho crew: 
J. n. Stowe, 20 yeal'8 old, Lon, 

)j('ach, Co I., chlee ))lIot_ 
J-J. A. Dietel, 26 Yl'arH 0111, Los An. 

gele", co-pllot_ 
C, J!'. Cllufleld, courler_ 

British" Irish l~ 
Westent All' Express "ilot Whll I A k d J e 

m. covered the LIIsL '£,!\!f_ ,\ir Uller S e to Oln 
ALDUQUEnQUE, N. lIL, S~lll. 7 

(AP)-Wo have flgul-ed thnt the United Europe 
T .A.T. pilot wns nol'lh oC his coul'se 

on account of a slol'm which he had 
seen OVH the P e tl-Wed tOt'est on 
Tuesday when he flew lhe rOll tl' 
fl-om AlbuQul'rque to Los Angeles, 

'Vhe n WE' left Los Angelra this 
morning WI' went to the 'l'etrlf(e(J 
fOI-eijt which Is about 30 miles south 
and east Of 1I01bl'00k, Atlz., and we 
then zig-zagged ihrous;h the mou n
talns kee illng a oonstan t lool<out fol' 
th 108t plnne. 

'Vo circled the south rn side of 
11ft. Tn.vlor nnd at ubout 1,000 Ceet 
abovo the ground we Mw scnltered 
bits at duralumlnull1, Theso bits oC 
dUl'[llumlnum str tcheel about one
eighth of a mile, 

Then we saw the left wing of the 
plnne where It had \)t'ln cut ort by 
striking a trcc. The wing was 
turned upstde do\\'n and we could 
I'cad the numbers 9G 19. 

The balance of th~ Illanl' wc ~aw 
abol1t 100 yards beyond this )Jolnt_ 
The plane had caught tiro. 

OEi\'EVA, S<>pt, 7 (AJ>)-Tb. 
l~l'ench delegation announced to
nls;ht thllt both England and the 
II-Ish FI'~e Stnte had been Invited 
10 n. meting on Monday .arranged 
by premier Al'lstide Briand to dla
cuss his proJ~ct tor a European eco
nomic onredcralioll. Reports had 
b~en current earlier In the day that 
ol1ly continental countries would be 
a~ltl'd to attend. 

The British elelegation 8I11d that 
BI-Italn would aCcept and would be 
I'epresented, probably by President 
Graham of the beard ot tmde. 

Tho govel'nol'~ addresH WM de
Ilvel'ed br fOl'e Norlhampton eOllnty 
Ilrmocrflts at thp (alrgrol)nds. 

Sppaklng of tho detent or Gover
Mr Smith In thp preRldrnlin l clec
lion, (iovprnor flit hIe Anld ~mlth, 
I~ losing, nehl ved n gl'enl Victor)' for 
thr raUBO 0( drmocrac),. 

ommlssloner criticizing the govern
Illent and domandlng alleviation ot 
till) sItuation In Pnlestlne, 

It WDS charged that the govern
m nt did not take proper precau
tions to provent the outbreaks and 
did not us~ proper methods to stem 
lhe I'lot. Among other things, ap
pOintment ot a commissIon Willi de
manded to study ways oC estabUBh
Ing s cudty of lite and property 
In general, and Jewish settlements 
particularly thl'oughout Palestine. 

AuthorIties disclosed that although 
he actua lly did not obtain any roon
ey In the tmnsactions, It w1l1 take 
much litigation, probably sfretohl ng 
over a two year period, to get the 
tangle straightened out. 

Physicians Announce 
Condition of Premier 

Poincare Much Better 

Edison Discounts Theory Man 
Ready for Scrap Heap at 36 

Foreclosure and receivership came 
1111< days atter Miss Edltb Rebman, 
8ecret.a.ry ot the board ot trustees, 
announced abandonment OC the 
school by the bible union through 
action oC the trustees, hea.ded by 
Dr. T. T. Shlelds_ The latter and 
AUss Rebman were the center at a.n 
attack when students slaged 0. I'ock 
and egg throwing demonstration loat 
May, Tho trustees at that time 
closed the school but It was reopened 
by court order so that graduates 
could receive their degrees, 

Famous Song Writer 
Dies After lliness 

From our altltud(' we could S('e th ... 
InItials T _A.T. but most ot the reBt 
of the cobin was In ashell_ ·We oould 
also Bee part of the elevators_ 

On last Tuesday when we flew 
over this territory the stol'm wns ly
Ing over 11ft. Taylor and was blowIng 
trom the southwest, 

H waR understood thAt M. Briand 
wns to refrain In every way from 
serml nl{ to ImpoRe nny plan or unity 
upon gurope_ Ills present Idea Ie 
to Il9k for an excha ngo of views and 
perhaps for appOintment ot a com
mlltee to study thp whole question. 
This committee would report to lbe 
next assembly at the league ot na
tions IC not betore_ 

P articipation by England In the 
preliminary discussions was dPemecl 
ot Imporlance to co ntinental Europe. 
England, like the United States, waa 
bellevnd by mnny delegates to be de
sirous at avoidIng political entangl .. 
ments on the ('ontinent and wae 
thprctol'e expected to exercise the 
greatest circumspection toward tb. 
proposed confederatlon_ 

"!fe rev('alp(\ to u s both democ
rncy's sll'cnglh and IlR wl'aitn<'"9, 0 nd 
I;jld foundations on which tho rul uro 
CGn build," ho SIl l,\. 

Officers Raid Two 
Brokerage Firms _ ..... 

cm AGO. Sell!. 7 (AP)- Two od
IIIUonal Ilrok{'I'age fil 'l11 . WCI-e I'olded 
loony In tho stu to's altol'lley's cam
!llIlgn to rid lh" city or Mo·oll ll eci 
"bucket shops." Handolph Mlll'Hhll ll. 
h' nd Of the firm bearing baring hla 
name, W(l R rll·I·('f~loc1. '1'110 othoJ' 11t'IH 
raided wn~ the IIftol'd Mool'o com-
\I:my. ' 

:rhe raids como shortly IIftor J.\ F, 
bowel, hoocl c,f 01101 h(\l' hl'ukPI'llg" 
arm who was orresled ~ol'll .... , In lho 
1\>eek, ho,1 IIlrlclo I' ~tnlcm(\nt to 1)0-
lice nn,l Ill'nmlsml to go botol'o tho 
cnnd Jury Monday with a ol11plete . 
Itory ot buCket-shOp ollel·atioll.l. 

OOorOR SERIOUSLY INJURED 
HEnOKEE, Sept. 1 (AP)-Dr_ 0 _ 

T, Watson, 70 yenra old, was In a 
sedous condlllon today as the ro
Bu lt of a. full IMt night when he 
slumbled ovor II. mushl'Oom light at 
n. street Intersectlon In 8tepplng 
from the path of an automobile, 

THE WEATHER 

lOW A-Partly doudT, ahow, 
el'1l probable ~londll)' and In weRt 
porllon SundllY; IOlllewIJat wann· 
er Manda), and In weat porlloll 
!oIunda,: allchtl¥ ,,_er MOD' 
da,. 

PARIS, Sept. 7 (AP)-Amdety 
over the condition ot Raymond PoIn
care, tormer premier, was set at 
l'e8t tonIght by 0. communique Issued 
by his physicians. This 8I11d: 

"The em.oll apot oC lung con«es
tlon has Rimost completely disap
peared. As tar 118 one can judge .at 
preoent, the second operDtion wlil 
take place ellrly In October. 

Poincare, although stili contlnefl 
to his bed, receiVed several visitors 
this afternoon. His pulse and tern' 
perature were normal, 

STRICKEN ON STREET 
FT, DODGE, Bept_ 7 (AP)-HenrY 

J . Peters, 7& yeat's old, was strIck
en with apoplexy on a downtown 
.treet here today nnd died 1\ tew 
minutes later. He had realded ID 
Ft, Dod.. tor 8~ yean, 

Famous Inventor S~ys at That Age One Begins 
to Discard Dlusions of False Theories BATH, England, SePt. 7 (AP) -

Pl'ederlc Edward Weathprly, 81 years 
old, whose sonws are sunw the world 
over, died here today atter 0. short 
Illness. 

There WIl9 a heavy slele wind dr\(t
Ing against them anel It pl-oballly 
till'CW them Inlo the side of tile 
mountoln. 

WEST ORANOFl, N. J ., Sept. 7 
(API-Elght-two years old and I'ap
Idly recovering 'I'om It sevel", n.ttacl< 
ot PMumonllt, Thoillas A_ Edison Is 
Quoted as discounting the theory 
attributed to English authors that 
11 man Is ready tor the scrap heap 
at the age ot 36. 

Thc Quotn.tlon 18 In Iln artlole In the 
current IS/lue at the Edison plant 
magazine, written by W. H. Meadow· 
craft, chlct Rido nnd secretary of 
MI', Edison, . 

"The man who hnB reached the age 
of 36 Is Jllst· abeut rendy to discard 
the IllusIons built upon truso the
orieS, tor which wrong Instructions 
and usual Ignorance Pl'evlously have 
made him an easy mork," &llson de
clared. 

"At 88 he 18 JUBt berlnnlng to get 

down to bu.lneAS. If he 19 really 
worth while he has llallSell through 
It pOl'lod of hn I'd Imocks by tha t lImc_ 
Tile yoUllt(ul mun never leads th~ 

OA."y sholtpr~d, knock less, unshocked 
lite. At 3G he ought to be prepared 
to meet with reallles anti at tel' that 
p('rlod In his lire until he Is 60, he 
sholl id be able to handle them with 
steadily Increllslng ettlclency_" 

His success Included "Nancy Leo," 
HDnrby and Joan," I 'Ben uty'B Eyes, .... 
"Bid Me Goodby," "London Bridge,'? 
"Danny Boy," "Rose ot Plenrdy," 
' ''rhe Holy City," and 'Ships ot My 
nreruns," 

Jf It had had another 500 (eet of 
clearance It would have been alrigh t. 
But I n the storm Pilot Stowe [wob
ably could not correctly ju(1go l hc 
altltllde. 

The pillne had struck while It was 
going east which shows that It wa.~ 
apPlll'ently relurnlng to Albuquer
que. 

SENTENCED FOR ARSON 
Tho Inventol' assumes that the SEIZE THREE PLANES MANClillSTER, Sept.. 7 (AP)-

mall he Is 8penklng at hnR not un- DETROIT, Sept_ 7 (A.P)-lmml- Mrs. Annie Shatrer, 44 years old, 
<lm'mlned his heallh by a lito ot In- gratlon border patrol torees now was glvcn an Indctermlnn.te sentence 
temperance. have three aIrplane., all seized In ot rive years In Rockwell "CIty re-

"Subsequently, It he hM not In, the lost tour weeks tor violation at tormatol'y by Judge R. W . naancr, 
jured his body by unhealthy IIVlng'l the federal prohibItiOn law, The lat- yesterday on 0. plen. at guilty to 0. 
he may vel-y rightly continue to be est prize ot the entorcement agents ohorge Of al'son_ She had mado Q. 

IncreaSi ng ly cfflclent 'up to his elght- was selled last night a tew minutes " wrItten confession that 8h had set 
leUI bh·thday. and In exceptional af ter It landed on a farm near RiV-. tlr to hcr home In Sand Spl'lngs. 
casos until 90." _ ervlew. _ _ __ last Saturday. 

------,J 
Completion of Two 

Gaps of Paving on 
JeffeJ'8on ffighwa1 

DES MOlNES, Sept_ 7 (AP~om. 
pletlon of two short gnps at pavl~ 
~out h of Des Moines on the JetteI"' 
80n hlghwl1.Y, U_ S . No. 66, attord. 
a completely paved route from the 
lawn-MIssouri line to Des MoInes. _ 

Motorists tram MIssouri, Kansu. 
Oklahoma nnd other soutbwester", 
states now hnve lin all-woather hIgh
way connection to the north. Th. 
(OI'mal opening ot the highway 00-
eurrl'd Sept. 6, but the dirt coverl~ 
will not be removed unW Sept. 12, • 
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Univ(,l'sity of :Minuesota engin~ng stu
dent, was strickrn with a :,;erio\ls lnll~tQid , 
complication at l\1.issonll\, J\1PTlt. , ivl~ile Qn
:.:outc to his home ill .Alta<lcnu, VIII. It was 
dCCllleu aciY isablc that he be taken to a Los 
An:;c1cs hospital immediately. 

Lyiug on a stretcher, Longyeal' was placed 
aboard u lJl'ivatc plan e at 5 o'clock in the 
roomillg, At noon the" flyj.ng atl'ctoher" 
auivcd in Salt Lakc City. Th~re the 
s tl'ctchel' bearillg thc suffering youth WIIS 

louded aboard Il , tl'i motOl'lld 12-pu&;enger 
liTjer which imm ediatel.v took off for LOIi An
geles IIrriving there at 5 :45 o'clock that eve· 
~Ii(lg. 

IJongyeal' was attended on the journey 
by Dr. ASIl Willard of Missoula, 'Fhe cabin 
of the gi,LIlt plane resembled II hospital, 
with Longyear on t he s tretch!'r and the phy· 
sician standing over him wJ.th stethoscope 
11II 1 blood pre!iSul'c gMlge . . 

T,E.L.EP~ON.Ji: 110 
Branch exchange connecting 11111 deJll'rtl1l<lntJI 

Sunday, Septelllber 8, 1929 

i'ARA.GRAHHS Of COMMENT ON 
TOPICS OF THE DA.Y 

" ,,, 

How to S~1td. Sunday 

EVERYONE is elltitl~d ;to a <lay of 'rcllt, 
one in s·cvcn. In this country that day ill ' 

conc ded to be ::lunduy, since it is the day 
·whell· business activities in gencral cease, 
and so far as it is possible people fire re· 
lel\sed from tll'eir l'egular routinc. It is on 
this day that time for stimulative thinking 
and rcl'lcctioll upon the spiritual can welt 
bc devoted. 

Dnring 1 Ite week enCl'gy is expe\1tl ed in 
pl'oviding fOl' the physical needs of the 
body, 'rhis takes much of both musc~e and 
brain. )f owever, the bow whicb is nevel' 
unHtl'l1ng anclthe human boay wllieh is HIJ.Ver 
relaxed , ill time lose their power for resis
trnce amI energy to spring into lusefnlness. 

, ~ix days sp ont in the qnest pI mflterial 
, things n,a,kcs a day fo~' ~piritual uplift the 
1001'0 neccssary. 

Observation teaches us that "One muu's 
ment ," as thc old proverb puts it, " is another 
mlln 's pruson." SLU'ely Snnday is w~ll 8pent 
wh('n hcsidcs church attendance it it) dc· 
voted to the ([ltest for bCl1llty slI ch liS iN in · 
cluded in llstcning to bealltifullnusic, lopk
ing ut picees of sculpture 01' palut~nlr-i; (lis
cussing CU1'l'(,l1t topics with lUll ual fricmlR, 
readi ng g' l'eat litel'utur , or for those who 
like to w,llk or drive, going to quiet Sl)ots 
whel't' they can have J'epose, .'lInshille, l'rcsh 
air, alld the beauty and sol~cc, of natural 
/:Ice llel'y. Wherc the sun.'ct, thc clouds, the 
birds, induce r eflection upon the spiritual 
thirJIYIl. 

'rhe Illoth'e is the life of the body. If t he 
Jj£e tUl'.{IS dark it is because of thc ~noliye. 
Spirituall'e f\ ection enriches the freedom and 
control of t he will, so tbat we may become 
more like t he cr eator. -:=::::=:::::::::::::::::: 

A ~axo[lhone jfl manufactured every dO 
&econds in America, we r ead. 'VeIl, it's not 
our fault. 

If all the saxophones in the world werc 
pil ed tog ther i:p the Sahara desert-,it would ' 
be a good idea, 

'rite man whQ makes wboqpee while his 
• " ' i[e is away on 11 vacation, exelt. ing him
self with " whi) the cat's aWIlY the micc 
wi \I play," must not forget thl\t,.' the cat 
might not be having such a punk time eith~I'. 

Tit nni versity studeQt who ulled to drive 
hi ::; flivver back and f01'th 9ver Dubuque 
stl'Cf't to ~akc the wlIeels wobble more, will 
huvc one lcss Wock to wock Oll; this fa,ll. --

"United Statrt; Radio I·'ans to lIel\t' ,Get'-
man Pl'og,'all1s Soon. Reichftwkgescll-
l:ichatt Ko!'nigwusterhausen to Go 011 .Ail'." 
- PO!it heaJ:l.line, So that's the German for 
"I 'm Just a Vagabo.nd Loverl"-O\licago 
Evening Post. 

A g irl who was :Miss America a few sum
mers ago is reported to have put on 40 
pOllnd~. We shllll bcar hel' in mind, in case 
01 sci cti ng 11 Miss Western H emisph,el'e, 
- Dctl'oi t News. 

'J'he HlIcecssful launching of t he nil -metal 
dirigible is hailed with great enthltsia!;Il,l, 
What cYCl'ybody dreads is whcn l;ome heau
l ine writer condenses it to "Tin Bag. "-

• 
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BEUEJ'E IT OR NOT 

" 

Hawk Alumni 
Register 

State 
at 

Fair 
Include Former Students 

From Scattered 
Locations 

One hundred sixty alumni of th(' 

~--------~---------------p------------------------------------~ 

(Ree. In U. 8, Patent Office) By Ripley 

If A ,Sf-ED VLANTtt> 2. FEE.T DEE\' 
GRE..W 1 rOOT TilE f'lRsT WEEK, 

. , 

18 ItlC~ES illE. S!.COHD WEEK .. AND 

EACII DAY FOLLOWING CRO~/!> t1I\LF TtiE 
ItEMAININr., J>ISTAHtE --

HOW I'1IWY PAYS Will IT TAkE 
TO Q~ow 2.f'fET 1180VE fiR.OuN,D 

)? 

\ 

WASHINGTON BYSTANDER 
Bombers Dcrno;utrate Effectivencs for 
Coast De/eme; Great FOl'mations 

ny HIRHE smr 'ON 
WAHI-nN GTON. SClll. 7-Uncle 

Sam's arm y bombers did a bll of 
wo,'k In A ugust th a t justifiably 
drew Ilrompl al>prcelallon [rOIl1 that 
~ t('\lt old sollli 1', Gen . Ch al'le~ P . 
S,lmmcl'llll , ohlef of s ta fr. 

,(i'orly·nlno hours f"oll1 tho lillie 
the g roup 01 heavy·duty all' flgh tc l'~ 
lift (! Into th ' s ky f l'om tht'lr homc 
stil lion at Langloy CleW, Va., just a 
. tune's th,·ow [1'01ll anclcn t Fo,·t,·os,1 
.\10nl'oc 011 Ch\lllUpeako boy, they had 
e.xccuted a bombing mission at sea 

[f ~n 11 DIego , Cal. 
'l'hty noeded bUl u h all hour aile,' 

r" I'I\'UI 'It thf\t po)'t to rcfuel, load 
dumm y bomb" a nd swec f) out over 
th e P(lcl(lc to f ace a hYlloth lIcu I 
enem y f leet. 

Tho Wght, aceOl'd lnl( to Summer· 
a ll 's prompt cong l'!lfulatOl'Y message 
to MaJ. 1 1ugh l{nerr of tho all' OOl·II., 
comman ding, n[Col'clerl " must lIl um l· 
natlng data on Ilo"s lble operations 
o[ such grou ps in timo of emer· 
beney." 

II til" more than that , th t' BYl!tnnd· 
c,· imu glnc8, io,' It tc nded to con· 
finn juds;ment of the urmy Htrata· 
I(lsts who orIginally workerl oUl I,llr 
locatio n of va r Ious a ll' bases ancl 
lhc o"ga nlzallo n of tho com bat 
gl'oUl15. 

J\ nd as Kne,'!' pOlt1 ted uut In 111s 
own report. It gave OI)Portunlty for 
trsls of usc of civil all' field cq ulp· 
llIent a nti Ilorsonnel to sO"vlce mill· 
ta"y Hh lps. He urged f urthrl' 
coopcl'llllon with the civilian Installa· 
tlons In pen ce time b·ainlng. 

1\ nnlLLlANT' 

the s unl'ath above the scemlngl, 
slow moving bomhel's, then ea"" 
howli ng down In attack. From the 
ground below Il 8c~mcd that the 
h&mbcl's mu~t have had tho bets Of 
It In It ,'cui ,·ow. Th ey Clcw 80 cI~ 

togethel' that 20 Ol' mol'o 01 them 
made tt ta l'get too s lIluli for 1I~ 
fltt l'llcl<ol's to Illankcl wl lh fIre.' 

R iding one or the bombcrs In 1hb 
t1~ht fOl'ffiulIolI was r[lthel' It hair. 
"alMlng expe"lenco at flt·st. To !lee 
lllon st~ 1' Illanos seem ingly at arm's 
Irngth over cach side of your ship, 
all at them jogging Ull and down 011 
the a ll' CU 'T ntH as they swept along 
at n cal'ly n. 100'mlle galt, wa. appall. 
I nil' until yon got u$ed to It ~nd 
YCll r l1'u st ln thoBe blase youn&, army 
pilots was revived. 

S Ullpose they misca lculated a bit 
lind tOllched yOll, with the grounu 
3,000 0 " 4,000 feel below! Not a cheer. 
WI t!,ol,ght to an lunocent olllook.r. 

\' t you did not hn.vo to f ly long 
with tl,c Langley birdmen to become 
almoHt as blaso about It as they 
lVe,'e. 'rhel,' shillS look ed and are 
gigantic. They s em v~n bigger 
viewed alo(t thall they do on lhe 
ground, yet f lying with them makes 
lhe average man count absolulely 
0 11 the n.lJlllty of th~ pilots to con· 
tl'ol tIIelr emft with U'lPl'''' ng skill. 
If tl te nol.o oC the molol's wlll lei 
YOll, hye-u ncl ·iJyc you doze 0(1 com· 
fo,'lubl), way up lhere and cheer· 
fully leave il all to Iho pilots. 

'.I1R,\I N ING 
,,<,(II' FlITU.m 

. GltO J' 

The Snll l)Iego (Il/:htno doubl was 
n d~l11onst .... tlon of li1e v~llIe o[ 

in~lijtent tra ining In formation tlylng 
malntalnrd (It l.angley C1cld. 

't9 of J.Almonl. + ____________ _ 

MEN WHO FLY 
The Air Mail 

11. W. Hunt, '~6 oC Ames; Dr. G. I 
II. Ilumphocy, ' \4 of Amra; Helcn 
IIN'hO''l, '2R or Slonn Lake: A. P. I 
Heald, ',91 of DeR IIfollles: ]<;, P . 1I0H· 
man, '2~ of Des Moines; Lloyd He,s' • --.;,....---------
kett, '29 oC Col'ydon; Wlll lal11 A. H~· 
cloval, '26 of O" ford; Anile \\'clssln· 
get' , ' 18 01' I'oco hun tas; William A. 
Hun t, '12 or ottumwa, 

nay Mesk imen joined tho aL'II1Y 
al ,· KC"vlce during the war, hoping 
to fly, b\'t In ~tt'ud he got a job llK 

dl~lJat~h calTle"-Qn th o ground . 

'I'he Langley field bomber wln~ 
hab lonl( been ~ bright, sllot In alt· 
conI" accompllsl1mentH. The By. It toolt good teum worl< to 111111 of[ 
stllnder l'ecn.lI s watohlng It yea" or thut U'unseonllnental stun t, And 
so ago mono uvers the,'o bctwcon the the "'BUItS sarno <l ay may rlgure 
hcavy "hlp", f lying In tigh t tormo.·llu,.g~IY in drtc,'mlnallon of the fi nal 
tlo n, and the fleet of s ingle rlghtel's un swPI' 10 the Il"obl r m O[ who Is to 
hrou ~h t on {rom their home 1l0l·t In b,' chll l'ge c1 with defense of n 200·mll~ 
the. I~t~"ior 10' the purpose. I zone ofr thr ooa~t lines, (he navy or 

Tho uogrlghters lost thelllscives In lhp al'my ai r corps. 

IOWA NEWS BRIEFS 
By The Associn tetl l'rcs 

n l';('onA I r, (AP)-Fol' forg-I ng a 
chrrl< to buy n $32.70 ~u ll of ('JollieS 

hOI'" nnt! wdUng a bar! ehedc at 
Post~'lIlr, Paul Kle.nu, 21 yenl's olll , 
hns IJrcn sentenced t o 10 yellrs In 
t lie A numosa ,·e[orll1 ntoI'Y. 

["cull)' memher he,ill s tht' Rfr. Mr. 
(: I'i IlH"I)\:O Il . ~h{' wHl tf'a.('h Engllth. 
joul'nall~Ill, [llIll Lalln. 

H elen !twtn, '28 of Ft. 1\'o,·th, 
T('x. : MI'~. Ethol C. I nman, '2 7 of 
Indianola: J. 1I . Inm an. '27 of TncUan· 
ola; Huth A. lron~, '28 at Mason 
Cit)'; ~ . P. Inl< , ex··,98 of Mt. Vel" 
non,: Mrs. H. P . Ink, '14 of 11ft. Vel" 
non ; G. n ll)' Imbody, '28 ot Swea 
City; 1'rtot· W. J a nso , '27 of Des 
Moines; Glenavu F. KloPlllng, '~2 of 

Th e wal' WU!i OV('IL' 
~cfore he i:ol an I;; H l ' " I;; R V I Y. L F. , (.1 PI- 1),1n 
a."HI"nm enl. But 'I'urnp,· of Corning, ca nd Idate ru,' the 
Me~klm en woulp . l'l'puhllclllI nomination [ 0 " /:ov("'no,,, 
I't be kept down. will AI,eal< [1t the enunty t cachers' 

.Ill e sk i men institute here S~pt. 9 01' 10. 
iolned O'Gm';L's l --

Automatic Farms by 1979 

FlJ!"l'Y ,yeR1!S from .tIOW-
Detroit lITc1fs. ,. "i U'~ 

Unh<cl'sity of Iowa r ,·gisle"cd at the 
a lumni offIce headquarters at the 
I owa slute [aft· which closed las I 
wee lc ·Whlle many g" aduflle~ at· 

Ne\Vton. 
Cla~s of '92 

Dr. D. J . Knopf, '28 of Gue'Tant; 
J . P. KenMtly, '02 oC Montros!:: 1na 
Kincaid, '28 ot ottumwa: l"lol'ence 
O\'c"holt Kennedy, '22 of Detroit, 
"ticll .; L . C. ~10,.ten"on, '26 of Cedar 
Hn.lli(ls; Neoma j{lstonmn.aher, 'C6 ot 
Davenpo,·t: Donald II. Kltnefell et·; 
Mae (;rano Lees, '05 or Des Mo ines, 

Iy!ng clrc\l~ a~'1 I) I~R MOINES, (AP)- Prcllmlnlll'Y 
r'IlI cago1 ;~Io e~ 111 "t.rlls towa"d n. merge of Ihe First 
uly 0 .1, a, II llnptl"t chnrch and t he Central 

;~:' ~I! tc i:~:;~~:~~ C'hI'i8t1an church have ueen tllken 

lJl-;-: ~1()1:\I~S, (,\P)-MI,s A~nt~ 

~~"l1lul'ls(Jn. SlI 11f' lojnt C'1l(11' nt of pub
lic illHlt'uetlon, ha M ['allcd the at'en 
I ;IOn "f hm ,1 "rhonl :;uprrlnteDllen ~ 

to the f,let that XrJll. 11 mal'l(s th. 
onr h unrlred fortY"eeoncl nnnll'er· 
,',,'.\' IIf the '1<:nllll;' of the con,litll' 
lIon o[ lhp United Stllte~. She an· 
noun~rd that Sept. 10·21 will b.a 0'" 
served ns ConHitulinn weck , nnd 
IJI'!:e.1 I,uhllc Rchou]s lind nntrlollc 
(11'1':' nimUon~ to c90ncrntc In em· 
ph:l slzlns- the occasion. 

" 

" 

.. ,:. ' 
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... , ... 
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Manle&; plow~, cultivators and han-es· 
t el's, oll('rating automatically, will prcpare 
the Reed-bed, plant and harvest the crops, 

Fields will he made to pl'odnee twice as 
much as they do today by entirely \leW meth
ods of lioil cuI tiva tion and weed clCtermina
tion. 

Thesc arc 110 visionary's dreilms but the 
ealclIlfltcd pred ictions of a wi~lely known 
IIgriellitt]ral engineer, C, R. F. SUI~th of 
1011'11 Statc college, writing in thc current 
issue of The li'll.rm J oltrnal. 

"l'he agricultural progreHS of the last 50 
years will be little when comparcd with the 
revolntion that will take place in the next 50 
ycal'~," a ~se l't!i Mr. mith . 

AII'eady the driverless plow is in operation 
in Iowa :Illd Nebl'nska, hI;) ShOWlS, Gnided 
once around a fieldt it then shifts al1~OUlati
cally froln furrow to furrow, holding its 
own COli ~'S c. so lQJ1g lIS theJ:e is ground lcrt to 
plow. Jt is the forerunner, Mr. Smith sane
ly believes, 0 a family or farm muchines 
that will be di'I'eeted automatically by guide 
posts, anQl which 'will run 24 hours a day if 

. neces~<ll!Y \tnder the OCClI!lionai supervision 
of a single man. ' 

A feed grinder stnrts lIutomatically nt 
a ccrtain time, is fed autoll,l<J,ticlllly and stops 
when the grain runs out. It i~ operated by 
electricity at night, when It cheap I)Oll'er .t:ate 
shot; Icl be a vn ilable. 

"Unclel· the prelSent system of seedbed 
preparation it is oftell two or ,three years he· 
fore all organic matCl·ial has d composed suf· 
fi eiently to release all the plant food it cqn· 
tains," the engineer shows. But farming 
scient ists are approaching a soil-tilling mao 
ch inc which will so pulverize soil, organic 
material aud plant food liS to make their 
full riclmcss available the same year. Also 
progres." has heen made in destroying weeds 
by battering their rools till t\lCy die com
pletely or by shooting electricity through 
tbe soil. , 

Given these two developments- a ma
chine that will make all plall~ food IlvailllbJe 
10 the crop and ullother that will really kill 
wee }:-; instcad oE lIlorely ebecking their 
growth- it is easy to sec how the soil's pro· 
c1uetivCllcsl:! cun be doubled. Given at\to
matic machinery and it is obviolllS tilut man 
power will be doubled. 

Airplane Used as A.mbulance 

TllE AIRPLANE has ug~in proved itl,; 
valuC\ a:; a S\\t1ft ag~t of mel'CY, . 

Last week Richard Lprgycllr, 24-YCIII'-0Id 

OUR BRIGHT CORNER , ; 
LOll'b'R VISJBJ4l7'Y ' 

'us(omer-'-l should l;~c to' try tbllt Pl'o\,:k 
OJ1 in t)lC w.indow. " 

,As~i!;tlll1t~Sorry, madam, hilt the lnan
agement will IlOt nllew that, Would yon 
core' to 11'), it on in Ollr privatI' fittin~ r(lOlT\ f 

-J~"ucI'JlbodJls lI'cqklV' 

Two persons, weighi ng 563 una 549 
pounds, wcre mani ed at Huntington, lind 
this Inny be takcn as !In indicatiOIl ttla.t they 
do not regnl'd marriage lighUy.- lndianapo
lis News. I 

Thc commander of Russia 'I; "special far 
east army" ~s a General Blucher, It remains 
to be seen w~ther be will have a Chinese 
Napol eon to mcet.-Springfield Rept,bli
Ca lt" .• 

A reparations con fe rence might weU be 
opened wi th , the familiar prayer, "forgive 
us our debts us we forgive our debtors,"
American Ll£l1!bel'1nall. 

1\1 rs. W ill brandt says that there is a ter
rible lot of nrinking in the national capitol. 
':J.1his make~ the f~ood of oratory wetter.
Wichita Eflytc, 

\Vhut lI'e wonder when we read about 
these here horseshoe ,pitchi-llg conte\'lts ,is 
wherc they get the horlieshoes.-Chica~o 
1'ribu1te. 

W~uldn't it bc It boo.n if the fr\1it co ~pe
rative could arrange to take care of the C~i
cago "pineapple" erop¥-Manchester 
U'nion. -

Te \V York gravcd\ggcrs strtke. The old 
esprit de corpse is right there,~Dalla8 NeWS. -

"Women nrc becoming c.xpert in patching ' 
ti res," says . Illl automobile Ild vCl'tisement. 
How about somc new type of r1.\bbel' Bocfs 1-
Rocheliter DCIIl(Jer~ qhl'o1licle, 

Harvard has lost two alligatol's. They 
shonld be casily identified by thllil' pronun
ciation.-Phllllc;\clp~quil·CI·. 

11hl' really important personage never 
KC()mS to be nearly so happy as the chap who 
only foels important.- Ft. Wayne N~s-8611-
tinct. 

0'1' eOlll':;O theso rO~llltl the world fligllts 
• III' nil right ,.JIlt wc cxpcct, within 10 yeur', 

to read of Olle which is put Over by some 
modem' flap [101· udvertising a popular brund 
or cigol'et~, . --

Some free trader /ld\'onceR the theory 
thot by putti,ng a tori£f on ,green vegetables 
we 111'(' going ,to deprive the Americun people 
of theil' vitllnVncs and flubject thcm to SCIll'VY, 

lind next wc Qxrec~ to reud thpt the tn)'lff OU 

ktQo~Lngs has erented au epide.mic of hOll~c
waid'8 knee, ' -

El'cl'ybody 11;:('(1 · to luke 0 toni!' in th~ 
spl'in~ hnt now it if! only the pf'rlc.Qlllinl1s 
who hu\'e that fUll down fecl4ll. 

lending thc fal,· did not I'eglstel'. the 
\lst Includes alumnI from widell' 
sCattel'ed classes and locations. 

Inc luded among those attending 
bhe fall' wc"e Otto (;. ]Jauch, '28, now 
a lawyer In Des MolneH, J)l'eslelent of 
A.F.r. , as an uncll'l'gracluule, nnd H. 
C, Cool( , who .received a graduate 
~egrec In 1926 and ts u membe,' of 
the Iowa S late college facullY . 

Othol's pl'cBenl WOI'O D,'. G. II. 
Hn.mphooy of AmcH; D,'. A. 1:. Fall' of 
Ottumwu, (\nil DI'. J . F, Gmy oC Mol· 
Oh~"; Will iam A. Hunt, Ottumwa 
lawyol': Pete,' l\I. J an 'e, '2 7, a. lawyer 
In Des Molncs, A.l".I. Ill'csldent as ao 
I\nde"grndu;lte ; Emcst H . Mitchcll, 
Ottumwa lawye,·. 

L 'l.Ivycrs lCegls l cr 
Othel's r('glstel'lng WCI'(' MelvIn J. 

R opo of Clal'lnda, J. 1\1. Undlcy, only 
g" adllate of the 1889 cia", In I'hal" 
lI1acy, now II bani<"" In )\'I"Creld; AI" 
\hur Spl'l\1ge", of Des Moin('s, IIIIV' 
yeL'; Jame::s M. Stewart. '2~, Des 
Moines lawyer; Dr. E. I •. 'Vhlto of 
Odebolt, and Bd. S. White , 11al'la[l 
laIVYc,'. 

'fhe complctn li st of th()sc who reg· 
, laterell, with their ye: lI' ot !,padua· 

tion a nd th e pre ';l'l1t hOl1lr, ;ollowR' 
J . A. Andcnlon . '09 or SI"n hol)": 

Dl·. Kenneth J. A 1Il'y, '29 of Mn.s· 
sena ; Dr. Carl Asclwnbrcu ncl', '91 
ot Pella; Amanda Ancl~,'~on, '27 of 
St. Charles: C. Victol' A ndurson, '29 
of ' vaukon ; \\,111 An(lcl'son, '8'1 o[ 
Clarl\'da. 

V"rious Classes R CI)rC8rnt cd 
L a verne .LJainc, ' !,! , of RHlL l.k'lkc 

City; Mrs. Karl M. JJa lt sc ll, '16 of 
Ottumw!\.; P cnt-J E. 13u.g(, l1~tO!i. '2 l of 
~olsleJn ; J , D. Boving, '28 u[ W ells· 
burg; Dr. 1:;. I". Ulnl(ll"', ' I ~ of Va!' 

, loy JlInc tion ; Frallcl~ DrudHhuw, Cor· 
", c,' aludont or Bernard. 

'M OI'l A. Brown, '27 oC J)ns 1\10ines; 
Otto C. Bal\ch , '28 o[ Des MoInes: 
M. Bus hby, '23 of .f!;va nHto 'l, 111 .; Dr. 
~' . ·W. Buvoa, '23 of ()p~ Mulnes: 
Audrey Bul'lls, '28 of 81d I'a ; I\1l's . J. 
L . Brldahl, 'ltl or l"o nta nellc; J . 1.. 
.Brldahl, '24 of F ontane lle. 

Ralllh '\T . Rul'l, '26 of Ottumwa: 
Mrs. ~ohn L . llul'l(~ , fonnel' "tu(1 nt 
of Avoen; Dl·. ~Jdwl n O. Cn,'lel', 'OS o[ 
EI Cent,·o, Cl'l.; J , 8 . Campb II , ·1)0 
of Des Molncs; I. uthe,' A. CUss ldy, 
'78 of Dcs Moines: Veliln \V , (;ub· 
bage , '15 of Des Moines; 11'1n[1 It. 
Clar l" '2 3 or lown City. 

C(lJlrcn Cox, '27 of Ft. Dodge; ] t. 
C. COOk, '26 of Ame~; Mary 1. Col, 
\il'~' '26 of Des JI1o lnc~; Cho l'les- 'I' . 
Colby, '22 of Des Moille:;; 111 . L. Cu r' 
tis, '09 of K'10XV!llC: IJlanch 
ford, '28 of Indianola; Fred D. runt, 
'20 of Crelal' ICII IIs : U ,lY l11ond DavIes, 
'27 ot Drl Moine:;; Mlltl red Da,' ls, 
'25 of I:lt ve'lS Point, \\,I~.; JO\1D J. 

I Donahoe, '2 3 of ta l'o. 
IIIIIIIY Irroll1 Dcs Moincs 

If()lena DIIg-j! ''o '26 of A U.,nllc; C. 
F. Dlck~on , '06 oC MOlltewllIU; iI.11' H. 
LlU'Q Mollng Dickson, '0'; of !\font· 
zlIma; Hlll" '>' Drukel', '~R of ~ lll·ijh nll· 
to\yn ; Ha ze l Emn", '28 of Des 
Moines; 1\11'9. l.n.wrence l~lllv{'y, '26 
of AlbIn; H. M, F l1I1(Nlhrlmm p,· of Rt. 
Louis, Mo.: D,'. A. B. 1,'n l1 ' of ottum· 
wn. 

Hay C. Fountain, '17 of Des 
MoInes ; \)1', ,I. 1' . a m y, '03 of Mel· 
ohcl' : Mlll'jo"le Olpe of HU'nhun; Beu· 
lah A . Bohl'cl', '.28 of Dcs MoInes; 
Leslie (loeldn ,', '27 of l~l. Dodge; 
t1p"l1lce a ,·tcn, ·2 i of WI nneh1 ; II ugo , 
H. qol(I, " r. oC I,ll 1l10nl; OPl'I,·"c1e 
Hn~(1 (\oodwln, 'lfo of lown. ("II)'; Lnls 
n. (:"\mln, '27 of \\' Ittll(on : MrH. New· 
lOn linke, '23 oC Am s; W, N. ((nycI', 

Ruby Duyle Laird, '25 of M:\. AYl'; 
Lcona B. Lawyer, '2 4 of Manly; Mary 
J. Lcolla"d, '25 of 'Ilngo : WilHam 
LevertON, '25 o[ 'l:ltol\l1lUoat Rock; 
Lewis C. Glenn, '27 or Ma.cedonia; 
F'mnl< L indeman, '08 of <\(\e l; M. Vii'· 
glnia 1.Ight , '28 of Ames; El'IlcBt R. 
M Ilchell , '00 of Ottumwa: Mildred L . 
Marsh, '28 oC Knoxville ; Mrs, An na 
Allen Marsh, 'l()7 of M onte~uma. 

·outse. 1\1 e K k I. I,e,·c. 
pen then did 
·;tl'n"IOI'm lng and FOH~;ST CITY, (.U')-Wlth the 
'xhlbillon w 0 I' k nc,'. C. lIf. C;I':lnskou hcg-Innlnt\" n 
0,· tllI'ee yell'·s. term as president, \I'alelorr colle'll' 
j c (lew th e Chi· () Ilrn~ Monday. The n ew rxrcutlvc 

cago·MlnncallOlls mall, a nd (low for I"'edlcts n. large,' elll'oHmenl th,ln 
newspapers and movieH at night ovet lit any time in th o school's 2ij )'1':\1', 
\I nlig-hted cOlll'ses. . 

\\,Ith 4,~OO hours in the all', l\1esl\l. (If OPPl'ations., Pauline Prestrgonrd 
men Joi ned tho Jlilot staCf of Bee.\ of lAncol", ~eb. Is the only new 
Ing Alt· 1'ran"I)Ort. New he looks 
down on a n lIIulI1lnated all'way, wllh Quakers Approve of 
IIghtc(l emergency lanellng flelds 
every 30 Il1l1c~, a !Iatihing bellcon Hoover's Peace Move 
CVC"y 10 I1Il1cs , Itnrl a. bllnl rer every 
three 11111 s. Me"l<lInen hu stles the 
01" ma ll betwecn Cheyenne and Sail 
Lalle (;Ity. 110 has nevel' hud all nco 
ci(\("}t. 

OSKALOOSA, Sept. 7 (AP)-The 
effort" of President Hoove,· toward 
peaco and reslric.l!on of the nnval 
huildlng P" og"am l'cerlv~d the 

N~~W YOlll'::, Sept. '( (API- FoUl hcal'ty HU llport of h is fellow Quak· 
Ill"n \\'(,I'e h\l,·t, throe scrlOusly, lO' era at th scasions pf the a ll AmN" 
day in all explosion aboal'lI n. 47· toot Icon fl'le nds here loday. 
speed boat In Long Island Sound. "It Is apparent that the president -------------------

A'I'1..\:>::TI(", (\P)-ln 11I'CllaNlion 
for tltr stalc wlfle ohRcn'Mec of 
liioyn1ty Jllonth " in OctohC't', one or 
17 1'~ l:lo nnl confer~nce" of Congl"!' 
~nllonal mlnlHtel''' In Iowa will he 
hcld here ~Cllt. 17: Thr statr·s m 
('on~""Wltlonal churches will Join In 
oh"crvlnl'l the occasion. 

o[ the United States I. be nt\lng ev· 
e"y ('ffort towa"d lll.a,·mament," 
IA'vi '1'. ]>('nnington, president of lh' 
Plloilir college, N('wbel'g, Ore., t~ld 
the nS"I'mbly In commcntlng on lhe 
Hoovel' I,oliev towal·tI peace. "His 
Quaker preilche,··mothr,· taught him 
U1 his youth the valuc of Ile.'tce." 

Ne,nlv tho entire time today Wll! 

d(>voted ' lo consideration of the ad· 
ministrn llon's Intel'nntlonal poll~les 
a nd to the Il"cscnl sl~uutlon in Pal" 
cRtlll(), 

" ' . G. McAvoy, '27 of Dcs 1I101n08: 
11 . .u. "lcA llIster, '28 of Des Molncs; 
:1>11''-';. R. M. Mc.\11I8te,·, '27 of Des 
Moines; L conard W . McGuiro, '26 of 
Des Moi nes; Ruth E. Meade, ' 2U of 
lowa City: \\' . 'Y. Mo rgan , '24 oC 
Newton; 11. E. 1I111ch eil, '11 of La· 
coma: .\h'rlle B . Mutchl r, '25 of Des 
MolllCH: Ha.rry S. Mille,', '26 of Mar· 
shn.lIlown; Mrs, Katherine MUlet·, '24 
of Britt .• 

B"cl< ill Ihe 80's SCHOOL FOR BRQNCHO BUSTERS 
M,·",. Alex Mille r , '26 of Dcs 

MoJ Il c~: Mabel Crooks Monson, '26 
of ru wCol'<1svi lle; R. A. Mueller, '99 
of St. (;11a l'l s : O. P. Myors, '80 of 
Npwto n ; Viola Naloort, '28 \If Oeda,' 
Hap\ds: 'Dr. W . I". Nqlber t, '01 of 
Cedar I{apids; Pca"1 Nelson, '27 of 
,·tanl\Qllc; LoIs V. Olsen, '27 of Ells· 
wOl'th. 

Huth Olson, '29 of E llsworlh ; [hli ne 
018011 , '~ 'I of lown. CIty: Be's K ell 
Ol scn, no of Ma,'ongo ; Elvely n Ollvcl' 
01 M(lSOn 'it y; S. a, OVCl'holt, '15 o f 
R oyal; Hoy ,P . Porter 01 Des o\loln03; 
.John \\I . Palm t' I', '20 oC New yo,' 1< 
c ity ; R B. Patterson , '1 6 of Des 
M ()I II ~~; Ha "la n Hanl<au, '2~ of SI'or· 
Idan, Mo. 

W, L. Paxson, '28 of Spence!'; 
Louise V. Plekenbl'ock, '27 of Des 
Moln M: IiJllno,' J)ougla~a H obson , '2U 
of Dos Mulnes; 1.. L . Ressler, '27 of 
Newton; 11. I' . ROBse,', '02 of Dr',. 
Moines; Be,'nlce R. R eali, '29 of Stan· 
hopo; J'ilullne M. Hey nolds, (l~ 01 
F argo, N . D.; Iva Louise Rloharcl~o n, 

'~6 of Moulton; n. C. Rlijl( , '28 of 
WURhln,;l.O lI , la .: I?alt·o Mao Smith , 
'27 of Des Molncs; I:l . M. I:luwdo)" '27 
of Des MoInes. 

Dl'. C. A. Samuelson, '23 of Shel· 
don ; t'a(' AI. !:lilyre, '28 of TtlInu; Will· 
iam 11. Sehl'[lInpfe,', '28 Of Am es; A. 
O. SchnlllT, '25 ot Otho: Zoe \\'11 1· 
la ms S\}ve,·s, '01 of Dcs Moines; Ellz· 
abeth Icnguloock Seud e, '22 of Coun· 
ell Hluffs; D,·. I", L. Shlfme,,, 't!3 of 
Lamoni ; M1'8. Carl J . SI)lekc,', '29 oC 
D~s Moln 5; H ele\1 I:1P neeI', '24 of 
JJt'B Moln(,R; C. P n.ullne SpenceI', '23 
of Des Moines. 

" 

Dr. O. It. Spice,', '27 oC CO"ydon: 
O. N. Splnden, ex·'OU of PClTY; AI" 
lilll" SllI'lngcr, '77 or Wnpello: M" s. 

Miss IIrullche WlUlrulls, Ilhown 011 I~ horHe Illul III portrait, lJkes "It/iug So ",ell I hilt she COllcilli!ts 
hO'·8011"UII8hll) classes at her rBlle~. 011 ,yf ,tlte clu ses .1Il showlI. 

JOHollhlnc Stewal·t , '25 of De~ DNl'f'PON, '1'1'1'1, Sept, 7 (AP)
M!)lnea;' Jllm es ,M. Stewu,'l , '25 or lirlln 'Il e WilliamI'! Is tCllQhlng 
Drs Moine.; I·;a.-l n. Ste phen""n . '26

1 
lJ~oncltll bU B\I'lg fll nn (~ge whell 

of DaytQn : MI'~. )'Juri n. Stephen'l mosl )'011"'" women fl"~ thinking of 
BOn of Dayton: Jphn N, 'J'lttll'be", '2!1 "en"e~,"" 0" mEl.l~in~n)'. ' 
of AmeM; D,·. I". R TJ'lIax, '!JR or OH,\. It IR ' no p~lpct ~;' [i(lIng aenel~my" , 

ClIa 11 YS Hchl1 ~!lk 'roylo,,, ' 13 or thn t 111 I ~M " ' l1lll\m. oppru tes In 11 

Sioll.~ CIly; lIel'mnn II , 'I' rucbwel, '261 cow 1M . on the 'V\lllams ranch 
oC V(\I'lllllllon, R. 0 . ; 'I'helmn A. Vall north 0[ Denton. '. 'rhls golden·h u: rM 
Qo Vrntel', '24 oJ L\Lu re l: C, 111. VilO gIrl , hrbl~lr IL oolt g~ gl'n~ uate ~nd 
o Ven tN', '27 of I,atll'r l; 1,'Win II . a ,' o.l·lIst, ha a. cstabli ~\)eq f\. s:,enu lDo 
W elltzlon , '2 4 of flIadbl'ook ; Dr. E , ~owhoy .. ehool wllh no I"III~-but 
L. While, '11 of Odell!)lt: lo:d :-;. th r ille tiplenW. 
WllIte, 'Q4 of H a rb,n; ]'ol~ Cal'(l~n ·, Rlmpl~ AR l\. hohby- Cor het' Cnml1y 
tel' Wootl, 'orfe, '10 pC 1"1. Mn(lh'<ln: Is weullhy li nd on n Cl t ford hohblce
liJdnn 0 , Wilcox , '23 of ,rorCr"IIO\l , lI'd~g WIlI1~mR pnt" "tenderCoot" 
!1Il.1 Mtll')' L . \\'1I~IT) HOI1 , '06 or I.~II· 1·ldHR Ih,'oug h tlto IlOPCS, A day'" 
I'c l, clnS6WOl'k resembleS a roeloo, I\I\d thp 

tcachc,' says shc " ge ts [ t bn ""al of 
lun out of It." 

Hiding mu.tangs with 8jlUl'H and 
"bulldog~llIg" sle "8 Is CV('l'yday 
"porl for he,'. Sh e also teaohes h(11' 
pupil s , most at whom R,' hOyR, 10 
thmw In,'ln Is, ,ud cal"rs and tI~ 
hogs, Inexperl need ,'leIN'" learn 
11 0W to filII ort unrul)' hO" 8cs. 

In college Branche HllCclall"('(] In 
1I rl. li N' rrlend" cxp cle(1 she 
WO\llll open u stll(Jl O (H ' go on lh e 
str'g(', !Ol' she 0.180 had a sturllNl 
v~ lee , ~'he tomboy ul'ge rCIISlIel't('(! 
It ~p lf, howrvpr, '\I\d RI'" "!lllI"ned tn 
IIII' "n nch whrl'~ .hb hnrl tflug- hl 
l'idlnl( RIIICO hlgb RchOol c1c\Y8. 

A gll\IlCIl I\t ho" [(111111». )Jlslor» 

llll1y I'('"ral wf,y l\1I AH Wlllloms prt' 
r(, , ·~ I/I'o nchu hu~t1ng to th ar~If' 

In/!" I'oom . Sil o;:, COI11 \)1! or It h.,;I·rld· 
Ing IIn~ thllt bOl\l\tH tM nnllle ot 
J uh n ("hl8holl11 , Ro uthll'cst callie 
king oC thr H~wntlr", who ~In,cd 
tlw Cnmpel Chl.holm Imll . RrnncM 
toolc h ,. unu "ua l nllme f"ol\\ h~ 
wlfl'. 

I)~ nl"n II11 l/~ lrhlnA, nOting ben" 
fltl< to Iho IWllllh or ~ 1I"s WIIII,w,I' 
Il e l,II_, r" l'Q1' Pntl y [,dvl~e tl1ltl~nts to 
"Irlo InHlend Of, fl\k ln g' bottlctl tonIc' 

FO,. thlll l'ellKO)' , umonl( other!, th' 
r(lWIlJI'I · t~neh~'· l ~ ('onvln crd 81,t. 
rn n .10 fu ,' morl' /-Iood On h~r fatM/'s 
!'/l l1rh lhnn In nn y I~~~ m~!'Cullne 
llul·s ult. 
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Iowa Alumni ana Stu(Ients 
! Reveal Weddings; Many Are 

_PE_R_S_O_N_A_L_I_T_EM_S_I THE CHURCH, THE MINISTER. THE BRIDE II. ND BRIDEGROOM Dr. and Mrs. Mar~''', 
Entertain at Dinner 
Party Friday Evening 

It Secret Even to Classmates 

June Fails to Get Entire Credit ~ Month 
Weddings; Many University People 

Serve as Attendants lor Friends 

0/ 

Altbougb the fall and wintcr Rt'a~on is II t're' nnd -Julle, tht' 
month of weddings, is far away, Univ(,l'~ it:v of Iowa alumni and 
students arc announcing their moningcR, CW8 of 'IV ddings, 
many of them uniting gl'oduBtes of Iowa, lind othel'R lelling of the 
marriages of former sluclrnhl. 10 oll1(,I' p('r~ons, keeps coming from 
.11 parts of the country. 

Some of the weddings nrc charming home affaiJ's with sorority 
,!Strrs and rrntel'n ity brothers a t-
log as attendo.nts and others at'e se
tret weddings that have not been an
nounced untll a rew weeks ago. 

Hansen-Klema 
The secret marriage of Mnrg'arct 

Ann HRnsen, daughter of Dr, and 
Mrs. Ross T. Hnnsen of "Veston, [lIld 
Irvin John Klema oC Iow<t City, 
whieh took place Dec. 31, 1 U27, haa 
1f(entty been announced by Mm. 
oscar Feller or Underwood, a sister 
o( Mrs. Klema . 

The couple have been atlendlng 
tM University ot Iowa s ince their 
J\&rriage. Mrs. Klema was gmdu
ated Crom the nurse's training course 
l8It June. 

tlOl\ she has been a. teacher In tho 
.schools at P terson and In ftlanola. 

Mr. Piper" as graduated from the 
University Of Iowa and received a 
B.S. degl'ee In co mmerce. He was 
aWIia.ted with Sigma. Phi EpSilon, 
Racial froternlty, und Delta Sigma. PI, 
commerce trat rnl ty. 

Mr. a lld lIfrs. John Piper of Iowa 
City were among the out·of·town 
guests at the wedding. 

Estes-Stein 

, Qladys Konak, 1931 ~. Summit 
,to eet, left Fl'iday morn ing tor Cltl· 
cago where she will spend a. few 
days visiting I'elatlves. I"rom 'hi
cago Miss Knnak 11'111 go to Balti
more, Md" where she will teach 
home economics In the Forest Parx 
junior high school. 

Myrtle Van Peut'sem has lett for 
1\1 on tana where she has aceepte<! II. 

position Of supervisor ot music In 
the public schools. Last. year Miss 
Van Peursem took post·grnduate 
wOl'k III music lit the university. 

Allan Rohde, AHred Brauer, Char· 
Ie! Hindt, Jr., and Royee Ladd, all 
ot Rock Rapids, will return to tho 
university this fall to resume their 
studies. 

Mr. and Mr8. L. B. Carter anel 
son, LouIH, returned to Elgin Inst 
week. They have been 811en<!lng 
t.he summer here and Mr. Carter 
received a M. A. degree rrom the 
university at the August convocation. 

Selmer Storby ot Lake Mills, who 
received a n M.A. degree In economics 
a t the close of the summer session 
Is visiting at the home Of his pal" 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hans Stot'by In 
Lake Mills. 

Ida E. Eversen of Toledo, who has 
been studying for an M. A. degree 
during last year, wili teach biology 
In the Mason City high school next 
year. 

D,·. and Mrs. George Mart'sh, 424 
S. Summit str el, entertain d at un 
In(ol'mal dinner party at theit' home 
f'riday evening. A tish fry was tl 

feature or the dinner. 
Two tableM of bridge were plnyell 

during the evening. 
Guests at the affair Incl uded Mr. 

and Mt·s. Roscoe Ayers, !\II'. a nd Mrs. 
LeRoy S. Mercer, and Ml'. and Mrs. 
William Mnl'eRh. 

Legion Auxiliary to 
Elect Officers Monday 

lITem bel'S of the lown City Ameri
can legion auxiliary will elect oW
cers tomorrow when they meet ut the 
legiOn community building at 2:30. 

A puge fOI' the nationul conven· 
tlon to be held S pt. 30 In Loui>IVlIle, 
Ky .. will nl~o be I'lccte\1 bl' the local 
group. 

Heports of the recent convention, 
o.t which tho locn l organization :leted 
WI host, will be heard a nd ot.hel· Im
portant bUHlnC8S It·unMctcd. 

Attorney Faces Suit 
for $10,000 Damage~ 

NEWTON, Sept. 7 (AP)--Ross R , 
Mowry, United States district attor
ney, wos mMe defendant In a 9ult 
ftled here today bY Dellnda noggen
sock, whtl seeks $10,000 damages for 
an auto accldent a l'ear ago. 

Mr, and Mrs. Klema will return 
to Iowa City this Call, and MI'. Kl ema 
11'111 enroll as a senior student at the 
university dUI'ing next yeur. 

Thayer·Junk 
Maude Alice Thayer of Clear Lake, 

and Raymond Junk of Crockett, Cal., 
were united In marriage a.t the home 
ot lhe bride's parents, lIlr. and Mr8. 
II. L. Thnyer, In Clenr Lake, Aug. 
fl. The Rev, W. R , Milne officiated 
at the single ring ceremony. 

The marriage pf Marjorie J'ean 
Este8 of Centerville and Theodore 
C. Stein of Burlington, took place 
at the Thorndike IllIton Chapel at 
the University of Chicago Aug, 31. 
The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. J . R. \Va.tts , pastor ot the FIrat 
PI esbyterla n ch ureh Of Ch lesgo. 

Following tbe ceremony a lunch
eon was served a t the home ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward E. MacBride, Mrs. 
MacBride being formerly Marie 
LQuise Stel n or Burlington, a sister 
Of. the bridegroom. 

Ruth Irons or Mason City has ac
cepted a pOSition n8 a teacher or 
FrenCh and English in the high 
school at Creston next year, Miss 
Irons graduated from the university 
a yell I' ago. 

IIet'c i~ thc church that Florence chose. Hl!l'(' is the minist('r lhul John eho'll!. 'I'he wL·dclillg will 
bc Sept. 23, Left to right: l,'lorcnee TJ'umhull, the He\,. Kenneth Wt'Jle,', formed), of .:-;tol'thamp
ton, ~Il\ss" and J ohn Uoolidge. Below sho\l's Congl'rgational church a/ PJainvillr, Conn. 

~liss Rogg('ns!lCk was riding In an 
auto oWlled by Mowry und driven 
by Emily Boland, the petition st.utes, 
"hen the a uto crossed a (lip In thc 
pn,'ement lit "an unsafe rnte ot 
speed" throwing Miss Roggensnck 
to the top Of thO car, resulting III 
scal I) InJuries, a. broken rib nnd In
jury t.o her spine. 

lIrs. Junk graduated from the 
Universit)' of Iowa In 1928. She waH 
• member of Alpha Chi Omega so-
t1Irlly. . 

lIr. Junk Is the son of MI'. and Mrs. 
W. H. Junk ot Crockett, Cal. lIe 
lraduated from the Univorslty of 
iown lut June, majoring In chemls
tlY, and was affiliated with Sigma. 
Alpha Epsilon fraternity. 

Leaving Sept. 10, Mr. ancl Mrs. 
Junk will go t.o Crockett., Cal., where 
Mr. Junk has accepted a position as 
themlst with the Hawaltu Sugar Re
lining com puny. 

Studor.McClosky 
The marriage of Agnes M. Studor 

o( Wesley and John C. McClosky of 
Dubuque was solemnized Aug. 31, 
.t the Holy Catholle ehul'eh In 
lIoson City, 

Lillian Studor attended her siMer 
u bridesmaid and James McClosky 
was best man. 

The bride attended tbe University 
01 Iowa tor soveral years a nd hlUl 
laught in the junior lligb scll",ol at 
Manly during last year. 

The bridegroom gl1lduated from 
Columbia college at Dubuque tlnd re
ceiVed nn M.A. degree tit the Unlver
Illy o! Iowa. Last year he was an 
inBtructor In a Chicago high school. 

Arter a short visit In Dubuque 
trith Ihe bridegroom's pnrents, Mr. 
Ind Mrs. Robert McClosky, the 
ample will leave for the Blaek lIllIs 
and Yellowstone park enroute to 
lItelr new home at CorvalliS, Ore., 
where Mr. McClosky will teach In 
the English department or the Ore· 
ron Bl(lte college, 

Kime-Raymond 
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Klme of Ft. 

Dodge announce the marrlnge of 
tbeir daughter, Isabelle, to Dr. T. C, 
Raymond Of Storm Lake. The wed
ding took place at the home or the 
bride's parents, Aug_ 24. The Rev_ 
W. O. Harless, pastor ot the F irst 
Presbyterian church of Ft. Dodge, 
It.d the ceremony. 

Ttie bride was attend~d by her 
IIBter, Mrs. Shelly Edwards ot New
pori, W, Va. !lnd Dr, K. R. Ferguson 
Of Ames, a traternity brother Of the 
~r1dcJ.\'rioom, served as b st man. 
~nne Edwards, niece of the bt'lde, 
.. as rlngbearer and can'led the ring 
In R bal!ket or flowers, 

A wedding breakfast was served 
10 2. guests at the Wahkon sa hotel 
following the ceremony. 

Mra. Raymond Is a graduate ot the 
University ot 10IVa wh cre she was a / 
member Of Kappa Kappo. Gamma 
IOrorlly. During last yellr slle was 
a I@ach I' In the hlgb sohool at Mor
ril, III. 

Mr. Rymond Is nlso a graduate or 
the University of Towa, and 'Was 
affiliated with Della. !) Igma. Delta, 
ProCessional clentnl frnterntty. He 
hl$ been engaged In the practioe of 
tilmtlstry In Stol'm Lake for the last 
lix yea.rs. 

Dr. nnd Mrs. Raymond left on Il 
motor trip to Minnesota. and Cnn
Ida. They will be nt home after 
Oct. 1, at Pat'k Court, N. 8, Storm 
Lake. 

Edson-Piper 
I Rulh EdBOn, dau ghter Of Mr. and 
!irs, John T, Edson Of Storm Lllke 
1M Joe H. Piper, 90n of Mr. and 
IIIB. Joe L. Piper, nlso of Charlton, 
"ere united In marrIAge o.t the home 
Of the bride's parente on Aug, 31, 
'rhe lingle ring servlco was read by 
ihe Rov. Evcret IJ. Jonc8. 

Wendell Edson, '29, brother ot the 
bride acted 118 master or ceremonies. 

Ruth Angler of Storm Lnkt sn ng: 
"I know II. .lLovely Garden7 and 
"~lLu8e," composItions by D'Hared
lot. Mil. Tdflon and 1\118S Angl l' 

,attended Buena Vista. college dur
Ing the ~~e years. 

Mre. Floyd W . Rex WIlS matron 
01 honor and Robert L. Piper act.ed 
It! belt mM tor his brother, 

FollowIng the ceremony a wedding 
illnner was .erved. The couple leCt 
011 a motor trip to poInts In Iowa, 
l\'lIlcQnsln, and Illinois, They wtll 
1'!II.1e In Charlton wber Mr. Pipet· 
I. Ihe manager of one ot t.he Plpor 
I\Orel, lIe 18 a brot.her of Aldermn.n 
lohn PIper Of Iowal City. 

lire. Piper attended Buena. ~8,a 
COllege for two yea.rs nnd In.ter tile 
Unlvel'l1lty Of Iowa trom which 8M I 
lleelved a B,A. degree. Sho was af. 
filiated with Alpha Dolto. PI sorority 
'lid a member of ConUnuo, honorary 
~1I!lc~ IO!:let!. Since ber grB4ua· 

Afte, a short weddi ng trip In the 
east, lIfr. and Mrs. Stein w1l1 make 
their home in Burlington, 

Mrs. Stein Is the daughter of Mr. 

Professor A. C. Trowbridge, 1182 
E . Court street, will leave this morn
Ing for Brooklyn. He will r eturn 
this evening and tomorrolV will go 
to Keokuk to confer tor several days 
with the United States engi neers on 
problems concerning t.he Mississippi 
1'1\ er there. 

PLAIN BILLE, Conn., Sept. 7 (AP) 

- Fcwer thou 100 persons 11'111 attend 
the wedding of Miss FloI' nee Trum
bull, daughter of Qov. John H . Trum
buIl of Connecttcut, and Maj. John 
Coolidge, sOn of tOl'mcr PI·es. C'II vi n 
COOlidge, In the Congr~gatlonal 
church here on the lIftel'l;oon of !:lept. 
23. A bout 400 have been llwited to 

the reception at t.h .. Trumbull homo 
following the ceremony. 

Miss 1'l'ul1lliUiI Mid today thUt It 
was planned to have only mpmbm's 
of the ·Tl'umbull and Coolidge fami
lies anu a smull number of friends at 
th~ chul'ch cel' .. mony. 

The I'ece ption guests 
membel's and I'elativcs 

frunllleij and pl'omln~nt 

wlU Include 
of thc t.wo 
persona OC 

Connecticut. 
1111.9 'l't'umbull will wea.r n gown 

of Ivol'Y "'ttill In IHitlCP6S styi~, a 
Patou Illodel with a. plnln ""rlk.' ho\'
Ing n bont neck. lIer ~kit·t will bE' 
In foul' IKtncls with t.wo long panels 
In bnck forllIlng th e tmln. She will 
weal' n tullo Yeti fnllIng f1'om a cat) 
pt duchess luce wlth 0. lace panel 
ext .. niling to the end of the tmln. 

Alphonse "Rcorface A I" Capone, Chi· 
cago gang leader, underwent a. ton
sil opel'atton on Thursday In the 
eastern penlt.entla1·y where he Is 
serving a year''!"sentenc for carry-
Ing a. loadeel prstol. It wns stilted 

nd Mrs. Lloyd Whitesell of Center
ville. Sbe attended the University 
ot IOwa and wns affiliated with PI 
Bela Phl sorority. During the 1~8t 
four yearS' she has been a member 
of the oWce start of the Burlington 
hospital. 

W. Hedgts aad son, George of 
Cerlar Rapids, visited trlends In Iowa 
City yesterday afternoon. George 
Hedges, who Is a university student, 
r eturned to his home thIs week after 
a two weeks' trIp through the west. 
He will a.ccompany his parents to 
Chicago early this week, and will 
then go on for a visit at Auburn, 
N. y, He wtll return to his home In 
time to begin work at the university 
this rail. 

graduate ossistant In the nomance 
langunges department lnst yeat', will 
be a n Instructor In t.he junior col· 
lege. 

whd received her mas t.er or a.rts de- I. -----_ -_______ • at the penitentiary that Capone's 

MI'. Stein Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eric St.eln of Burlington. He 
Is a member of tbe me Insurance 
firm of Stein brothers. 

gree hero at the August convocation, I NEWS BRIEFS I throat WIIS ~till sore, but thnt other-
will t<!neh FI'pnch and German In the _ wise he wall In fine condition. 
University ot Missouri next year. • • 

Emma Watkins Guest 
of HOlWr at Dinner 

in Winterset Friday Laverne Flone, a gratluate of the 
class of 1924, formerly or Emporia 

PERSONALS BIl 
1111' , allel Mrs. (". H . Bunker of 

Waterloo are visiting "'ith their son 
a nd wife, Mr. a.nd JIll's. TIarry S, 
Bl'nl'er, 232 S. Summit strcet. 

DUI'llIg Ihe last l'ear she wa.~ a part. 
time lhstt'uctor at Coe college a.t 
Cedar Rapids, 0 nd carried on her 
gradunte wOl'k here at t he same 
time. 

Emma Watkins was guest of Ran., will teach this year In the 
honor at a luncheon given by Mrs. University or Utah at Salt Lake 

Madeline Paul and Fny Onkes 01 
Iowa City motorcd to Dave nport 
yesterdlly. They wl11 return todoy. 

I!:dwln Kurtz ot Stillwater, Oklo. .. 
who Is to be hend ot tho department 
01' electrical engineccing this ( (In, 

haH taken UI1 l'eHldence with his fam
Ily al 018 g. Woshln&,ton atl·eet. 

Prudence Heberling Hamilton at her City, Dona Marie FoCtel, dau!:hter of 
home In Winterset last Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Jamps Foct.,l, 403 Fl. 

F"rrd 'W. Krotz"r oC 1\{ilwaukee, at·· 
rived In Iowa City recently to as
~uml' the position of asslstnnt pro
CeRsor of ell'ctrlcal I'ngineol·lng. HI' 
und Mr8. Krotzer have made t.heir 
home at 232 S. Summit street. 

Among the gUj!sts Included In the Blanche Crawford, who received J etferson stl'eet, Is enjoyln!: a two 
courtegy were; Mrs. Marlon Smith her M. S. degree hert! In 1928, will weeks vacation with friends In 
Gorman, 1\[rs. Lois Smith Crann, be a member or the faculty of the Aurora and Lamont. She will enter 
~nd lI1'rs. Katherine Kale, all of Mississippi State college tor women the unive1'8it~' school ot music as a 
WInterset, Mrs, Joseph Zeller oC at Columbus, Miss., this year. l senlor t.hls faJl. __ _ 
New York city, and Miss Watkins. 

MiSS Watkins, who Is a t eacher W . L . Parsons, a graduate of the Mr. nnil )frs. Thomas Forrel of 
in the unlver!!lty elementnt·y school, class or 1928, will be principal of the IOelwein were recent visitors at th!' 
Is on a. lecture tour visiting various Spencer high school this year. James ForCel home, 403 E. Jeffer-
cilles In Iowa, I --- lion street. 18 Guests Attend 

Bridge Club Party 
Mercers Entertain 

at Party Thursday 

Mrs. Frederick Otis of Chlesgo, 
and her sister, Mary Mont.llllon or 
Cedar Rapids, were honol'ed III an 
informal dinner pnrty given by Mr. 
nnel 1\I1's. Leroy S. Mercer, 693 S. 
Summit street, 'l'hursday evening. 

Sixteen guests were present at the 
affair. Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Ayers 
and Mr. and Mrs. Burton Ingwer
s~n captul'ed honors In the bridge 
games which formed the evenIng's 
1'l'ogram. Cuest prizes were award
ed to !III's. Otis and Miss Montmll
lion. Th(' for'mer Is now vlslUng at 
her bOme In Cedar Rapids. 

Straight From Paris 

-that Saxophone 
of. Yours-

, 

l.oMrn to Pia' It the Correct 
Way 

KOKE STUDIO, 
Also Clarinet JnstMlctlo1lll 

Phone !674-W 

II Eut Uloomln,tGn Street 

E arl R . Stephenson, who received 
- a graduate degree In 1926 from the Earl D"a n Lovett of Lineville a.r-

universi ty, Is now superintendent Of rived In Iowa City ye~tel'elay to ac· 
of schools at Gilbert. cept a. pOSition with the T"d Ames Mrmbrrs or o. n afternoon bridge 

club and their husbands were gue~ts 
at n hrldgCl party :It the home Of Mr. 
and M,·s, Norwood C. Louis, 317 S. 
Linn str'eet, ["rlday evening. Elght
epn guests WI'I'!' IH·e_ent. 

Mildred Davis, who received her 
111. A. here In 1925, Is now a mcmber 
of the faculty of the Central Sta.te 
Teo.chers college at Steven8 POint, 
Wis. 

H , C. Cook, who received an ad
vanced degree from the university 
In 1~26, will be a member of the 
Ames faculty tbis year. 

/ I~loyd Hekett Of Corydon, who 
graduated trom the college of engi· 
neerlng this year, has accepted a 
position as electrical engineer In the 
plant department of the Northwest
ern Bell Telephone compa.ny. 

John ' W. Palmer, who received a 
B . A. and an advanced degree from 
the university In 1928 and 1929, wtll 
<9tudy thIs year at ColumbIa univer
sity In New York city. 

~ ,-

Wl1Ilam H. Schrampfer, a gradu
ate of the college ot law In 1928, Is 
now an instructor In Iowa State 
college at Ames. 

c, lor. Van De Venter, a. graduate 
ot the class of 1927, Is now super
intendent of schools at Laurel. 

Mrs. J . H, Friedline of ColoradO 
Springs arrived In Iowa City yester
elay morning. Mrs. Friedline, whO 
IR a nntlonal tounder and a pallt na
tional founder and a past national 
president Of Delta. Zeta, wilt act a.~ 

chaperon at the Delta Zeta house, 
628 E. Burlington, this yenr. 

Elinor Douglas of Iowa City will 
tel1ch commercial subjects In the Jlill· 
tord high school this year, leaving 
t01' her work at the end of thl~ 
week. Miss Douglaa and her 
mother made their home In fowa 
City la8t year, but Mrs. Douglas 
has now joined her 80n, Carol, In 
the east. 

Margarita Williams, a. freshman 
In the university last year, will at
tend the junior college at "Vashlng
ton, Ia., thIs year. Her mother, 
Maude N. WJI\tama who was a 

Uatl 8ulll, and To,",oat. 
()Ieaneil and PI'SIII!d 

,1.00 CaIb 

" PARIS CLEANERS 
Phone 68 

Playboys orchestra with which he 
NaR connected last Rprln!:. JJ~ will 
be a (reshman medic In thc uni
versity this fnll. 

llarman W. Nichols, Dally Iowan 
sptlrts writer, returned y('sterday 
trom a two weel(s vacatton In north
ern Wisconsin nnd In IllInois. Ito 
will resumc his duties at The Iowan 
tomorrow, 

Dr. anel lIfrs. A. A. Plagmnn ot 
Davenport were visitors here yes
terday. 

H. S. Muesse, bulldln!: In~pector 
at Davenport, was In lowo. City yee
tet'day Inspecting the new Delta 
Upsilon house at 320 Eilts ayenuc. 

Albert Tousley, national traveling 
.secretary of Delta ChI, will arrive In 
Iowa. City tomorrow from a "aca tio" 
trip and vlslt in Minneapolis and 
other points In Mlnnesotn. He olso 
attended the national convention of 
b elta Chi at mste~ Park, Col. 

Marjorie IIargravp of Montezuma 
lias lett tor Stewardson, Ill. where 
she will be Instructor In mnthem"lIcs 
a nd bookkeeping next year. Miss 
Hargrave S'raduatetl from the unI
versity last June, 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Wentworth of 
St. Ansgar have come t.o Iowa Cit.y. 
Mr. Wontwort.h \\ III oe a student In 
the university next ycar. 

Dr. John Wa,llcrs of Cedat' n ap ids 
was a visitor here yesterday. 

Eleanore Dleterlchs of Osage, 

Games of orldge were played at 
(our tables. lIlrs. Earl Snyder, Mrs. 
Ceorge Spencer, Mr~. Robert Leln
baugh, Geol'ge R. Cny, George Spen
cer and grl Heco1'ds won honol's for 
high score. The hostess se rved 
luncheon nCler the Illay was Cin
Ished. 

]'leaslIre 110111' Club 
to lIIec~ TO/llorrow 

Members of the P leasure Hour 
cl ub wIlt meet :It t.he hom of 1\1rs. 
O. S. Barnes on Rochcsler avenue 
tomorrow afternoon. 

The meeting will begin a t 2 p.m. 
nnd bridge will be played during the 
aCternoou hours. 

+ + + 
GI'OUI)R of Rhu:'s 
lIerru!ls to Meet 

leour groups of th e I<!tlg'iI lIerulds 
wlil ha\'e a. joint meeting in the 
jl'n!or department rooms Of the 
:\Iethodlst church tomorrow o.t 4 p.m. 

The opOnlng Of the airplane mite 
Iloxes nnd spcclol mus icnl numbers 
will b feo. tures of the meeting. The 
newly Orf;(lnlzed gl'o up No.4, wt1I be 
In charge. 

-~ + + 
Pythiall Sislel'hood 
Will Meet TOlllon-ow 

Members of the Pythilln sistel'
hOod, will mel't fOI' the first time this 
fall nt the K. P . hall at 7:30 p .m. 
tomorrow. 

All members are urged to he pres· 
ent as Importa nt busi ness will be 
discussed. 

M;';dai-b.~;-·l 
OVER GARDEN THEATRE IOWA CITY, IA'I 

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER, 75e 
Chicken Soup n In Reine 

'Vafers ' 
Swret Pickles Queen Olives 

-<:holce-
ROllSt Mllkted Spring hicken 

Baked Sugar Cu red Ham 
Br aded Veal Cutlets, Tomato Sa uce 

noast Pork, Green Apple Sauce 
Breaded Filet of HAddock, Maitre de Hotel 

M'Lndnrln Combinalton Cold Mea ts, Potato Salad 
Hoast Prlme Ribs of Beet, a u Jus 

Creamed Peas 

$1.00 DINNER 

Fried Spring Chicken, Italian Suuce 
Sirloin Stea.k, French Mushrooms 

Fl'cnchecl Pork Tenderloin, GI'cen Pens 
Spring Lamb Chops with Bacon 

WhIpped or Au Gratln Potntoes 
Mandarin Salad 

\.lced Watermrlon , Cn ntclope, Chocolate or Pineapple Sundae, 
Apple Pie, Vanltla Ice Cream an'm Almond Cookies 

Coffce, Milk, Tea 01' Iced Ton. 

SPECIAL CHINESE DINNER, 85e and $1.00 
+f'~~f~+++""f++ffffff"'+f"'+ 

Chicago :tlan JWlell PLEAD GurLTY 
A)fANA, sept. 7 (API-Richard ""AUKON, Sept. 7 (Al'l-A. H. 

Grnf, 20 yenrs 'I d, of Chicago, wa~ Frleberg, former cashier of tho 
killed neur hero Inte today when ho' losl'd Farmel'S Stl.vlngs Qnnk ot 
lost control of his aut.omohl1o nnd New Albin, pleaded guilty to embez
crasbod Into an embankment. ?;Iement and Was fined $2,602. He 
Henl'Y tilchoenCtlder, also of Chi- will go to jail a t the rate of $100 
en,<:o, and Alhert Seirfert, WeHt per month In lieu of the rlne. 110 
Amana, sulCercd slight InjUl'ics. has beell In jull hero three months 

,mHY DISAGHEES 
Cr~ARINDA, Sept. 7 (Ar)-After 

thirty-six hours Of delii>cr'l.tion, a 
district ('otlrt jury considering thl' 
cuse of WtlRon Bradley, Elmo, Mo .. 
chnr!:ed wltl! kldnupln(: Surnh 'Vnl
ker of Farrngut, reported It was In 
dlRagl'eement. 

awniling gTand Jury action. 

LAUNCH CnUJ, ' ER 
NEWPOl1T NEWS, Va., Sept. 7 

(AP)-ln the pre§ence Of a. dlstlng· 
ulsl1l'd group 01 Virginia. and Tex!1JI 
clUzens and high ranking na.val of
!i~lal.. the United Stutes cruiser, 
Houst.on, Was launched at noon here 
today n.t the Newport News ship· 
building and dry \lock company. 

l ,,\ROlt J..EADF:R oms 
OSKAJ,OO~A, Sept. 7 (AP)-- W1NS 3 lIllLE SWIM 

Thomas 11. CarItn, 71 ~'ears old, for- TonON1'0, f;epl. 7 (Ar)-Clnr-
me,' city cll'rk nnd council member, ('nr" nO~R. Brooklyn. N. Y .. Atagoa 
and proo1inrnt In t.he Towa stato ted- a sensational flnl h to win the thl'ee 
eration Of lubot', dle(1 h('l'o todny mile Invltnlton swim of the t'nno(\· 
from apoplexy. lIe Was the fnther, Ian national exhibition today. 1 [e 
of Roxy Curlin, former president of nOHI'd out Fronk Prltehnrd, Hutl'nlo, 
the UnHrd Commercial Travolers. :-I, Y .. In the last halt mile. Marvin 

SIX WOJUiEHS l\JLLEU 
NAPLES, Itnly, Sept. 7 fAP) 

Six \\'ol'k~I'" were killed anti 18 serI
ously Injul'ed today In the collnpse 
of floo rH of t.WO 1'001119 In 0. pajama. 
fnctory. Many oC thc 120 ope''Otives, 
most of whom wcre women, were 
bUl'lell undot' the dE-brig and were res· 
cued by flrcm('n, police and fllScls
militia. 

O,\PONE OPERATEO ON 
PlJILADELPIUA, Sept.. 7 (AP)--

Nrlson, Ft. Dodge, Ia., who won 
yesterday's eve nt, wns thll'd t.odny. 

AMAR1LLO, Tex .. S~pt. 7 (AP)-
Though both Its wing HtrutR b"oke 
a.t 9,000 teet,( the Weslern Air gx· 
II1'eSH "h lp which fou nd the wrecked 
airliner City of San FranciSCO, maele 
a safe landing on a ranch 25 miles 
east of Tucumcari, N. M ., tOelay, the 
Amarillo News lea.rnerl [I'om Its cor· 
respondent tonight. The five pas· 
Rengcrs anrl three cr w tnem\)('I's 
were unhurt. 

~l 
Mtlfic _ 
tkntthtilkl 
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Micro-Spehroao .. 

ictor;Radio 
It'. the blgged Dewl lu mualeal hIetoryl 
The whole towu Ie Booking to oar Vietor ......... 
IltratiOD80 

Hear abo the marvelous Improved New Vldo .. 
Radio-Electrola. It'. a modern ~ 
Under our lIIDaIl payment p1m.JOG ealBlUil1 him. 
either inetrumenl nDUI. DOD', delay! . 
Our CUllomen .,.. MJlUjUHl cru,oaa .... 

,I 
SPENCER'S 
.Harmony Hall 

'" Radio and Music 

107 So. Clinton St, P!!one_367 
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1 Garden Club 
Plans Party 

Members to Gather at 
Fall Flower Tea 

As an opening o( the rall sell.SOn, 
members of the Garden club will 
meet at the legion communlt.y build
Ing n~x t 'rhursduy at 2 p.m. for a. 
fa II fiower t a, 

Landscnplng of t he legion ground" 
SOUlh of the building will be one of 
tbe proJecls ot t.be club next year 
and plans will be made for It at thlll 
meeting. Some progress has alr'eady 
been madc nnd thol will be present
ell to the club at. thts meettng. Oth
N' pla ns (or the coming yea1' will 
also be discussed. 

Mrs. W. A. Gay will be In charge of 
the ten arrangements anel the Clow
el' display wilt be arl'angell by th& 
el(ccuUI'e commltt.ee, which Includes 
1\1I·s. II'vlng lOng, 1I1t·s. W . 1':. Spence, 
I\I rs. Thomw-r 'Wagner, a nd Mrs. H. 
C. DOI·cus. 

l\Iemb I'R coming to th tea a re 1'0-

QUested to bring gladioli, da hlias, 
?J nnlaa, 01' dlsplnYB of any other 
Clower!! blooming thlll limo of the 
year. 

Canadian Woman to 
Give Address Here 
at Dinner Wednesday 

Rosamund DuCt o{ Toronto, CIIn
ada, will address a dinner group 
'Vedneh'Uay evening at 0 p.m. In tho 
legion dining room on goyernmont 
ownership und manngement of the 
snlo and ma.nutacture Of liquors In 
Canada. 

Although thc W.C.T.U. 18 sponsor
In* the dinner It Is opell to the pub
lic and reservotlons mny bo mall& 
through any of the following loca.l 
women: Mr!!. J. 'V. Andel'ROn , MrR. 
hl. A. II. Jont's, Mrs. 1~. W. Meal'
don, ;\1rs. J R Bickett, Mrs W. D_ 
Lichty, lIfrs. W, n. Shl Ids, nnd Lil
lian Adams. Mrs. CUi Aeashoro 
will preside. Pcrsons nt'C asT(etl to 
muke reservations by I100n \Vedne.
day. 

TEAM E."ITER' TOle NI<;Y 
Two or th<> oppont'ntR encountel'ed 

In tho Labor day t.oUrl1l1ml'nt nt J.:I
<lorn InRt w~('l( wIll a~l\111 (ocr "Call" 
"'aller'8 Indrpelld('nls Sunday \\'h~n 
Ih local club ('ntrrs a tournamont 
at KORtrr toduy. The two learns aro 
from l\lillt'r~burg ond Conl·oy. 

DIES TN A TO ('RASU 
CLARENCE, Sept. 7 (Al')--l\Ilko 

Caputo, 17 years old, ot 1950 WeRt 
Crand (lvenue .. Chlcngo, wa" killed 
when hlij (lutomoblle catallult d ott 
th~ Lincoln hl!:hll'ay, crn.~h('d Into a. 
dozen fen(,' posts and tUI'ned over 
several times near hel'e lutc today_ 
Albert Ev('rs, or ClarenCe, lold ort!
eel'S thut Caputo trleel t.o pass him 
at a high rate of apeI'd, the Chi
cagoan's car striking Ute rear bump
e,- DC EVN"B (luto. 

RRPOlt'rs RAJ) WI';,\THlm 
IIr('AGO, Aept. " (,\ I') '['ho 

worst Arctic wcathcr In his xpel'l. 
enc~ os an ("xplot'rr on(i n nurr'o \v 
escape from c1hm,.-.;t<I I' wnR rC"Pol·t f"ct 
In n mdlo m~"sn!:~ hel'P to.1oy fl'om 
Commo.ntlrl· DOlluld U. MCl\lillan 
now anchot'rd orr Naill, T,~hl'lldol'_ 

Commancl('t' Jltdrillnn itnB b('<'n (n 

tite Arctic nnd nrat' B:tmn land sinre 
lust Repl~mher unci h~ 11I(~ ly will 
rewl'n to WIAcnRqrt, )1.:>., t. ho lattel
part Of lhls month. 

ur 
DAMP WASH 

SERVICE 
-will reduce IJONI' 

lUIIS!,JII'! WDl'ilBO% 
H ERE'S a lervlce that takee 

all of the backache and 
botheroutof_ahday_ Your 
clothe. receive the .. me 
wa.hln. treatment .. the 
linest fa m II\' linl.h: returned 
damr,ready forlronln., The 
COlt Ia lurpri.ln.ly .mall. 

New Process 

Laundry and CleaninC 

Company 

"Our Red Cars 
Go Everywhere" 

Telephone 294 

.1 
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Late Demand 
GmsesWheat 

to Take -Rise , 

.Corn Prices Register 
'Weak Gains After 

Light Frost 

CllICAGO, Sept. 7 (AP)-A ninth 
Hlnlng I'ally enlivened the wheat pit 
today after a dtab start, The . tone 
to~ the most part htld beOD hea.vy, 
but Improved demand from no,'tQ' 
western mlllcl's tor December wheat 
at the easlcl' lovels Inspired a late 
upturn In which short coverln!;" play' 
cd Il pllrt. 

Preesure oC ehellpel' Argentine 
,,,hcat at LII'c"pool, with re8ulto.nt 
~luSglsh priCes, Induced scattered 
commission house sales at Chicago 
and vl\lueS Ilvel'llged lower but a 
n~rrow range through muoh ot the 
board of trade session. Corn wus 
weule throughout, the ovornlgl1t 
frost a long tho Cano,dlan border hav, 
Jng wrought no apparent damage to 
earn. 

Wheal closed firm at prices un
changed to I\e higher lho.n Friday , 
corn was easy, ~ to ~o lower. and 
00 ts were fil'm thl'OUgl,lOut, tlnlsh
I ng lIt n~t gal ns ot D to 1e, Pro· 
visions we I'e u'lcl\o.nged to 12c down. 

Toe Buenos Aires nll\fket closed 
lowe,', but Cl'OP news (,'001 Arge ntina 
lInd thl! sarno r~fraln; no rllln, o.nd 
n\lne In s ight- but with a possibili
ty at good c rops, given a g enero.l 
l ·~~n within a (ortnlght. The AUI!!
tr"Uan dry spell alSO l'emnln<)cI un· 
In\e1'l'up\ed. Llv~I'pool \vIlS lower 
due to Argontine offeri ngs and spmc 
cheap salea. from thl) Da nube. 

. t 
TII!LIE THE TOILER-Patience Will Be His Only ,Reward 

------------------------- t did not escape Mike Mno's quick I TICKETS 

BLUE BLOOD AND RED eyes, 

By Robert .Terry Shannon 

.' "No, Mike, she won 't full ." 
Tile othct· lea ned back In his chair 

and sill'ead out his hand. eloquenll)', 
Ug though he had proved hi" cuse. 

"There YOU are! You admit YOUI'
self YOU are Ill. Hel'e you are R lad 
tha t a ny girl ought to be glad to 

,grub ¢.~, and she 11l·obo.bly te lls 
yOU s he 'll see you al'ound sometime, 
You ought to ha,'e sense to 1<now 
that gIrls either fall for n g uy or 
t11CY don't. 'I'here's no half·way 
bt;sl ness about It. It they won't 
"Ive you a qllicle ycs you 'I·e j us t 
was ting yOUI' tIme, You can bl·en l< 
yeul' heart OVCl' onc or these COl'n 
ba bles and waste YOur life-a nd 
whcre a re you? You're out In the 
woods sdme place lis tening to a dog 
b01"Ie o.t the moon. Wha t a snp 
you've turned out to be, Kid!" 

Russ Westover 

"'T\-\ E O~ L'-{ "T l ~.., E 
A <9'OOD WO~D 'I'd 

ME: OOE el.-~E I~ 

He'S L.OO\<...It>1ca 11»1 

TO DRIVERS WHO LOA.F ON ROAD 
CHICAGO GRAINS 

GI [ICAOO , Sep t . 7 (AP)- '1'he 
Ma nlLoba Free pl'e"S sald that In 
spite of the many draw·bncks of the 
l)ltst ~cason. lhe th L'eo pra;rle 
p,·ovlnce8 hltvC produced very close 
tv 500,000 ,000 bushels of the five 
leudlng cerea l CI·OpS. 'l'hls (lmoun t 
Is made U]) or 266,07 7,693 bushels o[ 
wheut, 141,354.48. Of oats, 70,4·15" 
363 of hurley, 9,648,090 of l'ye, and 
~,932,298 of ( lux. 

13ul'ilett·!i'razlel· company hm'e a 
Buenos AIres cable dl\ted yestN·c!ay 
t;taiLng thut lhe wC'lther continu es 
cleal' with whE'o.t Buffel'l ng sorlou"i), 
In Cal'c1oba, and Sante io'e wh at 
I1lso gOh1g bac\( cOl,slderl\i1I)' . 
Buenos Aires wheat Is fair to gout! 
but needs rain. ·Wheat In South 
[>1, 01 I)lt Is gOQll hu t In Northem 
Pn.mpn. It Is onl)' fair nnd wants" rnln 
urgentl)'. . 

The 1IlinolM Cl·Op rello,-ts !lal(l px
c~sslve heat IlI·evalled In the greater 

.... ~ - ' , , 
Sunday, September 8:'(929' ·" 

Stocks Close 
Hectic Week 

on Up G;rc;tde 
Turbulent Ses ion of 

Speculation Ends 
at Same Pace 

NIiJ\V YORK, BrIll. 7 (AP)-The 
Hte,clt market enu (1 the most turbu· 
lent w~ck ~Inco early Augu!t today 
l\ IIh " I)cculntlve enthuMlllo'Im stili at 
a high nltch. Wepl""nd profit tnk· 
Inl-\" ~a'lI e In some volume but net 
glltnR mOI·e tM n off Ret n lon~ list 
nr nct loascs o.t the close, ThcI day', 
tUI'novel' fNI Ju~t short of 2,600.000 
~hul'e", Lhe lal·gc. t SutuI'llay'8 busl. 
neMA since laHt March. 
Semhnll1on~ was a hlg1, tlycr, sell· 

Ing up 17 pnlntR to J76. Standard 
OaS' tlnd 1~lcclrlc nna Am erican 
"·atel' ·Works ognln 1'080 several 
lJolnt~ to II new hig h, I hlladelphla 
Cu. jumllcd 10 points to a new toP. 
A merlca l1 P ower 1\ nc! Light nn~ 
America n Foreign Power (lid like
wise, hut reacted before the cloae, 

Cll~C Threshing "oll.1·~d 32 I)olnll 
to a new high at 392 . Du Pont 
ancl ,,'orlhlngton Pump ,·eachc~ ree
oro levels. In the l"a lls , El"le ana 
f,!lelm wall no. wero In st.rong d~. 
l11oncl. li'ood shnr s ancl copper \\(lre 
flrm, and Nfltlollal Oush Reglsler 
" os given 0. boost Of o.l)out 10 polnl.!. 

nadio fell ba ck 3~ points tn reall%l· 
In/-t. Geneml Motors was again , 
Ma v lIy lraded, bu t failed to mak~ 
headway. Loose. \Ylles Biscuit fell 
buck 4. General Elertl'lc, Otlg 1,1,· 
volor and U, S. St cl lost about 3 
tll 5 polnt., 

Foreign ex~hange~ were fairly 
stelldy, but Stc rUn~ (;o.hles were 
IIl-\"nln under Pl'I'"Sure, moving ~ 
shade low~r lit $4.84 23·32. 

10\\'IL a nt! l"cbra$lea for the most 
l,al·t escaped Io.s t night's freeze and 
tho regions aHected are unimpol·ta nt 
co,'n g rowers . 'Vlth trading quiet 
and rains in ol'der corn values w ere 
e[lplel', Oats go.lnod strength Crom 
b~IUsh vIews of the feed situation 
/lnd ot the Canadian yield, Pro
,'I~IQns declined a IIttio on scnttered 

Eddie gritted hIs teeth together 
unUI thel'e was 0. littl e bit of muscle 
a~ the co mel' of his Jaw. He could 
sec the years dragging s lowlr an<) 
slllWlr past, , . . Y es, there wa" a 
"l,ole lot In what Mike Arno said . ' 
he co uld hea" that whlJlPoQl'wlll ana 
he co uld h a r too , t hat dog bUl"I(!n g 

part of its Iowo. territory tlu, paRt . -------------t 
week, }jot so uth winds have been I Chicago Grains I j 
Ullfll,VOl'nble to corn. OOQel I'!\ln~ 

jlquldallon, 

Bond Prices Show 
Slight Up urn in 

Rather Dull Market 

NEW YORK, Sept. 7 (AP)-Pl"ices 
strongthcd II shade In tod,\y 's bond 
market, which was the d" l1est of 
the s ummer. sales a pproxlmateJ 
ollly $~,200,000 dul"ing the two hours 
of trfltllng. 

al the moon. reI! In 0. Cel\' places, ot considerable ~-------------. 
MIl<e Arno lookeel a t Eddie with 

penelt'atlng unclel's tu ndlng. HI~ 

words, he saw, had stln·ed the 1m· 
aglnlltlon of the exile, hlld aroused 
that faint nostalgia that every born 
New Yo,'kcr, \\"hen aWllY from hom e, 
C~e ls at times. 

" You've picked th e hardest game 
In the world Lo beal. Kid ," Mike 
AI'no went on In the >;uove. convlnc-

A 20-Hout SUller hi~hwlIY 20 
extending (l'om Delroit to Pontinc, 
'['-llfllc between the meh'op<Jlis nml 
taken olltside of Birlllinghlull, a 

JllII('S long is Wood",al",l Ilvenue, 
fit's! of sevel'ul wide I'oa(ls 10 hnlldle 
()Ihel' l'lit-his-ull dlies, "iew ",as 
SlIbl:l'b, 

111;; mannel' which accou nted tor his DETRO)1', Sept. 7 (AP)-To b~ hOllr. 1'\\0 Inne. In ench dlrectJon 

benefit to the crop, whIch Is donclng 
qlpldly. A good deal of earl), p1ant
erl corn Is r ipe. Fldng Is pro· 
nounced on IIghl gToun(1 (lnd ["l lI lles. 
Contlnuntlon of the long drought 
will doubtless reduco the yIeld. JII 
1II1nois the weather con till uell hot 
anel dl'y but !t Is not con&lde["ed COl'll 
hilS been badly damaged. A good 
soaking- min woulll be bene[iclo.l, 

.success as a co nfidence man. 'Tou· glvrn a "tlcleet" [0" "stepl1ln!" on I lire deSignated oS "So·mlle lanes." NEW YOnl{ STO('f{S 
I've heard that old ~ag about a 1 the gas" \\'l1l1e driving through a No,'mnlly tl'afflc ill these lanes By The Associuted Pl'ess. 
leopard not being llble to change his I smo.ll town Ot' village) on a sto.te moves at close to 50 miles · an hour. 111/:11 Low Close 
8l)ots? \\rell, that's whut you're up highway Is fL quite common occur· On SUT).duys and holidays solid IIncs Am. Smelt & neE ..... 12~~ 1281 1~!1 
agai nst. You'I'e a town boy, gd(lle, rence In the ]lie oC the motorist In of clWS move In 110th directions, Am. Tel. & l'el. .. ..... . 29H 294~ 295. 
and when tho newness wears oCf your a lIurry. It I~ to "olleve the congestion Dalt. & Ohio ............ 140 138l 1381 
co"n-fed doll yo u 'll realize It. I hate I '1'0 "e thrpatened ,vlth a ticket iC caused by the motorIst who dl"iveH Dcthlehem Steel ........ 1:153 13211 13-1 
to see a good g Ul' lIlee yO U le t a girl he does not step on It I~ a new c,,- 15 to 20 mile!! un hoUl' In lhe ~;;. l'hrY8ier Motor ....... . 7~~ 73 \ 73~ 

C'II1CAGO, Rcpt. 7 (A P}-{,aRh 
wh~at ma rkH f1nl shetl HtNldy, Trad· 
Ing " nsls ~e easier to ~c brlter, AI'· 

cOI'oh11-\" to qunllty. ~hltlplng l<IIll'l1 
3.000 bll Rhel. ])~II\,PI· leR on Septem· 
l 'e ,' eontmctR. 504,000 bushel. Coun· 
try orrcrlng~ to arrive lI<;ht. Sca· 
buard repor ted expo,. t bu~lnees In all 
po"l llons lI/-tht 

COrn tralle was mollera te. DemaAd 
I fairly a c tive. PJ'lce~ r uled stclldy to 

;,{! Q:u:;iel' . n[ls i~ ',(' ('usicl' to ie . 
flrmer. Local sa lrs 52,000 bushel 
Hnd boo leed 10 lU" tlve, 25,000 bushel. 
Deliveries 126,000 bushel, COnvcrUbles ran up some gooCi 

g/\ Ins In the first hour, but the s ub· 
sequent weakening ot stocle prlce3 
c\'as('d COmPlctely some of the ad· 
",ances and pared others. lnter' 
Ofltlonlll Telephone 4j's rose 6b 
pplnts soon niter the opening, and 
clOffed for a net gain of 2 points. 
AmerlClin Telephone 4 rs marked up 
allQl,lt 2 poin ts during the general 
adva nce, fi nished with a net los8 of 
1. Atcl1lson 4~'s Improved n. 

\ 
na,ke a munleey out oC him." . I perlence In HtO)' fol' him On the road mile lane lImt the several munlcl- nenel'al Filoctrlc _ .... . 389 385 385~ 

....... -------...::.:.:..:===:.!,;::;:.....:::..::.:.:=:.:::::..,;.';;O;;;al&;;;;;;;;;.._i "You can c ut out panning her to t.hat leRdA from Dell'olt to Pontiac, p:lUtieH have decIded to issue t1cl<ets I (1\>noral l\lOtors .... .... 79 a 78 78\ 
mc, Mike," Eddie told him, serlou~ly, 80mB 20 mlleH distant, fOl' ~Iow driving, Hudson illotors ........ S5W 83= 8(~ 

Oats conllnuNI to Rhow tirmne!! 
with pl'ice, Rteady to l c better th~n 
1)1'£ vlous sales , t r:1(lIno; basis un· 
~I,an~cll to !c bett. r, . hlpplng .alea 
42.000 hu shel a nd \)ookC'd to arrive 
18,000 bushc.1 

A few hlgl1 grade \Jo ndR of Atand· 
al'd types were bo ught In small 
bloc ks at heltel· Ill' ices. .Among 
thom wcre Ch~sapcake & Ohio gen
eral 4's, Bailimore & Ohio 5's, Co' 
lumbla Gn" & E lrct"lc 5's, and 
Lehigh Va lley genel·a l 4'8. 

United Slo.te8 govcl'Oment secu!"l· 
tics and foreign obligations wcro 
(h'li . The torelgn Usl worked It'l"egu· 
larly higher, 

l\IARI{ET, . AT A (J (,ANCE 
NE\v 1'OIu{ 

Stoc k_ lr"egular; Case Thresh
ing soars 32 points. 

Bonds- Irregular; I n tel' nallon\ll 
Telephone convertibles rise 5 points, 
then react, 

Curb-Irregular; Standard Power 
& Lig ht Climbs 16 pOints. 

Foreign excha nges-Stendy; Ster· 
]lng Cablcs under pressure. 

Cotton-Lowcl'; probureau Uqulda' 
tlon, 

Sugar, Coffee-Holiday, 
OHICAGO 

Whcat- Stoady; foreign buying of 
fulures. 

Com- Easy; UmllOd cash demand. 
ea tt/e-S (cady, 
Hogs-Steady to stl'Ong, 

l\I l\NI\(J.':H HESlQ.NS 
WAT1!JIU.oO, Sept, 7 (Al>)-Ro.Jph 

H. G!uTlson, manager of the Cedal' 
Valley clIvl. lon of the Iowa Publlc 
Service compflnr with headqua l"tc l's 
h ere, todn.v annou.n~cd his rcsigna' 
tion, effective Oct. 1. He will have 
an exocuUvo pos ition with the Util
Ities Power nnd J:,1 g'ht corporation, 
ot Chloal{o: wl1leh sU llJ)l es eloc tl"lclty 
and gM 10 sevel'al m unicipalltl(!s In 
20 sla tes. 

S"es /01'/ Divorce 

• 

" 'hut h"s gone butore: 
Edl]ie Rog\ln, once !~ member 

or a New 1'm'll gallg, h~ls esClillOO 
and gOlle to "kglllia, where he 
berl'ien!ls Pelineld l'tlradine, who 
elIes and len ves all his posses
sions to Edclle, ~ddie hM been 
in love with Dentlee Yerossl, 
'\o:ang girl," but all thous-ht ClI 
her is pul out of his heart whcn 
he meetM :lIul f alls in 10"6 wit h 
I\Im'ian Thol'ndille. Eddie 110-
dlU'es his love 101' Marlan, Il)It 
ehe discourages him and lells 
him she exp ects to marlY Tom 
'Freeman, }oJ-ceman distilles Eddie 
IInti one Rftel'lloon when Eddie Is 
calling on l\laliuu, FI'c.clllall 
Climes In lind IIISlLlts E(ldie, 
~JII,.iaJl tells ~llllie it is hOIHlICSS 
tm' him to lovo he", and Eddie, 
dlsoow'aAcd, decidllll to go to 
Richmond. While he Is there h e 
meets MillO ArIlO, a former memo 
bel' 01 the gang. Amo tells him 
that nentlce is stili in love With 
1lim (Tddie) :lIu1 Eddie's though Is 
Once mOl' swing to her. 

Now go ou with tho StOI'Y: 

... CHAPTER. XXVU, 
This scel ng Mike Arno angl'1 

aro used a fall\[ melancholy In' Eddie. 
Tiley talked exclusively ' of New 
YOI'k- ()( the nliw s hows on Broad· 
way, the P olo Grounds, tho Yankees 
a. tho Stadium, the Llgh t~ at U1Q 
Gu"dllfl and Fuzga~y's outdoor sho\vs 
that wel·e givIng '.rex Hlckarel some, 
tl:>ing to worry about. Once, EddlQ 
closcd his e.ves and he could imag ine 
hlmset,r l"idlng up H"oadway dusl 
before the then ter bour, the whole 
street gloriously nblo.~e. It was 
hOme ... 

"You p'ln say what · .You like hut 
thero's no place on earth l ike New 
YOl'k t Cor guyS I1I{e u ~," Arno ~ald, 

sentlmentlll fo,' the momcnt because 
he was fa,' from Mnnhallo.p. "No 
plflce like New YOl·k-never was anel 
never will be." 

Mike Amo-he was a good g uy, 
and square as n. die, a c:onllng to his 
own Rlanclanls. In the ha lf s hadows 
o! the underworld men have ["cputa! 
tluns fOl' good a nd evil . just as they 
hl! ve In othel' kind s of society, A 
g uy might be ·IenOWI1 as a sq uarll 
shoo te ,', on (he up a nd UP, 0" he 
might be a l'nt. 

AccOl·dln l'! · to his code . Mllee Arno 
would be the last man on earth 10 
Cross 0. fl 'le ml . To 11 pal In dlst.,·e88 
he mig ht not g h ·e his In sb elollo,' , bllt 
It wos It cinch he'll split It, 'rhe Big 
GllY hadn ' t been thnt type at 
lll i. A "no had no . e nemies, 
barring, oC course, lhe opps and some 
ot the ~uckers he hall depl'lvea or 
their candy. It was doubtful If Arno 
himself fell n~ a Jl dl!jhonest o.bout 
workIng the old confidence racket. 
A sucker W0.8· n. su ker and born to 
IJ trimmed. If ~Qme wise, bl\'el didn't 
Inke hih1 , n nother one wOllld. For 
wl ln t did the 111es bloom In the (lelc!, 
excollt to he plucl,ed? 

Yes, J'~ddle hac1:talwOYR would 
ha,'(>-o. kindly feeling toward Mllce 
Amo and squn,'e guys like him. It 
they wOI'rn't exnctl)' lIon~8t In the 
bronde8t Rense ot the wonl It was 
hecause they ju~t didn't un(lel·8toml 
tI" , renl dirrrrence hetween ,'Ight n.nd 
wrong. Theil' bonIer lIne ~ were 
ho 1.y. A t that, fe llows 1\1< M 1I{0 

A rno weren't lllllf 1\8 bael as sQme oC 
thu big f~ lIo\\"s In hl~tory. )Deldle re-

Cliluaxing month~ of 1Illll'ital membered a lot or the s tuff he had 
ili~cOJ1(l 1t'lrR, BillV • LU\c1ny ,Jr, \ ,'( nd In tl1l' "Dl'cllne a nd .Fall of \118 . ( r 1 [' , " "lRumnn Em"lro" , 
WI II t 10 amOIIi'!, (,"!lIl~chRt H And In the ~t1st of all this Ihe 

tried to Intrude into his thlnlelng. "You just don't undel·stand ." The highway, one of several the "In all the world 110 highway lII{e Inter. Uo.l'vester ... .1361 134~ 135) 
Resolutely he depres~Bd the fac t a nd "No'? W hy, you admit yourselt state Is building from ~etl"olt to this," Is the boast of development N. Y. Central .... ... _ .. 2482 246a 247 
closed h is mind agaln"t her. Tho she's got you running around In upstate polntl!, Is 204 feet wide. It trte rests along ·Woodwa rd Ruper- Packard Motors ...... 152i 150,\ 10H 
t"ouble with him was he had been clt·cles a nd she's th e on tha t 's wear- is markod off for R10w moving il·af· highway, The 204·foot bij;"hway l'onns)'lvanlo. ......... ... 1071 lOGg 10e 
tMnking too much of her Io,tety a nd Ing a hlgh·hat, '''''!th your good flc and for cn\"s moving 35 m\les nn consists of two 28.foot porl<lI1g Hoello cO'·P.' ..... 113\ 109 1l0~ 
h '! needed 0. respite. To think of ~1e l' looks, you don ' t have to s~,lfnd tl1o.t I areas; two 10·[00t sidewalks; t wo S~nr.~ Roe, & Co, .... 168. 16G~ lCG~ 
meanL heartache a nd h e was tlred- . kInd of treatment from any'broaa," 44-foo£ puved roadwnys, each for i:llnolalr Con. 011 ... 36~ 36\ 36 
bitterly tired, hurting Inside, "She) not a I>road!" wlr ;\farlan In piS (I,yn proper, gen- ore-way tramc accommodatlng a south. Paclflc .......... 1531 153& 153~ 

A"no leaned forward toward him "W·ell, what of It? Even s UPpos· ulne person It wo.>r silly to think tollli of el~ht cal' Innes, nnd n cen- south. Railway ........ 159D 158~ 15R a 
UCI'OSS thc table. 1111; she jg all'alght-what porcentage 8l, e'cl fall tor him If he pumped up 0. tml 40·foot right of way for electric 1\1>1nd. Oil N. J . .... 12t 711 l1i 

"You know, Kld-1 got a n Ielea. 
You've been down on YOU1' planta
tion a nd ,You show that you've been 
outdoors 0. lOt. I supposc you have 
picked UP a lot of llngo, taD-so 
tho.t If you talleed about the country 
It would ring true," 

"I cou ld tell 'em," EddIe said. "A 
gU) don ' t get these com s on his 
pllims (Or nothing." 

Arno's voice 8ank. Tlmt's great, 
Now IIston . How would yOU like to 
join up wi th me?" 

Eddie ShOOK his head. "Nix." 
"" ' alt. I've a lways worked alon~ 

b cause I never found the right 
fe llow to help m e out. Ninety-nine 
out of a hundred are rats. With 
yeu, Eddie, I could do bUill ness and 
fcel that 1 wasn't !;"olng to be gyped 
whe n my back was turned, I've got 
sumething on the hook \Jow-and 
there 's 111enty or Bugal' in It [or two 
If 1 call. pull It off O. K. I cpuld use 
YO U fine." 

"It ca n't be don e." 
"Why not?" 
"It ,jus t cll n't bo clone, Mike. 

That stuff doesn't Inte"est mc. I've 
got dlffe,·ent Ideas-that's 1\11. 

A"no's , eyes na''l'owcd llh l·owdl)' . 
"Sounds like a girl." 
Efldle WIlS Nllent. 
"Good girl'!" 
"Oood tiS gold, lIUI{c." 

, oYou mean you want to , marry 
this dame and live down here In 
somc God -forsaken spot'!" 

"SomethJng IIlee that, Mike." 
Arno SllOole hi s head sadly. 
"It's a m istake , Eddie. Mo.ybe It's 

all rlght for a guy bor n out In the 
cornfield" to waste hl~ li te getllng' 
RunbU'lOed , but YOU helong to the 
asphalt, K?ti. You mo.de the switch 
too la te In~llfe. " 

', Whal ure ~·ou gOing to do when 
nla;hl com~s? YQu'lI "It out there 
some place, Ilstenlhg to the whlppoor. 
wills-you 'll be sl ttllll-\" on . the front 
porch In'' YOlll' "hll't s leeves and 
wishing to ~Od you was bncle where 
)Iou ooulcl see n. gOod Rhow and mix , 
[( I·ound with some of the . boys and 
1-\"11'1 8 that know wha t 0. aoaktall was 
made COl', You lct one of these little 
cOIIIl·fed dames get h~ " hoole In you 
(lnd you're gone, Kid. Qod! You 
oouldn't soole me with thM Ielnd ot 
lIfe for 0. million dollars ." 

liJddle "Illlled at him, "'aguely 
~1ike Arno's \Vol'ds !;ltm'ted 0. llttle 
tl'fmor of homesickness In him to 
SN! New y o,'Ie, !lut lho.~ kind Of s tuff 
wa s all upplE'~ause-bunk, 

"You'l·e nil wet, Mike. It'~ not 
thlll bad ," 

'Tou lhlnk It oln't beca llse you 're 
In lov~. Love has mod e a sucker out 
of betler men thAn YO\l are , kid, 
On th~ levE'I, you ' re I~glnnlng to 
look ilkI' [L hick nh-~ndy." 

''l'ph-nnd lopk nt you," Fiddle 
rl'tortetl . "\\'nRn't yotl t~lling me 
t.hnt yOU didn ' t h(lve nny IlCl\ce oC 
nllntl on cal'th In YOU' "l1ckl' t1" 

"I WIUl exaggel'lltl ng," Mike ca me 
bock. "At that I I at I 've got mora 
lleaclI of mind t'ight now tho.n yoU 
I\o.ve, W!'at Is this oountry jnne 
Ray ing nhout you-hns Silo glvcn ~' ou 
llrp O. K.?" 

Is thel'e In that lor you? Only the 10, of arllflclal pretenses. She dlel· mil lines, Studebaker Corp. '.'_ 7U 75' 75} 
SII I1S break thelr heal·ts over the n 't know herself what she wanted A~lde from \\'OOdWlll'u avenu~, Union J;>aclClc ........ 2881 ~87\ 287\ 
Crlgld ones," hIm to do. which Is US·l0 In Michigan, tne U. S. RUbber ............ 5J! 48~ 51: 

W ith renowed [orco It came bacle otl,el' prlncl()ul super·highways al'e U. S, Steel .. . ......... 25n 247! 247 ~ 
L'HAPTER XXVlll. to him the main purpose hI Ute wa~ l\tlchlgo.n ov~nue, which Is U S·112; Wepting. Elec . ........ 279~ 173 275A 

It was usele~s to expect ;\llke Arno to stay alive and be In love, Any Omnd l{lver a"enue, US·1S, and WlIlys Overland ........ 23a 22i 23 
to oomprehend the a ngle ot real love, job, any profeSSion, \l ny amllition G"otlot avenuc, tJS·25. Woolworth & Co ..... 99~ 98: 98~ 
and Edl'lie gave \1P trying to explain. was mellOl), a topdressing. EaCh oC these super· highways be· Yd. T r. & Couch .... 371 36i 36~ 
Six mo.nths ([go ho would have I Buck once 0101'0 tn the Penfield I:lns nt n. point aPl1rol'ImatQly ljix 
agreeel with every word Arno said Paradlnc home, l!lddlc was oon"clous mlle~ [rom downtown Detroit. "\Vllen 
- but It was llll different now. H e of a deep, Inner l'.epose. The old thr preHe nt program hll-~ been, 00111 , 

had seen a vi s ion that guys like furniture with Its time-mellowed pleted they will extend out hlto the 
A,'no simply could not get. sUI'faces soothed him and was balm slate from 20 to approxlmo.tely 80 

"Let's not talk about it a ny more, to hi s troublcu spirit. It wag as mlle~. P lans also have been mo.de 
:llIke." though sorne ripe and bene[!cont to widen several Det.rolt streets lh!l.t 

"All rIght, Eddie. Some day you 'll kinelllness wns Imprisoned in tho bring trafflc Crom other cltlQs over 
realize lhat [ had the right dope. (~Iose.g,'alned pOliSh of th e wooll; thcsr al·terles~!~O the city. 
You've got a rcal gl"1 waiting for hlb (lngel' tips touched a mahogany 
yoU In New York-Bernlce's been tnble and a quIet current of well· 
through the mill and, for a guy like ooing flowed Into hiM nel' ves. Things 
you, she's pertec t, I'd gro.b her ofC Hko old furnltUl'o a nd sliver candle 
mysclf Qut there's not 0. chance In sticks belonged to the llfe of Marian 
Lhe world . If yOU hook UI1 with me ThO,'Mlke-they belonged to hi" life, 
we could make all kinds of jack-but too. A yearning to see her ugalJ) 
that 's Over too, I gues8." Q~salled him with a tide that blurred 

"That stu(t," EddIe said with a out everything else .from his con· 
lone of finality, " Is out with me l;c!ousneHs. 
fell·ever. B ut that don't mean I al~ 1'he telel)hone rang anel old Tobe 
11us"lng up myoid friends, Mike. I 'd u nswerecl It, 
like to heo.l· (l'om yo u sometlmes- "l\[lss l\Ial'lan wonts to s pea le to 
drOll me a letter." yOll, suh." 

BeCore they parted he ga,'e Mike l'h el'e was a swh'l of acute sen· 

"A Sunburst 0/ 
Color" 

.ENCLERT ~ 
T M s:::: -"\.- To r;z ' : . 

'.. . 

-STARTING-
Arno his address; but thl wag mOI'e sa tlon In Edd ie's breast as he an· 'A 
pOliteness than anything else, Never .wel'ed the telepllOne. '.rhat Mm·lan TOD Y 
ag(\ln, he realized , more poIgna ntly should call him up s tar tled him, 
tho.n ever, would his ]lath go along exc!red hIm with a swIft rUSh of 
with Mike's, 01' anybody IIl<e I,im. delig ht. Her voice OVer the wll'e 

:Ends 
Friday 

They IJarted after dinner nnd ,Eddie was ,yAl'm and (rle ndl)' . 
spent the nig ht In the hotel. Fo\' th~ "I didn 't really expect to catch 
tltijt lime In wecks h(j did not s lerp )'OU ttt homr," sl\(, sa id . "My cook 
eilRlly; hi" ears had become unused heal'cd you hlld I-\"one ((way-and I 
to tha night noises of the city a nd h e t\l(Iught mayi)~ your. Tobe could teil 
was constantly disturbed by street mc wha t had become of you. And 
:Cars .a.nd a utomobiles. '\Vhe n he now [ ca teh you tIt home yourself
tp<Jk the train next do.y for the COUII- It's rather s llly, Isn't It ?" 
tl'y he telt truly that he was going "It 's wonder(ul," he IJI·cnthed. 
hQl11e, the only real home on eal·tll "I thought mClyhc yo u were go ing 
hr had eve,. hnd . away fOI' gOOel," she t01<l him, half 

Meeting Mike Al'no had g iven 111m la ughingly. 
a whiff ol1ce more ot the old city "J we nt up to Richmond to buy 
life and It had stood out In Vivid .some thlngH. I 'm n~ve ,· going awa), 
contrast ngalnst th e quleter.pltched for good-lam going to llvn here 
ex istence In the country. Eddie hll my lICe." 
t,led to look at the Caels houes(ly- "Well, 1'111 g lad you ellcln'l rUII 
w("'e It not (or Mnrlan would he flWo.y frol11 li S, nny wa), ." U e l' "olce , 
ha ve spumed Arno'~ Insistent temp' ho thought, wo.s flultel'Y, 
t,Hlons? No use' lelddlng himself. "r waR a little worled-so I 
l~xCE'pt fOl' ~'ro"lo.n , he knew 11e would the trouble 10 call up." 
never spend another day on the (TO BE CONTINUED" 
farm, She was the magnet that 
(ll'~w him bnc1< . She was th light 
thut llIumlnnted his whole liCe for 
~ctter 01' wOl'se, for happiness 01' 
Horl,ow. Ma,'lan Thorndike was noll' 
and would ever be the henl't and 
c('nter or h l~ whole existence. 

His mind was Jaded rl'om trying to 
tlolve his pI'oblem, She had l)raC
tlcl\lly given him the o.lr-hecause he 
WAS nol making a nythlng out of 
himself. 

Legion Dining Room 
S( NOA1' MENU 

Pineap ple Tee 
Rp"lng FrlM Chi k en ........... ... 75c 
Breaded Loin _ .... ...... ....... ........... 6:;c 
Ven1 CulletM .... __ ... ...... ....... ..... ... 65c 
Bnked "ll"glnla Ham ............ ....... ''''l·, •• 

Rrowned, Creained and 
Rwect "POto.tO~R 

CreamNI CanotR 
Dutt~,'~d R\\"~~ t COI'D 

Rolls 

Des pite hl ~ WOl'8hlp oC he l', a tide 
of Irritation ~wept him. "What 011 
earth dill .he eXI)ect! A gUll couldn·t 
jump out ond discovel' tile NOrth 
Pole 0" fly over lhe Atlantic just to 
make 0. girl Ceel s well about him! SIk-ed 'romrtlo~~ with Thotl aan~ 
After ' all, he was nobody on C'a rlh l Rlo.nd DI'eRRlng ~ 
llut Eddie Hegnn Rnd he was Idiotic P ea l· anel Cheesc Salad 
to flgu"e hlmsolC uS a heJ'o or .ome- VC'g~'t lLblc (.!omblrlfltiol\ Snlad 
Ihlllg like that, Open l"nce hOl"l 'y Pie wltlt 

"Be YOl.lrselC, Kid," he mu " ' hl!1ll<'ll CI'C'o.m 

-Does Everything 
But ,Breathe-' 

MOVIETONE 
NEWS The Tlllklllg 

_Ncl\'~l'prl \\'Ith I hI' All'n ngel)' QC(\ura.to T,nmon "PIn no~phl'''''Y 1'10 • 

"

h" oc' Ih ... cUl'h ~tonp. "vnll'rmrlon ~lllLploupo U I ' . 
, C rr r I 'I' '!ilk sual Eng ert Prices 

P~~I!~.E .... ., .. ' ' . 

'Now 
Showing 

This will be yOUl' last op

portunity to see this great 
outdoor star, as the Pas-

time Theatre -is going to ba 

closed all ne:ict weel<, in

stalling their , very latest 

type talking equ.ipment

the-

Made by Western Electric 

This is the same outfit 
the Englert Theatre has, 
and aU the finest theatres 
in the country have in
stalled, There is nothing 
better in r~producing the 
human voice on the screen, 

BE SURE AND COME 
TODAY OR SUNDAY 

AND SEE 

P A'l'HE NEWS 
REVIEW 

A SELECTED CQMEDY 
Evenings alld Sunday 

Afterh~hS-
35c, lOc 

Satumay Aftemoons 
25c, lOc 

STOCJ{ :'It,\nJ( ET A \,En.\G"~ 
20 Ind. 20 Rails. 20 Utll. 

Y~"I (\nll\Y .. . .. 252.7 165.8 338.1 
Pr~" iou8 cla y .... 252.1 165.8 336.1 
Wt'e it o!';o .......... 250 .7 167.6 333 .• 
Yellr a<;o ............ 178.8 12U Ir.!.! 
llll\"h 1929 .. _ .... 252.7 167,8 340.1 
1.ow 1929 ....... ___ 201.7 l28.G 193.1 

TC;:AI ..ales 2 , 05 3 , ~OO shares, 

Now 
Showing 

Mae Tinee's Favorite 
3 Star Picture 

WARNER 'TrnT'n' ( 

Starting 

Tuesda, 
Return Engage,ment 

of 

FOX 
MOVIETUNIJI 

FOLLIES 
OF 

I, I,., 
flOll, hfiR RIlNl for dl\'orc(l In fJaR fncl' of Marian Thorndlke Cllm up 
,~ngc.lCs on grounds or crucltl, bl-fOI'C him n;d tbou,hts gf hQL' 

r.rhe (JC'Cting e:CI1l'N!Slon of un
ho pplnc~s thnt crossed l!Jddle'. 'ace 

ThIs kernel or truth, Mlllehow, 0 pc, eN N \,,, ' I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::"=====lI 
ocgan to comlo~t 111m, It he cquldn'l.,. ____________ .. J ir t .. -------------t4----------_ ...... 

~C1ay, Septemt -
Joh] 
Rallies) 
Poor SI 
Captlll 

Brand of G 
Championsl 

of Bobby 

HI' /\10/\ ,I , 

(Assoclnted PresS 
~£BBLEl Ri'.: '\CI 

(APr-The 11l11utelll' 
of lhe United Sto.t< 
trom Atlo.ntn. to S·t. I 

~II R. (Jimmy) 

and three La play, 
of lhe firs t tOll I' 
t~ ls side of the 

Johnslon, 
ro~nd for the 
reer, succe ded 
relinquished by 
Iho favorite 

ClOwn. 
In· spite 0( the 

Ing cal"rled the 
f~ conat tn the 
Ilrsl tlmo anti In 
ment he\(] In tho 
~rr of pel"hltll~ 
Kcsled strong 
,hmughout and 
/Q1I8 ovation at 
T~e contrast 

keaded Jimmy and 
whal sour looking 
had some 
wag the younger, 

I QIIlpalgner oC 39 
the,underdog (01" 

malch. ",,'u 
known dlsln o,lIno.til 
!hort putts ha~ 
Ihe spcctators, 
during the tou 
appeared a 
tUal1llhlp of 

TraIlS 
Whatever It 

lessed a startii 
at the eighth 
IUIsIed a shot in 
.~n his fll'st hal 
haYing tossed It 
aecond shOt OVCI' 
oceanside, Aga i n 
hole, when St . 
began his uphill 
1"lng cheers 
_ nd shot trick 
the green into a 
look the doctor 

Again at the 
U!!Iln 8111rlls In 
u Willing's ap 
e~lIy hei\ded 
Ihe hazard aml 
was on this hole 
Ihe most mugnl 
01 tho enUre 
cut WIIII,\g's lend 
hole by laking the 
enteenlh In 
dubious when 
bral!l!le over the 
I~ , edge of t h'.' 
l...t aro~l1d hl .~ n 
bllnce bul he 
In .I~ yarxls or 
01 a trap fl'O' 
r.'1:d 10 tho \>In 
I:Iv~ him a hnll. 

Three CostJ 
Beat 
, Tilt 

el'rol'. 
Hay K, Clll P,' 

(he thll ·O Innll1/1" 
10uI' hll1; 
had (\ Ilroal 
Ihree I'uns und 

Score: 
Brool<lyn ........ OO~ 
PIlisburgh .... . 

Bat(el'les-I)\ld 
PIcinich; Kl'OIll~" 



_________ --a-! ......... _____ • 

\ ~-- , 
~, .. 

Johnston"Wears Bobby'~ C~own by Defeating Willing Four Up' 
Rallies After 
Poor Start to 
Capture Title 

Brand of Golf Below 
Championship Form 

of Bobhy Joncs 

Jly M .. AN J. GOV ... , 
(As!o~hllell Press Sllurl .. E,Ulur) 

.PEBBLE BEACli . Coli .. SCI' \' 7 
(Ap)-The amalNu' golll ng capltll! 

rJ. the United Slatcs shifted tadll)' 
irom Allunln to S't, Palll when I fanl· 
iOn R (Jimm y) J ohnslon, fighting 
!III or tho IlTcat midwest. beat Ih 
lCIttllng clentist of tile Pacific nOI'lIl' 
~e8I. Dr, O.CIII F . \Vllllng, fOU l' LIIJ 

Ind lhree to piny. In th e final match 
,I the fh st tournament ovel' held 
lli~ ~Ido oC Ihe no kl R 

Johnslon. cOIl\J)eting In the tltlo 
round for the (Irs t tUll r In hiM ra· 
Ittr. succeeded to tho chaJl1lllon.hlr 
relinquished by Bobhy Jon 8 w hon 
lhe favollte golfing son Of Dlxl" Wrt~ 
.neeremonlou~ly cllmlnatcd In til(> 
nrst round by Johnny Ooodmlln of 
Omnha 

Gels D:ul Stal'! 
'l'he33-yeI4,·0Id I:]l, Pllullnvcslm~ n t 

broker, whose boyish mllnnPl' "cem " 
10 caloh Iho fancy of the crowd . ,·al· 
IIfd after a blld stnrt to overhaul 
Ih~ beat tho votcrun Dr, ' VIIlIl\g In 
I malch that wu~ marred by e rTalic 
play and by a n attitude of distinct 
ho,lIl1ty toward the 10"<>1' on the 
)lIrt of a good share of the galle,.),. 

f;xcept for the gallant flgh tI ng 
'1llrlt manifested lly both cl>nlest· 
onl8 right Ull to the finis hing stroke 
" Ihe lhh'ly·t hlrcl g"een, whpre 
Johnston go~ the half that c llnchcd 
Ibe Issue. 'he IlI'and of golf W 'IS 110t 
.p 10 championship standald l.\'l It 
ha! come to be exempllrted by ex· 
Emperor Jonea; but th e a ttitude o[ 
lbe gnllery towal'(l the 10UIlst Oregon · 
~n wUs as remarka ble as anything 
em witnessed In thlrty·thtee yeal'" 
of COm lJetltlon for the amateur 
0'01\'n 

In 8pll~ of the fact that Dr. Will· 
Ing carried the bonnet· of thp Pacl· 
flc coast In the final lound for th l' 
flr11 time and In the first lourna· 
DI!nt held In the far west. the gal· 
Iery or perh,lI's 5,000 spectators l11an· 
"",lell strong support of JollI,"ton 
Ihroughout and g-llve him II tr mell· 
dou. ovation at the finish. 

Tbe contrast between the bare· 
beadel! Jlmm)' and the porlly. some· 
• hat sOliI' looking <Ienllat may have 
had some Influence. Juhnston. too 
was the younger, for '\,Illtng J8 a 

I :'~~~~~~g 0:or3~h:~~.8;'.:'~yot ~~= 
matCh. ~'ul'theL'lno .. e. the doctor's 
inown dlsJnclinatlon to eonrede 
!horl pulls has fOllnd dlMavol' among 
!he speotato,s. " numbel' of times 
during the lOUI'nament a nd that. too. 
appeared a factor In the ullusual par· 
lbanshlp of the jostling jam. 

Traps .Jilll< COl' Willing 
What.vel· It was. th e match wIt· 

11tSSCd II slartling outburst of cheerd 
II lhe eighth hole, whpn " ' lIlIng 
miaaed II SllOt In a trap and Johnstoll 
\'on hi. first holo after apparently 
hiving tossed JL away lJy ptllting hid 
_nd Hhot over the ellU or I he 
oceanside. Asaln at the slxte('nth 
hole. whon St. Paul " J immy" rea lly 
""gan his UI)hlll fight to victory. SCllt· 
terlng ChOH" echoed liS \Yllllng'M 
leeonll shot ll'lcl<led over the cdge of 
the green Into Il trap. from wblch it 
look the doctor two to get out. 

Again at the eight~enth. the pili', 
Usan splrlls In tho gnlif'ry groal.M 
u IV llll ng's approach shot. apl)lLI" 
I~Uy headed lor a tlap. Just clcaJ'cd 
the hazard and made th o green. I t 
lIaS on this hole that Johl\~ton Illad e 
Ihe most magnlllcc nt roeovery .110t 
or Ihe enth'c maLch. H e had just 
cut Wlllllv(s lead from th, ell to 011 
hole by taking the slxtel'nth '1nft gc,·· 
Inleenth In "lIC."S',lOn bul I ~ 10nk.,(1 
dubious when J Jmmy puliClI hla 
brassle over the bank an(1 down to 
Ih <dge of th'~ ocean. 'I'h ' "ur( lap· 
l-td aroul1d h l~ a'lkleH a~ :," took his 
Silneo but he l'IoutC(l the lJ.tlltu wltll' 
In six yards or the gl·~"u. just ,llOl't 
o{ a trap front whet c Ill"' C('UP I ) ~d 

lio:, d to lhe )lIn tor the IMr CJ,· lila t 
1:1';~ him Il half 

Three Costly Errors 
Beat Robins 6·2 in 
Tilt With Pittsburgh 

PIl'TSBunCil l . Sept. 7 (A Pl-I~I" 
rors by tho Ol'oo l<lyn Infi eld gI<v(' 
lhe Plrat,," 1\ 0 t o 2 "J 'tOI'Y h"I'" 
loday. Pltlsbul'gll Got tll'O 1'11"'1 tn 
Ihe nl'st Inn ing on I'nVI'H Ill' lla ll ' 
croll and \001'0 a nd lhrco ml)r(' In 
Ihe seven lh uilled hy ' ili, ~ol,~~I,,'~ 
errOr. 

Ray KI ~IlI"1' IIg htcnNI till uft I 

Ihe third Innl n~ a nrl p("'mllt,,(1 (lnl~ 
four htt!! the l'r"fll·r. [,Ioy(\ \\'11 nol 
had n ~ront day with tI"·(,,, hltM. 
Ihre. I uns [wet tll'O stuk n hIlH "~, 

Score: H. 11. I~. 
BI'oaklyn . ..... 002 non 0110 -~ !I a 
Pllt8bUl J:h ........ 200 010 30·-G 8 1 
Batlerl~H- l)uIIiCy. l\ lot" ' I ~O II :lncl 

PiCin ich: [(1'~m"1' a~d IlpllIs l y. 

PJUUics Grab First 
of Series From St. 
, LQuis Cardinal, 4-1 

ST, J.OIfIH. ~l'J1t 7 (A I') - 'I'hl' 
Phllllc~ took the fire! of 11 Hl' ,l l'8 of 
fOu r gn llll'R f,'o mllw Ca"dlnnl'~ fl l 
Sporlalnan 's ]lJll'k hN'r tOlIIl)·. 'I'h 
~br~ waH 'I t o I, Ih. ('.I"llhl,II', .1,1· 
~\e rlln comlllg In Ilw nlnlh l11ll lnQ, 
Xoupal. pltr hlng fU!' thl' 1'!l 11I11'~, 
h~ld the ('o ,,(tln I . In ('llCht ~~atlll l" 
f4 hUM. ";XC('llt for 0'1 olll 'H hflmN' 
In Ihe fifth, whl(' 11 hllulll"'11 off Ihl' 
lOor Qf tH o rlll'hl n~l(1 1',lvlllon. t il l' 
ame was a Quiet n N'ah·. 
Stort': R II . I ~, 

1'hllnll~lphln .. , I O~ 01 I) O()O-1o 11 
RI, LIllll" .. , .. 000 000 001~ 1 H 7 
• 1l:t1lt'1'lpIt-<:K o 11 Ila I' find T.E-I·lnll; 
'hfrdel nnd Wilson, 

______________________________________________________________________________________ ' ________________ ~. ___________________________________ •• • a 

JOHNSTON DEli'EATS WILLING FOil TITLE Athletics Win 
1: 1st,Drop2~d 

to Cleveland 

in 

in 9th 
Reds Game 
Nightcap 

Ingwersen Faces Huge 
'. T1l8k, With' Hea\ty 

Schooulc 
*1 

PIllLADELPIIJA. Sept. 7 (AP)- By OON JUeGUUlE 
A home l'un barl'tlgo In the ninth JU8QcialN-. PreII8 Sta~f Writer 
Inning of tho second game tOflny I I To"J'" I J III 

~
a"e CJe"eland an even break with 'W t 1 .; ng , " ooti)aJl r ~ ng to s' 
be Athlctlcs In a double hendcl'. throne lIud hea y schedules looming 
on e<'a. 1\1orglln and Hodapp COli' thrcatenlngly just around the co .. ne~. 

nected fOI' thn circuit to win Ihll 101"0. c hes atc ' thll1ldng scrlotje 
second game 4 to 0 aftci' the Ath· i\hought ~nd .lmoanJng "peSSimistic 
letlc8 had lakon the tlrst 6 to 1. 
9LElVEl- AB. R.H. l'O.A .E. m(lans .. t th~ thought of the three 
j"mleson. If ......... G 0 1 5 0 0 ,11',<\nt\1 s ahead. 
ravcnet·. sa . "'''''' 3 0 0 1 0 1 And the high priests of Iowo.·s 
j-Iartley, 0 .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 llIoaner s 18 BUI·t Ingwerson who laBt 
Uardn~l'. 88 .......... 0 0 0 ~ 1 0 fall saw a w e ll orgnnlle<1 grid rna. 

UNCLE SAM LOOKS AHEAD 

A verili ' of ..... ... '. I 2 1 0 0 

I ,. 3 ch!no shuttered In the lust tWO ,'olllSeca. 11J '_" ' .. 4 0 2 7 0 
~l o,',\,ulI. If .. " 0 2 0 0 0 games and now sadly vIews thc 
J. Sewell. 3b ...... 3 0 1 0 4 0 wreokage with several valuable part~ \ 

Jimmy Johllston, St. PRnl, took th(' golfing laU1'cls a\nlY from
1 

Allllnla, Ga., when he ddented Dr, O);l:al' Willing of i'orthmd, 
Ore .• 1Il thc tilluls or the natiolllli amateur golf toUt'll y played at 
Pchble l;~ach YCiiirl'lhIY, fOlll' up und (hree (0 play . ' 

Ilod£lpp, 2b .......... " 0 0 0 0 1 Il1ls!!lng. 
I,. SelVell . e .......... 4 0 1 5 0 0 Mnyes McLain, lhe pile ~":lv:"g 
\V ~llIlel ·. p 2 0 0 3 1 0 line buster and bOlle crushing Inter· 
Lint! . ,,0 1 0 0 0 0 0 Cereneo runnel' . J8 gone. tho vlcthn 

______ oC a Big To~ Inellglblllty ~ultn(: 

T ot'l iH :16 1 9 24 9 2 S< h lou8nol' and Jessc:n. a pa!t· of 
Oflulled 101 :raven!'\' In 7th. 
~'llflltPtl fpl' W . MllioI' In 91h 

P1J1LA- ,\13 n, II. PO A.E 
ntsho)). 2b ._.... 4 1 ~ 3 0 
lJa ,IH, c! 2 1 0 2 0 0 
II alt', 3b ......... .. , 4 1 0 I 1 0 

If ...... 4 3 3 0 0 
3 0 000 
402 300 
300351 

o t 3 00 

h efty tackles ore III,owlso missing. 
But Ingwerse u. gUll youthful do)

I\Jllto five years at gre.ylllg I) ·pcI·I· 
ence as a Big Ten mpnlor. manfully 
s la r ts to his tnsk with t,Ul announce· 
lUe~t that {ootbllll practice wlll start 
Scpt. 1 G nnd two pmetlce!1 will bo 
held dally unlll SOllt. ~3. 

'l'he II l),wkeyes open against Car · 
rol! college Sept. 28 a nd two weeks 
lalm' start a I'un of conrere nce en. thc veteran ·rlltlcn. 
gagements with Ohio StMe. IlIInol8. while sllll the mnklng American lour heartllieal.lng !luts. 

Cubs Take 2 
From Boston; 
Win 13.6, ·~.2 

Malone Holds Braves 
to Four Hits in 

Second Game 

CHICAGO. Sept. 7 (AP)-The Cut.d 
batted hard In boUt gumes today to 
down the Boston Draves 13 to 6 ant! 
9 to 2, The double victory lett the 
Bruins In need of only nlnll "lctoL'les 
In 21 games to <lUnch lhe ch1l111 1110n· 
sh ip . , 

l'IIMt gam e; 
nOS1'ON- AB n. lI . l'O.kE. 
R ichbourg. 1'( 4 2 2 6 0 II 
Maranville ... >I ..... 4 1 1 1 2 1 
,sIMler. Ib .......... " .. 5 0 1 7 0 II 
13ell, 3b ............ _._ •. 2 J 1 0 0 l 
Dugan, 3" 0 0 0 1 0 
1 hll'PCI', It 4 1 I 1 0 0 
Voyles. cr -I 1 3 2 0 0 
, hlg u h'e. ~b 1 0 0 a 2 0 
J a m cM. 21.> ........ _ 1 0 0 1 0 0 
I"lIul1,· ,'. e ........ ... 0 0 4 0 I) 

Oowdy, C ••••••••••••• _ 2 0 t 0 U 0 
1'l~!1)o ltl , j) .............. 2 0 0 0 1 0 

2 00000 

'I'otul~ ....... ,34 G 10 3 1 6 2 
ClJ ICAUO- A IJ. I1. 11. l'O, .B. 
. 1cMlIllln, 3h 5 2 3 0 0 \I 
!English. 8>1 ... .. .... 5 2 2 3 7 0 
}Jornsby. 2b . I 3 3 3 7 I) 

Wll~on, cr ............. . 4 1 1 1 0 () 
~·uyl 1', I' t 4 3 ' 2 0 0 
!:Itl'phenson. I t _ ..... 4 I 2 3 0 0 
'1'018PIl . 1b ......... 5 1 3 14 I 1 
Taylor. c ........... 4 0 \ I 0 0 
Dlake. II GOO 1 0 

__ ~ WIMrullsl ll . IIlll\lIcsota. Purduo and II layer. undoubtedly on the !lawn III'a" cd thlll U ncle Sam wil l ha,'" to ''fola ls 

'rolal " .... . '" .31 G 9 27 \ 2 1 MIChlC'llln . HI 01 11111' 'ct;ol /lndtO, tonnlr" UCllllh llSlllaslts tOtl tlllllS build ol'ound this flashy ChIcago Chis ox Bow America Net 
o 004 0 

40 13 \ " 27 16 

, CUllta n 11 ;tssgow. {e I'lIr· u I'y arc oc S ng le I' a on on 

St V· t r !:lcoro ,by Inl1lngs: I'ph lind Ol'an "I:lpecdboy" Pape on thr<>c 01' fOUl' yo ungslorK who may youngHte,· whcn mal<llljl a bid (OL' ars lie ors Clpwl" nrl . ,\00 000 000-1 I DID I It · ... :I. form tho bl\Ckfleld nucleus. Westra Hom o day regain fOLD Amcrlca WOI' J the 1930 u\. S Cup. l'8p to ~o t" 
, Phllu(l (' lphl ,t 100 00:1 ~0·-5 and Robert&,. veteran gUllrds. and n s Ulu'Cm acy In tennIs, two defeats In l"l'IInc('. by Borotra. 

to Senators 
Summol')'~nun " huttod In, Mor·) 

Touch Marberry 
Seven Hils 

for Allison, Loll, Tilden 

" .. \S11 [.'\'(1'1'0:-1. ~('I\l (.\ I'l- l 

After Singles Title 

g:f,n. Rhnmo!1" 3, 1':. MIIIN , 110Iej': group of I'eser ves lind untried fl'e~lt· H enri Cochet. the fi l'ry lillie Illld 'ochet. he looks 111<0 Ame"lca's 
two b",,<, hltR. RlmmonK 2. home 'mell (l1'C the II~e PQ~slbIHtle8. Frenchman. ~ecr..~ at thlK writing b~Ht bN to will back lIol'ld tcnnls 

" un s. ~Immon": 8lu'l'l nc('s '\'. MIIII)!', • Coach NQcl Wor;<nl .:,n pllll'S the tu be stili firmly estohllRhed a s 8vpremocy. 
accompaniment Cor Ins\Ve,'sElO 'S world's singles chllmplon. And prol) · .And In additio n to LoLt. Unclo SUm 

IT. i:\rw('tl . Hall ". l1oley: <louhl~ 11lQYR, m "n0 ills Iowa. Sla\" colleg" 1 0" g. "~ ahly ,.J I hold till- honor for sOme· hus othel' promlshlg you n .. nla"crs 
Fon~rc~ 10 (1Ul'lll1el' to W . J\liII . I·:' d 18 I t b t ~ " " • 

Ill' T~I) 'OSBIJI~GJ[ I~ft on ha,cH. (' Invr lun(\ ~ . Phll a.lel. ~qua pO~!lCSSCS 0 termen Ij a time to come. But. ulld It 's a great who 01" 1l0uOd to arrive "hortly. 
HlIlIying- to the SUPPOI t oC ~hll 1>eI'l'Y . 
the IVa"hlnf:ton :;CIIU\O' s tll'ove out 
enou/lil hits toda), to dUWIJ Chicago 

(.\~R,'dlltd I'Less ~l'olls WI' jlm') phi" 6; h"8(, on hllils. orr W ~lIl1~ " ijlq,LI1IU j schedule of IelgM tough bl]; "bul." he Is findi ng that hiM job Fritz ;\il'rcul'. of P nnsylvonla. 11'110 
Sl\"\es taces hh:n. ~lIs~(lurl. Mar· of fiphtlnu off Uncle Sum's ""lcl" "dS n will OV",· 'rlltlen I~ hi" credit, 

l ··OHJ';~T II 1l,r,S. NY. !:lq)t ~, ~tl' uck uut, by \Y . ~lIl1c,' 3. 01' lie .. tt \ D k d N b k n ~ ",. ,~, " 
1.1 P) Amol'i(',I's cU ll teum ('n masSC 3. 1 ,,,u~ ~1 ra 0 ~Il t CI 1';lS a I ate mined youngsters Is g-ctting touglwr Ilnd, ~Johnny DO~~1 rof CftllfOl'nln . 

I I h I pro 1\ y tIe h flr os U HS !Onmen ", with en h veal'. In tho recent DaVis Th~~ two youn" men lIl'O 1'IInl<ed 2 to 1. 
CrIICAGo-
~lctzl~I·. If .. .. 

}CIssell, "s ...... .. 
fle)'nulch, rf ... 
ShircH, J h 
HoITman cf 
KamIn, 3b 
liC'l'l, ~h . 
fkrg:. l' ." 

1·hoOlM. p 
Clancy, • ... .... . 

4 
4 
I 
4 (I 

U 
4 0 
3 0 
2 0 

'I1'O)lt tllOug 1 l P Ollcn no; l1\at~l1es 11ml,I,<,"-Vn n (1l'~Onn G l Ed S 1\ k d I all · " 
or th" fortY.('lllhth nllUolla,1 sllll'lle~ Time Of game-l' ll . 1l11. · CIon cr. g4'11 . e S', Cup compelltlon In Pm'ls, Cochet sl'ven th nnd ('Ighth respectively In 

I chnll1[llonsh,p lit the \\'<'"t ~Ido ~tl\ll. thu S"OUp Of ret \l,'nlng velo~ans. had his own troubles quashing tho Anwrll'an tennis. a nd If they keep 

O 0 I h I' Nine of lhe letlermen a.l.'o linemen Inspi red. "ouWful Ocor"o M, I~olt. C{jmlnO' on. as lhcy undoubtedly will. 
.. um t Is afternoon wllhuut 1 \I' lo~e Soroo" game d tl tI b I II I f J <0 ., 

.. • 1 un 10 0 ,eL'S ne {S. .,e OJ!8 0 Of Chicago. who seems to lle well on th 'l'. with Lott. as slllgi 8 pluyers. 
. I or one ~et. Dig lJill ·J' lIdt'n . titlll'Ul1l; Clevelana " ...... 000 000 103- 4 8 1 Harry Lindblom last yo(lr s capt 'lln 

3 C 0 (! uftor hi" H~ vellLh Amerkun crow n. Phlllldcll.hlll ".000 j)00 000-0 8 0 I b bl tl • t I '. h's WaY to the lOll of thc lennls nnd Vlln Ryn Ilnd Allison In doubles. 
o s pl'O a y Ie mos ser OUSt h~a]). \\'111 hell) Uncle 'am to I'CBum(' his 

o I 11 lost oll ly th, CC g,lmCij In ~nlllh llat· Batterles-Hudlln and L. Sewell; On Ilymn of optimism fl"c 'I'om 
11 0 e ~ s , )...ott ·s ijcnsallonol right agolnsl rtshltul placc In the tennis world . o ( in l;' hIs) Quthful l' hllo']('lphlu Iwole· Walberg and Cochrane. the hos t of wallers as Coach O~slo 
o 4 3 {J ge. DOIMld !:ilra( hall . Of P rine Ion. Solem. SlIngulne (n the tace of 0. 
o 3 0 1 b)- Econs of u·~, C·l. (;·0 while • dlCflcult schedule. calls his Drake R;\ VENNA, Ncb .. Sepl 7 (;\ I'} N J~W YORI( . Sept. 7 (API-I·'or 

3 {I II (I ~ {I Geolg-e Lutt 01 Chicago. 'rllden 's N. Y. Yankees, T ... gers B\.\Ullogs to practice. HI. tClIm I~e l lltlvcs or John Pesek, AnH'l'lean llie firth consecutive y~ar the IIl'mY 
o 0 0 0 0 plll1clplll dval . downerl glilot Bill. S lit D ubI C I faces Notre Dame. MlsBorul. Crelgh· Ilenvyweight wrostler known as the find 'otJ·(' f)fLI1lC will play thrl,' £I n· 

- - - - - - >en of ":cw York. 6-1. 6·0. 6·.. poe ontest; \Qn, Ames ami Temple university "Ncbrasl<a Tlf,;er ;\1llll." h""e l·c"I,I,,· IWEII luotball A'!lmc ut the l'ankuc 
Totals ............. 30 1 0 ~I 8 1 "'llInte, AIUBon. the 'rcxnn, crush. Ruth Hits 41st Honler of Philadelphia, c(\ WOl'tl by cable from Austmlln stildium. thc <1 Ilte , Nov , 30. alld 
,p'"ltell (or Jloflmnn In nth rd I<;m mett I'il,'e ot Chlcagu, natlo ll · 'I A equad ot veterans Is tbe Bull· thl,t he COIlLlpscd thcl'c from u helll' t Illnce. New York. IULlI I.>ci'n agreed 

\\,AHII~ A1:.H.Il.l'OA,B. nl c1lly COUll chllmpton. at \l.~, 6·2, dogs ' )lope. Dlcl< Nesbit, hard IIJt· l nllCLck. J[o had been conducting II upon hut not until Tu ~dny wlI.th~ 
Judge. 1h .. 3 I 1 11 It 6· I. nnd Johnny Van Ryn . hl~ Dllvls NEW YORK, Scpt. 7 (AP)-The I ling CuUback and n. t ln& 'punter. IVI'""lIIng ca mpaign In Mclbolll no Ilnnouncement millie thnt the con· 
Hi<'r. I'r ... .. 3 0 1 3 0 (I Ctlp <1oulJles pal·lnc,. br uRhc(] asld yankeeA a nd the 'rlgo"S divldc(l 1\ Ca.pt. JaQk :Barnes and Quarteroaco< a nd Sldncy. A ustraUa rOI' tho ]last test woulel be stllged lit thc homo of 

S ('o!'!! I>y 'nn'ngH: 
lJoHto n ..' DD ...... O~I 001 002 G 
Chkllgo ... . Q13 700 ~OO 13 
Hummflrl'-Hl1ll~ IJntlrcl 111, T ol· 

~on. tl' l)h ~ nHon 3, Engll"h , WII KO II. 

f 'I1V' .... '· :\ . '''II~'lol· 2, Il of'l1Khy 2, Voy •• h 

le8 2. Spohrcr. PClry. HIBler 2: 1",0'1 
hUHfI hl\H, !itrllh,'nHOU. .'1 ;\UlIan. · ~ 
1·,,1"011: hom" l·unR. ("1I1'l el', lior ns· 
by; ~ac l·lnceH. 'rnylo, ·. M,lguh'p. 
~1)Ohl'C I'; dOl1hl ~ plny~. 1I 00'Mhy to 
l>ngllijh to 1'018011 , EllIdlHh to Tol· 
~()n. Mugulrc to !:I1~lr\'; I~rt 011 IJ"K~B, 

ChICJlJ:o R, Boston 10; hll"eM on halls. 
oCf DI:II<c 7. Hlrl)old ';, I'r l'l y 1: 
KI"uck out. hy 131111<0 J. HI~hol! l 3: 
IIlt8. ncr Hlcbolt1 12 In 3 1·2, P~l'l'y 

(j III 4 3. 1; 1,,~lnl: 1)ltc!wr. Hleholrl , 
l1mpll'rH- I'O l luu n. M,I!jerkurlh 

nn,l Moran. 
Time of game- 2:00. 

Second game; R H E 
Boston " ...... ". 200 000 000-2 4 ~ 
Chicago.... '" 021 130 20· -9 12 1 

13{1tt~rl~s-('anlVo'QIl a nt! fA'ggell; 
Malone 111111 Schulle, 

Additional Sports on 

Page 6. 
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a t\HII n. If 0 (I (I (I ,l1e lank y Rllrlng-field. ~I ass. player. lloublc·hellder here today. the ,,18it' l Lynn King are returning reg ul a l's, th" oe month" Ithc Yunkecs. 
Jl lycr, ~b 0 0 ·1 1 (I I~clwa, tl !'lcKnlght. ut 6·2. 6·2. 6·~, ors taking the firs t gumE'. homc 'J. hey will be aided by lour back· 
Wes t. of 0 1 :1 1 0 I·'ranl< 1Iuntl'l'. Onallst last yeal" fOL'ces the second. 11 to 7 Babe [feld lettermen , Ten otner letter. Cl · f · d Ad .. 
Tllt£'. C ........ _ ...... 3 0 3 1 (1 nl','dCll aU hi. fIlmOU8 fighting ~pl1'll Ruth's forty·flrst hOme rUn was men h a ve line e"Re~lence. aSSl Ie vertlslng 
Cronin, "H 3 0 0 3 2 to Hulldu.c Eddie Jacobs of ]jultl. among 14 hit. In the night cap. Grinnell fans look hopefully to 
I1nYl's. 3h .. 3 1 1 2 (, more. 10·8. 7·:;. 61. First Sllme: Coach Lester Watt. bUl he Is fllr 
Marllcll·Y. )\ ......... 3 fl I 0 0 0 Ar"itll's Slar Dlastctl Score: R 11 , E from jublll'nt ovcr his team's pro· ' C' II 

- - - - - - NOI'man G. FarquharAOIl ot outh Detroit ............ 103 010 000-5 11 1 81)Ccts, He has a g l'oup of letter· a 290 
Tolnls .................. 39 2 7 ~7 7 0 Aft ka'" Davis cup team wns blast. New 1'ol'k ..... 20Q ]10 000- 4 7 0 men relurnlng , headed by Captain 
S~OI'" by Innlng-s: od Ollt of lhe 10lll'naml'nt hy " fOl·m. BoltCl'lell- Uhlo ann Phlllll'S; Harold Rose. but his ,.eserve powor 

Chlcll~o .... 000 1100 001-1 01' COl nell player, Edgllr 1". Dawson, Rh odes, Wolls and DIckey, Is IIn\rled. " 
Wa~hlnf:lon .. _ 001 010 00 0-2 of New York. 8.1 0. 6· 1. 6·2, 6.4. a nd Coach Morlly Eby alld his Kp· --

HUllIma1·y- Hun,. hall eel In. Hlce, Gregory Mangin. I}rltle of Newllrk, S('cond gllmo; hllwkS at CerIaI' Raolds s lart worl( FOR RENt' , 
laney; two I~ ... "r hll •• Shh rH. ,) llt1g-r ~,J" met f'lImlllatlon nt tllO hand~ Score: R. H. E with threo linemen and one back -~--

1<' 0 It IC,EN,., WANTED 

ncynold~; sMrlflces. (·lnncy. doubl<' or Al'Oo1<l .ToneR Of Pro"ld~ nce. H Detroit .......... 001 050 010- 7 8' ,B from the team that lost only to nu· FOR :RENT-6 nOO;\1 nOUSg. l'OR REI ~Th-BU ... NGAL02\3~' MAN· WANTED-WASIl1NG. IRONTN(}. 
pin),". (,I.'cil to K err; 1('Ct 0" I, '""s. l. .G. 6.3, 6.0, The on ly othcr hreak New YOI'I< .... ,,102 053 000-11 14 1 nol s last year. They face Mlnne . 10 rool11 hoU!~e. a llar tment. 3H7·J. vlllo 1 e g tS. , -hono 4 9. Phono 1683·\v. 

Chkngo Ii. '\'''8hlng-to11 5: llast:! on in Ithr ~rede(l mnl<s ('nmc W"1'1l GN" Balterles-P,·udhomme. Orahllm. sola III the sccond game of the sea · FOR ;RENT-SIX ROOM: MODE RN ----------------
hall", oCf Thoma~ ~. :'111'bel'ry mlln Upmonn of Culm's Da"ls CU ll Carroll and l!o rgravcJl. PIllsras. son. Hunter. center. and DeWitt, house with h eat closc In. Phone LOST AND FOUND WANTND- PAINT1NO. r A r I1J R , 
s lru(' I< Ollt. hy ;\rlp h~l'I'Y 3 tpalll. wap sllllled by Jack Mooney. Hoy t and Dickey. gcara. Ore tr.o s tron g-points In th e 1625.J. I ha ngIng. floor wllxlns· 112 No, 

UIll[lin:'~-Gol",'1 and 1IIoriol'ity, Al1llnta. Oa .• &.4. 8 G. G.3. line. Ed Barrows. twIn brothel' of LOS T-li A JIt r L TO N WRIST lJohnsnn. rhono 3794. 
'rI01e of /;'ome-l '32 ,\mono; the <luy'~ athol' surpl.lses the former s lar. Dick. Is tho nucleu s FOR RENT-A SUITE 01" ROOMS watch, yellow gold und link hana. 

/-------- was Ihc uphill sU'uggle Johnn)' Boston Rcd Sox of the backfield. two blocks from Caml}US, Cail ~{~tU I'n to lIolmllns Ci.\to for rewart!. 
no~s . lhe g-Ia nt Cali fornia n so uth· R A tew mJles away. Coach DIck 3129·W or 004 ·J. 

FOR BALE 

• • I Minor Leagne Results I 
• • 

;\~mrU('I\N i\SSOl' I ,\'l'IO N 
Kuns'l" 'Ity 9; ~\llIllf"\llull:l 3 
LOll lH l'lilP :i.4; Toll'(ll) ~· I 
Mlh" ,, "kep f,; St I'alll p, 
Co lumbus 9; Jntll:ln'l llOIlH 3. 

Tl~X!l I ,E ,\ GI 'I!: 
D~lIn" fi; ~1ral1mont 1. 
1'1. W orll , fi: San Antonio 4. 
!'l1i1'('v~po,.t n: TlouRllln I. 
WIICO G·O; \YII-hIL, F ilII " ].1. 

~nHHrI'SJI>l'T VAU,EY 1.E.\Glm 
I{ fIr,!cul, 10: J\lr)li nf' 2. 
('rrlnr nn(ll rl~ 1: '\'nlp" lno II. 
1l1l1'Ilngton R: Rork 1"I'l nd 1. 
'rl" vc nl)Ol't 12: Duhu(jtl e H. 

Tun F.I~ I':VF. J .1'; \(ll' F. 
QI1I1,,'" ~; !'l)I1'inl(fil' l<l 1. 
PI'lIda G, I JII'Ol\lhl~IOI1 r,. 
'1',,1'1(' rr .lllto I , Rvnnsvllip O. 
))~~l1 tL\I' ~ ' ~. D,lIwllle 6·2. 

"'JIi!il'l'ERN I,EI\ .UI:!: 
'1'111\(,1,11 0: 'rll! ~I L 1, 
nr. ~l olnos ,tt Dl' Il~N' collI IInll 

wrt Ill'o llnllR. I 
Oll1 lL\ la at Pue],lo wot g:1'OllllrlH, 
WI Mta at Ol<lnhnpla ('Illy no 

Stl lnr-l'uJn. 

{'i\(,1f'l(' ('Oo\i!'r U~t\(:l I~ 

~1I"'IOIl~ 5: 8aN'alll!'nto " 
l 'OI·t1n \111 1·9: SA n foI"f\lll'IKCO 2.7. 
ANllllf' 2; r o~ nttt'lf'''' 12. 
I f?II)'II'OOf.l 3. O[[kl(ln<l 4, 

,'OIT'I'lIIm ' '\ RS(){'JA'I'U)N 
]Il1\bJlp 2·4; N~w Or \c.\n>l I · ~ 
1111'II1IIl/:holl1 3; Atll\lI l (1 11 . 
T.ltll!' HO"le 2: \'h "ttll\1001~a 10. 
lIh'lI1 l)l)I ~:-NlIijlj\'~\I I'. l'll ll , 

Fl011TIIERN AS O(,lNfION 
1>!Pmphls 4; Nn8hv\lI~ 0, 

'SII''p1 UMOtiE 
DuhuqtlP 4: DO l'pnpOI'l 3 
Rork 1"101111 2: BlI.l'lInl(ton 7, 
M lIn~ 10; l"eokul{ 7. 
II'lItOl'loo U ; ("Oa lll' na]lld~ O. 

WIi.lSTEltN I.FlMJllIll 

Haw waH rOll'Cd t o wnl;(~ 10 el~reat ~lly in ' Last of Ba rker and his Cornell squad are 
JCL'ry Lang-, ono lime Columbia a ce. Ninth to Win 4.3 devi s ing m eans to down their old 
at 5·7. 6.1, 6.4, 6.1. Codal' Ra])lda rivals. Barker Is 

Coggc,h"H TlIlle~ it Ens;v ---- much In the samo fix as Eby, with 
.r calhert fl ail. SUlllh OrnlllW, No BOS-r ON. S~])t. 7 (,I P I-Held to sevon regula r s miss ing. Captain 

J ,. found lillie n])POllition and clefcat. nve hils a nd 110 ru ns for the fll 'st Kirby Cook , a ll conference hal1ballk, 
I L I N I 0 " elpht InnlngM. '118 Dnd Sox scoLed w ill b the central figure In the Cor' ed R ic lard ew ~. ell' Yort. _, ~., ,,," 

I!'OR RENl'l'-SgPT. 1. 7 nOOM FOUND-rA IR OF IIORN·RIM· 
m odern hOllse. garage. Phono med glasses Ambcr and black 

1060. W. H. Shields. color, Amb r nose·plece, Owner 

FOH i REN'['- l'LgASANT ROOM S, 
und garage. c10sr to campus. 

Men . Phone 8028. G14 Iowa Ave, 

l11ay have these by calling at the 
Iowan ;tnd paying for Ibi s ad. 

FOR SALE-TO SETTLE BSTATE. 
lCI"e room m odorn bungalow-

two 10lH- gamie- paved stree~. 
PllOne 1847·W. 

FOR SALE- STUDY TABLES. 
four rUns In the l a~t of Wln ninth to nell machine. 62, 6-2 ' 

lTarll" C, C01':ge~hall . De! Moines. <lefeat the St. T .. ouls Bl'o,wns 4 to~. Iowa State Teaehet·s college a pt FOR RENT-2I9 EAST CHURC\l 
at Fonwlly park hero today. pears In fakly good shape with five slt eot. 7 1'0010 1U0dern hom u 1\' 

dressers. cots. mattresscs. m il" 
LOST- DARK BLUE SWEATER· 1'01'8. d ·lIpes. chall·s. hut rack. daven· 

jacket. Jetrerson atrect between (lort, rug and porch SW ings. Used 
J ohnson and anbert. Phone 1724. b~' a sorority only threc ycnrs. Call l ook It rn s)' to clOWII fl, A ~reur . Score: R. II. J~ backs a nd five IInomen . all I ttN' 

Piltsburg-h. 6·3, 6·1, 0·3. _. I D Id 
E R . A\'01'~', E II /,: I" llcl , drf('o.t£'d St. LOUis ....... 000 200 010- 3 7 1 winners. relurn ng. Captain al' 

r.('org:c.1 .l enlllng:H. (,hlcngo, ",7. 8.U. Boston .... ....... 000 000 004-4 9 2 McCuskey leads the backtleld 
Baltcl'lcs-Crowcler an(1 Mallioll'. threats, Qay Orr. 1D28 captaIn. Is 

7·5. G·O. 6'3 on,1 II \Y, ;\tlKtlll . r';ng. l th II I d'itl Rulllng and H oving, one 0 e llesmen. n a " on 
Innd. r1rf~atetl 8. ·r . ll crnool1 . New Coaoh Paul F . Bender may call on 
YOlk. U·~, 7·5.6·1. ______________ .... some promising frea hmen. m embers 

Rklllll·,1 K 'WllIinlll". Ph Ilflflr I· • 1"'1 of the' te(lm whloh defeated the Coe 
pl! h. (lelr"lr.l (1 00 L'/':<' .r. O'Connell, I Ma.ior League yea,rllngs last yeal'. 
Chlr", ~ o, Ii 1. 0·2 . 7·5. In a Roconel I S d' I 
I'ount! nllli ch tan mgs • - -----=---- . Uo S. Tennis Stars FaD 

Before British Team ~ • I> 1 Home Runs Y csterday l NATIONAL LEAGUE 
\\" L. 

Chicago ............. 89 42 
Plttbsurgh ............ 70 1i5 
New York .. ..... .... GR 1;0 
8t Louis ..... . . G2 U;; 

pet , 
.67!J 
.GNO KANSAS CITY. Sept. 7 (AP)-The 
51\\ Enj.(lI ~h 'VIghtma n cup tenms l('am 

.488 J::ontlnu ed lis tdumphR over AmOl·I· 

fal nlshcd. Close to unll'cralty, 
Phone GO-after 1 p,m. 

.FOR HE NT-ATTRACTIVE S. E, 
t ron t l'OOm . Oenllemcn gradu ales 

or InaU·uctors. Closo In . CIIII 951· 
W. 

Fon l'tENT- FHONT ROOM. l"UR · 
nlshed. close to cllmpus. PI'efel' 

to I cnt 10 on~ lady. g:rat!Ullto or In· 
s tructor Phone 1354. 

~' 0 R R EN T-T W 0 SJNOLE 
front 1'00m 8 In a quiet hom o. fo l' 

graduate s tudenL'J 01' Instructors. 
Two blocks Crom campus. Phone' 
2792·.1, 

R eward . I 1859. 

~'OUND-PAIR OF SllELlrRlll. 
mcd glasses In front of Yelle .. , 

Finder may h a ve sam e by calilng 
at Iowun africa lind paying tOl' thlJ 
ad. 

~OR SA LE OR RENT-FURNISH· 
ed 01' unfurnl shcd . fine all healed 

h omo. Martin J , Wad e. 

FOR RJJNT-ArARTIIIRST" 
]j'OR RENT- WOODLAWN 

apartments. Phone 67·W. 

LOST-ALPHA SlOMA rIll PIN. FOR RENT _ APARTMENT. 3 
Flncler return to Iowan oWee. 

Rownrd. rooms and baUl with heat. ClolII 
-=--.~ In. Phone 162E·J. 

LE'r :ME REPAIR YOUR HEAT· Jo'OR RENT- MODERN APART· 
Ing a nd plumbing. Harry Eck· m ents. [urnlshcd or unCurnl shed. 

hoCt. 3380·J. Within w alking distance of 
campus. Phone 434S ·W or 3568·J. Ily the J\ssoclated l'I'eM~ 

IInmr rtuuH Yreterd"y 
AII'~llfid I', "" l:'el'8 ............ . 2 

13rool<l)'n ...... ..... ".",61 70 -- .--------. ,,400 r.nn 11la)'crs hcl'o lo(lay when M1's. FOR RENT-TO WOMEN . LARC18 
.446 DOI'othy Shepard.Ban·on. Englnnel. tl'ont I'oom. ground £1001" beliumul WANTED FOR RENT-TWO FURNISHED 

apartments-prlvatll bath- Phone 
: WANTED-POSITION AS COOK. 2202·W. 

Hl1th, Yllll l. ~e8 ............. , .1 
Jtlc·~ . 'rl l:'cr~ ......... , .. "" ..... 1 
8illllllon8, AI hilltics ..... '''',. 1 
IrollQecII. IndlallS ............ ,,' ....... L 
1\l"I'/;lIU, II111111n8 . Do. •• ".' ._ .. 1 
Jl l>lhIJlII. 11l11l1111~ ..................... ;1 
TJornsh)·. Cubs ... "D' " .. ,'" ... 1 
l 'u1"Ier, ( 'uhs : ............................ 1 
0 '1l01l1. P)'I1lI~s ........ _.... . I 

AmerlclIlI Uague l..clldel'8 
Ruth, YIIIlI<!eCs ........... , .. '. 41 
I~o"x, AHIIt'lIr!l ... ".. . . ..... :n 
RI IlIlII OIIS. Atltll'Ucs . . ... ' .. 29 
ell,ltl'i/:. YUIII,ces ........... ". ', .. 29 
AI()XlU1<ler. 'ri/:el's ... . ........ ,,%2 

NaOllllul TJcagllC l,clIller, 
l\1eiu. J'hllileR ........ "" .... ,,"', : a7 
Wlls n , ('lIh~ ............ .96 
Otl. Olallts ., ................. .. . ... 36 
Jl flrnqhy. ( ' lIhs .... .... .." ...... R~ 
nnll nllll"~· . ('1I1'1lin1l18 ............. !" 
O·O ~III. Phillips .. .. ..... 2R 

IJ~aglle Totals 
Nuilollul ..................... ""'" G79 
J\mclirnll ..... . ..... "37 

OltANJ) 'rOTi\T . .......... 1.2 16 

Phlladlllph la ............ 68 72 
CI ncl n hall .. .......... 54 76 
\3oston ...... .... .. . ..... 60 59 

YI'Mtenllly'M Rcsulls 
Boston 0·2; Chi (l~0 13·9. 
lIrooklyn 2, Pltlsblll'gh O. 
N~w Yorl< at Cincinnati 

poned), 
Philadelphia 4: Rt. 1.0111. 1. 

O.lIIrs ·l'cHI.y 
DOMton (1 t Chl collo 
Nc,v Yor]< at CincinnatI. 
rhlladelphhl III St. Louis. 
PI~t!\burgh at Broo)dyn. 

AMERICAN lJEJ\GllE 
W. ' J,. 

l>hitl,delphla ........ . 91 42 
KI'IV 'York ................ 76 55 
CI{'vela)d .................. 70 roo 
~ t. 1.0u1R ............ R7 n ~ 

D l"l roi t ..................... 61 ';' 0 
Wa~hlr\Jl'lon ........ .. fiO 70 

hlen'to . ...... , ....•.... 1i1 7R 
.Boston ....................... 47 Rr. 

ye~tf'"18y·8 Rrsuit8 

AlII d~fNrloti Ruth Salley , St ~oul~ 0-6, loelltion. Phone 1291· \V. 

.109 6.4. G·8, \ 
A n English doubles team, B('tty W d 

NUEhali anil 1\1l's. Phoebe W a tson, ant A 
(po~t· 

P et. 
.6~ I 
.677 
.Gas 
.519 
AM 
.4r.n 

.3!1r, 
.3i 3 , 

deCented lIffll'Y 01 ~er. K~nsa8 Itl' 
ancl Mal'jode GlndmOll , Sllnta Mon· Rates 
len . Cill .• 6·3, 6·2. -. 

BREAKFAST 
this morning at the 

ACADEMY ' 
you"l1 like it. 

Cigars - Cigarettes 
L1lDcheooelte 

Billiards 

One or two WI, 100 per 
line .. ",y. 

Three to !1ft dan. To per 
Ilne ..... ". 

Biz &ly. or lonav, 10 per 
line a d"y. 

Minimum oharre, 100. 
Count five word. to the line. 
EIlQh word {n tbe advertl ... 
ment mUlt be counted. Th. 
prett~"" ·~r Sale," "For 
Ren." "LoBt" and a1~Uar 
ones at tb. beglnnlna ot ac!. 
are to De counted In the total 
number Of wol'dl1 In tbe ad, 
;rhe n um oe~ and letter 1 n .. 
bUnd ad &z1I to be counter _ 

I 1826·J. r.:o-R--R-E-N-T---A-P-A-R-T-lI-l-E-N-T-S. 

" ANTED-A COOK JOB IN J"RA· 
ternlty or sorority. 

oXllerlence. A·No. 
Phone 4042. 

Seven yeal's 
1 re[erencc-

three rooms and bath . furnished. 
Another. four rooms and bath. un· 
furnished, garage. J'hone 2290. 428 
Templln road. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED APAR'r· 
ments for rent. 517 Iowa avenue. 

Phone 3316·J. 

FOR RENT- TWO MODERN 

WANTED-COOK OR M AlD WORK 
In fraternity or sorority house. 

• Expel·lence. Write xxx, care Dally 
I I owan, 

apartme.nts a nd garages. Rented 
WANTED-POSITION AS COOK furnished or unfurnished. Phone 
• In ~atcl'1l lty or sorority. Ca n 232·J. 
give "cl'y good l·e rer~nccs. Phone ---------------------
l(,39.W. FOR RENT-FliRNISllED APART-

ment. Phone 3782. 

DIREC1'OR~ 

When you want to know 
call SilO 

c..~ &PlaT, lie ,. ... 0II'II - ....... .0. INFIRMARY 
lDoD. DIMuN of WOIIIIID 

Pe~ 1\1 0lnes S·Q; ruehlo 4·1. INTF:rtNA'l'JONA .... LEI\OVE 

Dell'olt 5·7 ; New York 4·11. 
ClevE'III"'l ] ·4: .... hilarlcll)hla 5·0. ! 

I\t LOUis 3: 13oMl'n 4. 
C'hlr ngo 1 Wnshl Mton 2, THE ACADEM,Y \ 

ui E.( Wish.itton . 

ODe blob 'u.-' __ Collete of Dentistry _ .Io...... 101-4. Joh>leon uoa.a1;F --............. 10 BI ·1'(\I.~ I(n. 2: ()1(lnhomn Itl' O. ,Tnl'HfI)' ('II)' 3.2; Relldl n!l' 2·3, 
'VIr"ll" r.; Tulsa 8.. TInlilmol'e 7; N flwa rl< 4, 
Omllhn. a t ))(In"cr, - (lotllJleheatlel'. 1'01'0nto 2: Monl" NII O. 

l!.()st~n a. . _ L" I _ Rochestel' 7, ~ucralo lL 

. . 

Glllnl'~ ~n.l'I)· 
C'hlen gn a l ,,' nl<l1ln l:l o1\ , 
DHrnlt At Noll' York , 
st. Louis at Boston. 

-cIua1!led IIGvertLlllnc In b". I laM III... pen Ior Clinical ServIce eg nr 
p.m. will be publlnblld tb. toJ. I nlng Sept. 13. 1929. nourS- 10r 1 
lowlnr mOrnlDa, Boora I to , II'" It 12 a .m ., 1.5 __ I1_.m_. ___ _ ----------... - ----------.: -~ . ...;-, '---------- ---------... '" ' . 

" 
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Eight. of City 
Schools Open 
Here Monday 

Two Parochial Schools 
Will Also Start 

Year's Work 

"School days. school doys 
Dear old golden school days." 

Eight Iowa City public .chools and 
t\\'o parochial schools swing Into ac· 
tlon tomorr'ow for the fall term'. Ilna 
/levernl hundred local boy, and girls 
will once more be started on the 
path toward higher education. 

Six hund" cd have already rcglst
('red 0 t Iowa City high school. mar .. 
tlmn 300 have em'olil'lI at f;t. Pat
rlcle's school. and the junior high 
8chool. St. Mary's school. nnd si lt 
other IJublic schools will I'cglster to· 
nlo," 'OW as the r.upl1s repo,·t tor the 
first time. 

nut few chunge. hnve l)('(ln mod~ 

In th" stuffs heading the publlo 
~chools. accordln" to Superintendent 
Iver A. Opstad. Elgin Kreul. former 
1A teacher lit Longfellow 8~hool . 

will be Ihe n!'w principal nt Shimek 
IIchool. and the principal Cor Lincoln 
IIChool Is as yet undecided. 

Pl'inclpals of the other public 
A~hools are. high school. W. E. 
Beck; Junior hillh school. K a therine 
Barry: Longfellow. n . L. Bnllenger; 
1 [Ol'OC8 Mann. J . Lloyd Rogers: 
H enry Sabin . Emily Dell Davis; and 
Kh·kwootl . Emm!l Jane Davis. 

15 Pay Fines After 
Violations of Motor 

Tra,ffic Regulations 

Fifteen yestrrday. Twelve the day 
b<o1o,'C. A total of 27 uu t of 44 Ver
tiona tagged have been fined. That 
Is the record or the local police de
partment In their recent cnmpalgn 
to llrevent purkln g In the residential 
dl ~tt'lctA at night without lights and 
other minot· trurtlc violation. 

Only 27 out of 44 tagged have ap· 
]lea"ed at the s tation thu!! far. and 
ha ve Ileen fined by Judge C. L. 
ZngCl' . The others will have to all
pcar the first of the week or be 
Bubject to arrest_ 

1'he )5 tined yesterday were. tor 
pOl'klng without lights. J. L. Cham· 
I)c l'laln. Rex Adair. W. H. Wrede, 
M . L. Kessler, Mrs. Jule Ko spar. 
JeaHP (lraber. Fred Oswald nnd hi s 
b"other, L. Tolger8llns;er, Jim MC· 
ourle. Frank Godfrey. and Jacob 1':. 
MlIlor; far speeding. lIa"ry Dlcl,s. 
Vernon 1301Ot. and Paul Hurper. 

Rev. G. D. Foffel 
to Sail October 9 

for Chinese Mission 

NEWS ABOUT TOWN 

Pythl;III Sistt'rs l1elll' HI'I)()l'ts 
Pythlan HlstN's will "eMume tht'l.· 

meeting" at 7:30 p.m. Monday. In 
the K. P. hall. n epol'ts on the stute 
conventton \\'111 be glvcn . 

Iturnl Teu.chel'8 lIold Instltutu 
Headed by fo:..r 1)l'omlnent Mpcak-

1'" the Johnson county rural teach· 
c,·~ will hOld theh' annual Institute 
tomorrow und 'J'upsduy at tohe court 
hOllsc. 'rMchl' rs from grnde and 
high Hchools In the coullty outside 
of lowa City will uttcnd. 

ned ('r()~8 1108.;«1 Meets 
'I'he executive hoard of the local 

rhapte r o( the Red Cross will meet 
Tuesday night In the city hall . 

Trimble }' lIes $7;S00 Suit 
John F . 1·l'imhle. naming 0. ' L . 

Rees. hos filed suit fot· the SeptemOe( 
te"m of dl.trl ct court aRkln" 11.800 
damnJ:;"R for allegell alienation of 
Mr8. Tl'imbl .. ·s arrrctions. Mrs. 'r,·lm· 
hIe "ecently begnn nction fa.· 1\ dlv· 
orce rharglng c"uelty anll non·sup·. 
port from hcr h usbund. 

UU\'e New !\feteor Amllllanre 
1'ho Hohenschuh mortuary hIlS 

allded !l Meteor stralgh t·elght am
bulance. equipped with fan. hcater, 
first aid kit. nnd other conveniences. 
tn Its motor service. Delmflr Sample 
drove the car here from the factory 
nt Plqun. O. 

Witnesses in Strike 
Trial Accuse Leader 

of Shooting to Kill 

CHARLOTTE. N. C .• Sopt. 7 (AP) 
-Fred Erwin Beal. Lawrence. Mass .• 
lahar union leader. today was [\c· 
cused of havll/g E'xhorted strikers "to 
go Into the (l .. oray) mill and d"ag 
them out" alld "shoot to kill anybody 
who Interfered." by witnesses In thE' 
trlftl of 16 OaRtonht textile mill 
strikers and strike leaders charged 
with the mureler of O. F. Aderholt. 
Gastonia pOlice chief. 

The cxhorUo 
The exhortation to shoot was di

rected to pickets beIng sent to the 
mill. IT . C. Jackson, poliCE-man. tosti ·. 
fled. 

A nother witness. Mrs. Tom J en· 
klns. living nrxt cloo.- to the st~lkers 
tent colony, said that Benl told the 
plcket~ to go Into the mill ancl d"ag 
the wOl'ker~ out. The pIca of Beal 
WIl.8 nlleged to have been made tlle 
night of JiJnO 7 which preceded a 
visit to the cam]) by policemen dur
Ing which Adcrholt was fatally 
wounc1"d . 

'rho clay wouncl up In a wrangle 
over a plnster pnris eWgy of the 
dcad chief which the prolecution 
sought to Introduce the tlrst day of 
th o t ,·lal. This finally wus settled 
by the judge ordering the figure 
placecl In 0. cell In the county Jail on 
the top floor of the court house_ 

Aged Women's Home 
to Receive $6,500 

From Clifton Estate 
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FAST POLO PLAYED its CRA.CK TEA.MS CLASH 

Thct·c was plenty of action in the first game of the American open PQ!o cllampionship matches 
at Meadowbrook, L. I., whcn the Sands Point te am cl'o~sec1 mallels with thc famous Ea. tcott tea~ 
of England •. 

Church Notices 

Union 
The Rev. John Omy Rhlnd or the 

Presbyterian church will "peak on 
'Tht religion of joy." at the union 
services tonight at 8 o'clock at the 
Chrlstlall church. . 

Zion Lutheran 
The R~v. A. C. P,'oehl. Ila8tor. 9 

n.m .. Sunday school a nd Junior BIble 
class; 10:30 divine servIce and eer
mon on "Whe"e sin abollnc'lNI there 
dill groce much more aboulld." 

EpIscOpal 
The Rev. I-larry Longley. rector. 

8 a.IIl .. Holy communion; 10:45. 
morning worship nnd sermon ; church 
school will re·op~n Sunday. Sept. 15. 

lIuplist 
The Rev. E. E. Dierks. minister. 

9:30 n.m .• church school; 10:45. morn
Ing worship and sermon. "Fighting 
lire;" sermon for the chl1dten:j:45 
p.m.. B.Y.P.U. devotional and dis
cussion. 

Congregational 
The Rev. Ira J. Houston . pastor. 

9:30 a.m .. Sunday school; 10:4 •• mOrn· 
Ing worship with se ''lnon on "What 
I. fittest to survive?" Junior ser
mon. "A little CO ndle's light;·· PIl
",rim C. E . socie ty at 0 :30 p.m. wIth 
Mrs. Ford In charge. 

st. Paul's Lutheran 
Tho Rev. Julius A. I'rledrlch . 

pastor. Fifteenth Sunday a(ter 
'T"l nlly; Sunday school. 9:30 a.m.; 
divine service. 10:45; text, Mo.tt. O • 

• 24-34. sermon on "Ye cannot serve 

Letitia Grogan Completes Half 
Century of Teaching in Grades 

[ustructor at Henry Sabin School Presented With 
Basket of American Beauty Roses 

A half century as Instructress to a nd tlocsn't like to teil much nbout 
tho boys and girls In the grade herself. IIowcvCl'. she cloes remem· 
schOols of Iowa City IS tho record h~r sevoral leadi ng citizens of Iowa 
completed by Letitia Crogan. sccond 
grade teacher In lTen,'y Sabin 
school. As 0. token of apPl'Cclation 
for Iter 50 years of service Miss 
G"ogan was presented with 0. hasket 
of GO American beauty roses rester
day before the general assembly of 
the cl ty school teachers In the high 
school building. 

Ci ty who havo Ilec n pupilS ot hers In 
their early days of schooling. 

Included 1n her enrly students nre 
Aldermnn LeRoy Mercer, \Vllbur 
Cannon of the Economy Advertising 
I'oml,any, Homer Speidel, Mrs. Henry 
Walker. lIf,·s. C. Vlm Epps. Mary 
1I1ueller. Esther Swisher. J. 111. Otto. 
Chnrles Oay. Prof. F. C. Horack. Dr. 
George 1I1arC'sh. Jule K asper, nnd 
nmong the teachers now teaching. 
Bertha Willis, Kntherlne Bailey, 
and Blanch Braeny. There a,·o 
mnny more but the veteran 
tcacher elcela.·os It diffIcult to re· 
member them on the spur of the mo
ment. 

She came to Iowa City In 1879 ana 
b~!\,(ln teuchlng In a tiny One room 
schOOl In a district that hnd just 
I'e"n Incorporated wIthin the city 
limits. Miss Grogan doeR not reo 
member the exact location or the 
"choOI except that It was near the 
old Irish homeplace on the north
east side. 

For nine years after 1803 sne Iver A. Opstad. superintendent of 
se"ved as the first 8U pervlsor o( ~chools, characterized lIflss G r~a'l 
musIc In the Iow!l Cily ]lubUc a;. an "unusually fine type of gm(le 
school~ and she still teaches music school teache.·... especially for the 
in rOoms other lhan her own. Dur- lower grades when children are just 
h,g the carly clays she taught In tne gcltlng starled In school. The vet
old second. thlrLl. and fourth wal'O I e.an Instructor who lives at G30 S. 
scl,ools. finally gOing to H enry • 
Sabin about 1904. l:a lli tol stl·eet. lJeglns 11Cr fifty-first 

Miss Grogan Is shy o( publicity year In the locnl schools tomol'l'ow. 

. 
From Cave-in 
Will Recover 

(CON~'lNUED E'nO~I PAGE 1.) 
work passed. A not her cry clUno 
that the entomhed man was reached. 
In the nl'xt few minutes. with tha 
crOWd cven more hushed. no pro ' 
J:;"PSA Rl'emccl to be made. Then 
came a tug on n. steel chain extend' 
Ing Into the sloping shnft. In 
lexaetl~ 0. minute II. cot. bearing 
Prlest's Inert. blankat w"apped 
body. appeared at the surface, tal, 
"', wed by H. n. Johnson. Negro 
mlnPlj. acclaimed as his personal 
rescuer. 

Allother mom ent's delay whllc Dr. 
Rater hastily examined Priest. who 
ga.s ped "water." and the m!ll\ was 
In an ambulance. For an instant 
the crowd was Immovable. Then. 
freed from anxiety the spectator" 
pressed around the perspiring John· 
~on n n(l the other membe.·s of the 
rescue c,·ew. 

Whllo the workers we"e driving 
the second sll aft. which they started 
Friday morning. Priest was In 
Imminent danger of new cave In! 
("om above him In the well. Like 
the' sword or Damocles. a large 
rock hung halancecl a tew Inches 
above his heaet on the rung ot a lad· 
de, on whIch he had desce nded at 
11 :30 l1.m. Thursday to clean the 
well. 

Stone Erulangered Life 
The slightest movement near the 

mouth of the well. workers satd. 
would have caused the stone to top
pi .. on Prlest's head. 

Wins Scholarship 

A scholarshi p to a uggcn heim 
school of oerono u ticl;, 'cw York 
nniversity. valued at $1,000 is 
the reward "' on by Pall! C. 
Spiess, Denver, Col., in the Eng
lerock awards competijjoll spon
sored by the Alexa nd e r Aircraft 
company, among undrrgratll1 -
ate college stOl1cnls throllghout 
thc Unit~d Stn.trs. 

hnpresarios of 1929 
World's Series Will 
Hold Meeting Tuesday 

Little Hawks f: . 
Answer Call 

Fifty Gridmen Report. 
to Coach Wells 

Approximately 1i0 warrlor~ nrc fl· 
peeted to answer Conch George Well's 
In itial ca ll tor grid mnterlul Monday 
afternoon. The JIlolpakln gat·b. along 
with cl utccl sl10rs nnd jerseys Was 
ISKucll (0 the men Y~"lerday by tbe 
new clly high mentor. I 

Among the large list of cnndldnles 
will npllcnr eight letter men from 
last ycal"" squad. Only two wcella 
arc avalluhle to whip the L illie HaWk 
aggregallon 11110 trim before the first 
conteRt with 'Yest Llbel'ly. here 
!:lellt. ~l. 

C. n. Cannon IIntl Irvin Keeler will 
act as ns.tstnnts to Coac h Wells. 

OffIcials aro endeavoring 10 
chrtngo pHhpl' tlw -<lnle or locallon 
of the Clinton l;:lIno Oct. 19. ~cause 
of th~ lown Jlomreomlng with 11Ii· 
nols her'o on tho same clay. It Is 
hopcu thrtt the clato may be cha.ngcd 
or that the game nlay he played here 
In till' mOl'l1lng of Oct. 19. 

J\[OSCOW. Sept. 1 (AP)-The 5()o 

vlct gQwrnmcnt today Ilbollshed Sun. 
day a~ a regular dny or I'CHt hy In· 
flUg'urnling whnt I~ known' as "the 
co ntlnuuu ~ lll'oduction week." 

r-iOTICE OF Ii'\UNG OF JUT 
ANn scmmL'U~ 

Noll 0 iM hcrelJy given that there 
ts ndw on fl Ie for public In_pection 
In the ofrIcc or the city clerk a Illat 
anll RChcdu le marl{Nl "Plat C·B·· or 
til" following streets and parts or 
.,treots to wit: 

1. II1ltgowan Avenue [rom Ihe 
Hauth side of River !-llreet to " point 
SO f"et north or lhe north sldo ot 
Baynrd Street. 

All' was driven to the prisoner by 
:.\ pump nnd tube tht'ough the well . 
Priest wns able to converse at Inter· 
vals with the rescue pnrty. At 3 
a.m. today digging was stopped and 
sllenc ordered while a shout went 
down the well. "are you all right?" CHICAGO. Sept. 7 (1\ f')-Thr Im- 2. Lowell Street from south side 

of Mornlng~lde Drive to lhe north 
presarlos of the 1929 wodd's H'rlcs Ride of Collrge I:ltrcct. "Yes:' very fntnUy. 

""e11 sOOn be to you." 
"TIurry. hurry! My chEist Is hurt-

Ing!" • '" 
,Vlth ren ewed vIgor the wOl'k 

have been called to Chlcngo for a 3. Lowell Streel ("'JIl ' Uw ~ou\h 
meeting next Tueedn)' to work out Rille of Collcgc Strret to ti'e n0l1h 
thelt· pinna and Rcncdule for the Hldr oC Collcgo St,·,·I'1. 

went on. 
Every sound of the digging and at 

hammering supports Cor the shaft In 
place was magnified greatly to 
Prlest'S' ears, workers sald. The vI· 
bratlons must have been nearly as 
painful, they believed, as the cramp· 
ed position In which he waa stand

Orto\:,ol' classic whi Ch will tleter- 4. ltun(\ell Strert frnm the Routh 
mine the WOl'W's baselmll chmn- side of ShN'ldan Avenue to the 
plans. 1I00·th side of .Tockson A venue. 

Kenesaw 1\1. Lrtmlls. comml""loncr G. Lucas Strt'l;t [rQIIl the south 
of hnseball, ISAuc\l the ('ali today. in- "Ide of Town. Avenuc to the north 
vlling repreAentntlves of till' "cwn Jde or \I a~h'n/-(l()n Strcet. 
clubs In the two major le~glleR I 6. Pickard Str(,l't ("om the south 
which RUn have at Irast rt mathl'- ,Iell' of Kirl'wootl Court to th south 

Ing. mn tical chance of winning- lhe lX'n-
Throngs At Scene nant.. Th ese. dub. arr Chl('a~o. 

Dr. Rater. who remained at the PlltRIHlrgh flnll New York of Ihe Nn.
\\'ell all doy and night Friday. mnde tlonal Icngue nnd Pl1llndrlphla. New 
frequent visits to the adjacent hOUM York. Clevelanl1 and St. Louis in 
In which )\frs. Tony Genochlo. wlCe the American lrng-ur. 
of the owner. lay seriously til. Tho' Whll~ Ihl' Chlcogo Cuhs nnd Phlla
Q(>nochlo yard today was plied high dolphla Athlctlc~ allpenr to ha\'p 
with dirt, Its flower beds trampled vlrtuall.v rinchNl the nOg~ In Ihrlr 
and grass obliterated by the curious lengucs. Commlsslone,' LanlllH cle· 
th"ollgs nncl the stamp Of work clded to ' risk nothing and In oa.r 
horses. the unrxpprtcd .hould hapPl'n thl' 

\Vh .. ther the county would be re- winning clubs will know \\ hnt 1t~ 

.aponslblo lor the cost of the rescue nil ahout. 
work and Of replaCing the dirt was !;urh details as (\,1' prlrcq (or \lrk-
0. ])I'oblem worrying Ottumwans to· ets. thA " t:lI·tln£( tlmp. for thr 
day. There was talk of n popular gnmrs. tll<' dotl" nnel similar Import
subscription to meet expenses. I nnt matters will he worl{('ll out at 

the meetlnJ:;. It I. undcrstooll th"t 
• • the sedes will open at thp home r>-'lrk 

"Ide o( Glnte)' Avenue. anti Ginter 
J\v"nu(\ from the east Rl,le oC T'ltkard 
street to ti,l' eaRt sldc of Y~well 
Sll'(lt1t, nnd Y~w('11 Str'N't (rom the 
Houth Hille of Gln(e.· Aven ue to lb. 
north Hld(' of 1 tlghlrtnd Drive, 011 In 
lowlL Cltr. Iowl!. wh(,"~on Htrcl'tlm· 
tWo'·t.'Tnent ('onstructe'd un(lrl' n ron· 
tract with Will. Jlol'rnbln Contract· 
In~ Co .• dntl'd the 2nd dn)' of July. 
IU~U. hnH hcvn 0()JllI1Il'tNI. 

III plat anll R('hNllIle sholl'S Ihe 
"I'pamte lots 01' pal'cels of ground or 
'I'el'lfl .. d portion I hl'I'Cof. subject 10 
~Ho\~r·s. mt'nt, for ,",uf'h Ktr('ct impN\'& 
mt'ntK, 1 110 nnIlU'.~ or the OWllel'H as 
f'" us pmctil'ahlr, :lllil the amount 
to lw USS('~~t\(l, nguJnst encll lot or 
"a,,·,·1 01 ground, anti agnlnst any 
rnll\\,:lY 01' At,·C', -t railway. 1'he nov, George D . Fotrel. Mphew 

of James Farrel. 403 E. J efferson I 
.lt tI'Mt. n nd 0. recent vIsitor In Iowa 
City. wl11 sail Oct. 9 fa.· Singang
cllow. I Ionan. China, to take uP a 
2f, yenl's residence as a Cathoilc 
ml salonnry. 

Fathe,' Fortel. who i~ 30 years old. 
will spend one year with miSSionary 
priests learning the Chinese Ian· 
guage. and the remainder of tha 
(Juurtcr century inland In a n un· 
christianized areo. where a bicycle af
fonls the most rapid means of trans· 
portatlon. A native of Lamont. 
F'athe,' IPoffel also studied medicine 
at Georgetown university. He visit
ed his uncle here last week In tile 
company of Martin Foftel of Chl
()4go, 

On (he condition that thc)' accept Ood nnd mammon;" St, Paul's Ladl e~ 
nged women {"om Washington coun- 41d at Mrs. C. G. Knowlton. 417 E. 
ty on the same basis as those ["om Bloomln!(ton street. Wednesday at 
Johnson county the Mary O. Cold l'e n 2 p.m. 

Sarah Palfrey Retains 
Girl's National Crown 

in Net Singles Play 

Walter Kozak Wins 
Metropolitan P.G.A. 

Golf Championship 

•

1 Big Six I M thl' Nntlonnl 1<'0.,."" I,rnnnnt wln-
_______________ • ner on Oct. 8. whlrh uPlml'C'lIl1r 

IlIpnllR that Ihp opl'nln~ gnllll' of Ihe 
19~9 "cries \\'111 he plnyo.1 on \\','11;-· By the A~Boclntell PrpSq 

Dy crashing out three hits In five 
allempt .. as the Phl1s defeated the 
Cn"dlnn.ls at St. Louis l'~sterday. 
Frnnk O'Doul lifted his nvcmge two 
paints to .395 and golnpd the bat· 
tlng lendc"sltlp or the Big Six anel 
th~ NalioOltl lc""uc. Dahe He"m an 
or 13rooklyn got two out at five at 
Pittsburgh . but remlllnec1 statlonnry 
at .393 . Hog-c,'s Hornsby put on a 
stnmp",de fo,· fou.· out of Rile In two 
games against Boston. gnlnlng foul' 
pOints to .373 and oust(ng Jimmy 
Foxx from third plflre. Bahe Ruth 
grtlned stx pOints with live Ollt of 
el\:1tt In two gOlYll'B. Including his 
(o"II'-lll'st home run. 

Ip\' flC'lll at ChICllll'O, homr oC the 
Cubs. 

Nolle!! I, fUl'thl'r 1"1 v, n that with· 
In :1lI days uCter th,' [lrst publication 
or [hi" notIce all ohiocttonH to 8!lld 
"ht and schellulc 0" tu 1)1'101' pl'oeecd· 
I ng~ all accoun t or el',·OI'R. It·regularl· 
tics. 01' Inequnllties. must be malIc In 
writing anll CllPII with the city clerk; 
and th~ city council aner the expira· 
tlon of Raid 20 days ut the flrllt regu· 
lar m('('ting Ill'lll therenrtel' or at n 
special meetin<;, cnllt'd for thnt pilI' 

PUSl'. hn l'lng Itell rd SlIch objecUon' 
and rnncll' tht' nl\Cl"!'I~al'y conections, 
I~ill then mal<1' the sl)eclal n'ses" 
m('nt !t" shown tn .flld plat and !!Che· 
dul<, a~ corrected and IlIJproved. 

,Teachers Given Final 
Instruction at Meet 

The e nUre teachtng Corce of the 
Iowa City public schools assembled 
at the high school yesterday nt 10 
fI .m . to receive tlna l Instructions 
from 1 Vel' A. Opstad. superlntenden t. 
prior to the opening of school tomor· 
row. 

Jo'ol1owlng the general meellng the 
htgh school teachers met COl' Il spo· 
clal session under Prlncillal W. R 
Becl< and the junior high schoul 
teachers met \\ :th Principal ){nth · 
erlne nar,·y. During til,' aftemo'," 
gmdp teachet ·s met a t thoh' r espec
tive bulidlngs with the p,·lncipals. 

Episcopal Diocese 
to M.eet at Ames 

AM I~S, St-pt. 7 (Al')-'J'ht> flnnual 
l'onf"I'CIICe of the Towa diocese of 
II ... EI.lscOpfLI churCh will he held 
here 1><'I.t. 14 and 15. It wos an-
1l011lll'rd todny hy P. L . Power". con
t.· .. r'wn chalrm:!n. Ames. 

1'110 cOllf('l'ent'e scsslon will be at 
I hlY rllwn Stl1to college where the 
(,\o~lng event will be the laying or 
the cornerRtone of Ihe new building 
of At. John's Episcopal church. now 
IInde,· consl ruction on the l)rOpe,·t:!' 
nCljolnlng the campus. Funds to~ 

the structuro we .. e contl'lbuted by 
' members of the church In the state. 

CAI'TU~ PA1:ROLl, BANDIT 
MEXICO cl·ry. Sept. 7 (AP)-Rt'

ports tram 'l'o''I'con sto.te thut one 
or the bnndlts who stnged 'he train 
robber)' nnll C8caiJed with the pity· 
roll of the Penoles Mining company 
has been cnpturcd after being badly 
wounded. Nellrly hillf or the $12.000 

, stolen ~s been rccovered. The rest 
of the bandit gnng Is expccted to be 
rounded up soon. 

home. 422 S. Clark street. will re
ceive $6.500 Cram the C. C. Clifton 
estate. 

MI'. Clifton bequeathed the money 
to the home nearest vVashlngton. 
In .. and the suprcme courl ruled the 
loca l aged women's home to be th~ 
closest. 

Serving Life Term 
. Confesses to Crime 

ROSEAU. MInn.. Sept. 7 (AP)-
Oeorge Rynn, convicted h ere In 
Apt'l) oC killing Robert Lobdell of 
St. Paul, Immigration patrolmen. 
has can fessed to the crime I n a let· 
tel' he' wrote from Stillwater prison. 
where lIe Is serving a lite term. 

Ryan. wriling to Judge Andrew 
G,'lndeland, who presided at tho 
t.-tal In dlstl'ict cou.'t. confessed to 
shOaling the pat"olman after an ar· 
gument near he" e 00 Chrlstmll8 day. 
1928. Ryan clnlms that he did It In 
self-defense. however. 

Quits Dry Strife 

New York, has resigned as SUo 

perintendent of the anti-saloon 
Icagl1!l to accept a church pa~to
rotc in McKeesJlort. Po. - -;.,==.:: 

+1111.+.+1111111111 •••• 1+.+++ 

Any amateur can use It without leaving brush marks 
or Iap-over80 It Is self· leveling. 

O-K-O 

ENAMEL 
28 Beautiful Colors to Seleet From 

fOWl PRODUcrS OF lOW A 
108 So. GUbert Ave. 

Christian 
The Rev. Guy JI. Findley. minis· 

ter. Bible school with classes for 
a ll ages at 9:30 a.m.; 10 :45. morning 
worahlll and sermon. "Will the 
'levees hold?" 6:30 p.m . Christian 
endeavor. 

Presbyterian 
The Rev. John Gray Rhlnd. min

Ister. 9:30 a.m .• Bible school; 10:45 . 
beginners department of the Sunday 
school and morning wO"shlp; ser
mon. "A gospel to.· 0. wO"ld of need;" 
Lorna Schuppel't will IIlng; 6:30 p.m .• 
'Vestmlnlster HI-ClUb. 

I\tet Itotlist 
The ·Rev. W. C. K eeler. min ister. 

9:30 a.m.. Sunday school nt the 
church; no classes a t natu ra l science 
auditorium and no morning wo"
shiP. 

Postoffice Clerks 
Conclude Convention 

NEW YORK. Sept. 7 (AP)--The 
nationa l federation of posto(flce 
clerks, concluding Its biennial con
vention today pnRsed a resolution at
tacking what waa described aa the 
postofflce department·s. policy that 
"salaries must ba withi n the lImits 
of posta I reven ues ... 

The resolution favored enactm ent 
Into law of the Kelly bill . which 
"would not pln.ce the burden of the 
free services upon tho posta.l work
e.·s. or upon the mailers In genern!. 

WASHINGTON. SejJl. I (AP) -
The l'eslgnatlon of MllIal'd P ecl<. ag
rlcllltUl'al economist. United States 
department of agricultural economics 
at Iowa State college. Amcs. la. 

PJlILADELPHIA. Scpt. 7 (.\1')
ShowJng tlH' same con~isl('nt h'nnis 
thnt .hc 11Isl'Inycd throughout the 
weeI,'s tournament. flnl'ah PaUI"·Y. 
Jf nORton. tocln), I ·~tnln~d ll1c gh'I'" 
national 8ln~ l cA l:.1.wn lenni" cham
plon~hll' hy flt,rcattng \l olen Mar
lowe. of IIollywood. Cal.. in two 
,\lrnight sot s. 'l'hl' flCOl'(lS WC'l'C 6·2, 
6-l. 

'Ylth her slRtel'. Mlannc. thc sin· 
g loA chflmilion yc.tol'day WOIl 1 he 
o;!t'I' s nalional elouhlrs litlr for tho 
thit'll time. 1'ho .lstC'I·' also hold ihC 
nulion'll Indoor doublcR champion
_hip (01' girls, 

'l'he g h'ls ,lisplnreel excellont husc· 
IIno (1I'Ivll1/-( th"ouA'hout the mlltoh. 
MiAS T'.llfl'oy hftll Mmc cllfHoully 
with hcr gervlcc. The Ol'st a lways 
raU(ld to go in and Rhe At?I'V('d rlou· 
hIe fRuits. 

The Boston ohamplon <'n,'ned the 
,wplnuse 0 ftho ~nllory whlr ll crowd

. c,l tho Phllad('lphia Crlcl,(>t club 
hous~ IlIJ"C'h a nll ,tnn,l s hy the heau
tUlIl plncomcnts she sent down the 
sidelines whcn .hc ner<1c<1 a point. 
lI11ss Mm'lowr c[\uld not get ncur 
them "A n rule. 

New York Woman to 
Head Girls Society 

OMAHA. Ncb .. SePt. 7 (AP~MISS 
Flol'enco Hughrs of New York city 
toelay was rc·c l cted chairman of 
the nntiontu CIlmp flro g1l'1s boa.l'd 
of directors for the third time. at 
tho I'xecutlve mccllng which eneled 
tho confe"enco here. 

The 1930 convention efty will be 
d tel'mlned fl'om among thl'eo cities. 
Boston. Des Molnos, and Minneapo
liS. at an executive committee meet
Ing In November. 

GRAPHIC OUTLINES OF HISTORY 

'.'Kit" Carson 
Christopher Car~on. popularly 
known fiS "Kit" CtU'SO Il. was a 
trapper and hunter In,the enrl>, 
part of the 19th ccntu!'y. 1I1~ 
famlllal'ity with I he customs 
and language or weste"n In· 
dla.n " 'lbc8 and Ills possess ion 
of lhelt· contWence m(lde him 
errecttve In P"omoting the Rol
tlement o( that region . 1'he 
bulieUng Is Ca"son's house at 
Tnos. New Mcxlco. 

\Ve endeavor to ClJrry out our 
duties In a lIIanner that wUl 
make us worthy of the trust 
thut Is placed In U8. 

Ouu.Jl1J~ 
~~~~ . FuneraL .Director '" 
jii:.; , LA.cY A.TTENCANT 

PHONe: 2"78 

FJ.USlTr:-<G. N. Y .• !,,~pt. 7 (AP)-
Waltot· Konzk. of Nort hi !Ills coun
tr,' club. wun the l\letl'Ollolllan P. C. 
A. chnmplonshlp when he dctented 
,1oe 'rUI·I1('~n. of Ehnsrorll hy Q mt'lt"
,;111 uf ~ anel I In Iiw Onnl "ollncls 
I)ln yr!l Iw ,'p to.I,,~· O\'l'I' the IInl<8 of 
tho Pomonol< count,·y cluh. 

Rtm'Uno; tho artt'r lloon "olln(\ with 
a lead of 1 up (rom lho rOll nd they 
h alved, th~ Or.l lhr~" holo" In pO,'. 
TUrJlega won thl' fOttrth with n par 
5 to G. squarln::;- ilw mntch. '~hey 
hn!\'NI thl' 1iflh nntl slxlh In par. 
I(ozal, won lIw RI'venth with a hlrdle 
3 mfll,lnl{ him 1 up. Turnr"1\ \\,On 
lho I'lghth with n 1)11'<111' 3 to 4 8quar
Ing thp matrh. Kozrtl< won the ninth 
with a hh'llic a to ro . Tumr_n heln,; 
t,·n.llprd nn ~crond shot, glvln~ Ko

zu.1< a. 1 ad of 1 t'P nt the turn. 1Iis 
cnrd for tho outgoing was 34. anI' 
unde,' TUl'nesa·. 35. 

Th~ standing: 
CL AB. R. 11. Prt. 

O·noul. Phl1l1rs .... 131 540123213 .S9G 
H (,l'man. Rohlns 1214% 92 19 1i .39~ 
1fnrnshy. Cubs .... 13.526 lS6 19" .373 
"Foxx, A's ........... .13447411 2 176 ,371 
Simmons. A's ...... 127519 101 190 .3nn 
Ruth, Yankf'rs .... Ill 409 10:; 143 .3ul' 

This Challenge 
of 

STEWART. 
WARNER 

'The Set With the Punch' 

The Voice of Authority 

in Radio 

If the Stewart·Warner 

doe s not out· perform 

whatevet' rival radio you 

stack it up against in all 

four of the main essen· 

tials of radio reception-

-DIST ANCE·GETTING ABILITY 
-FINE EDGE SElECTIVITY 
-RICH, UNDISTORTED VOLUME 
-LIFE·LIKE REAlISM OF TONE 

If this set doesn't prove itself the all·around champion 
of radio, then forget Stewart·Warnet'. 

But Before You Buy a Radio, See This 
World Champion 

Jackson Electric Co. 
108 South Dubuque St. Phone 752 , 

Ask for a Demonstration of this New 900 Series 

... ----------IiW!"' .... --------..... t++H"" "n" , , J f++++++++++' f'" , ..... ,'" ,tnut_ 

• 

J{lNG GUS'rA\, nWl'Un~S 
STOCK.lTOL)f. R(·pl. 7 (II') Kin,;, 

Gustav of Swecll'n I'ctUJ'IINI lo Hto('k· 
hahn todny (rom Malnnu. tlll' 1,1,11111 
In Lake l'OnRtnnep WhN'C hI' 1111. 
sP'mt thc summ~". ~'hcl'r h \H hl'~11 n 
slight Imp"ovpmrnt In Qurcll Vkt· 
Ol'l's hea lth. but It Is ,1ouhlrul 
whethp,· sh .. will rV('1' bo ahlr to re
turn to Swed('n as thc ('I Jm.1tl' ellR
al<rCeH with h~,·. If ahl" to trawl. 
she will spend the wlnt~r In Hllm('. 

Valt'd this 7th dW or Scptember. 
{lEO .• J. nOHflEIl. 

City Clc"k of Iowa City. la, 
1929. 

-Adv.-

You Bet more for your dollar in 

America's finest 
medium-priced automobile 

Today', Oakland AII·American Sis Iland. oul 
unmistakably S8 Arnericn's fincd medium
priced automobile. Its "uluo lIupromacy hal 
been cstablished .by (actl re"onlcd In comparl· 
IOD o( the AlI.American Six with twenly other 
medlum.prlced automobiles. Let us go ov.,...n 
the results of tbls comparisoD with you. When 
)'OU haveaeen bowou every blls;s of comparlton 
the AIl.American Six towc .. above ita field-,ou 
will agroe wltb U8 that you Get more for ),our 
dollar In America's finCH medium.pric.cI 
IlUlomoblJ., 

ProoJ oj Oakland Value Superiority 
'rM foilowbLa focts wero obtalacd from 0 ...."porllOD of the o.kland AD-Amari· 
ua IIa ,.11li 20 other modlum·priced outomobll... All totd. 878 IIldlYldllOl 
_ ..... 1 ........... _ .. Of tb .... o.ld&Dd provodto bedl.t1ru:t1"u""",,, 
.. 451 at 5t.37 p« cent. ne 20 <an combined "'ere at be.t equal to Ooldoncl 
DD 513 01 43.50 per .... t. """ 13 ot the 20 we'. hiah ... -ptIced than 0a1rIut4. 

WHEELBASE DRAKES 
0aI1_ eor o. '_-priced .. 0.1<1.,,4 
... 0 ... eet ....... loq •• o.ld.nd· .. 
wbleblo 1l71ocheo. Tbet car rcqui, .. . • t....w.. drcle to tll,loft .., 42 (Nt .. 
_PVOd witll 00kIaad'0 3e r.... 81. =-pr1ce4 __ beyO o\IGrter .,beeJ-

nSHER BODY 
0aI1 00kIaad ..... two other .... la 
Ure 1014 ... bocIk. by FIobo<. """ _ ot the two Ie _,ly_$IOO blaher 
18 pr\co tbu OUIaDd. Of tb, 1. c.n .bIcli! ...... __ ~ bodI ... 11 OR 

pdcod obcwo the AlI·"morIcoD 8Ia. 

Only o.klond.nd """ other _ I. 
Itl field ule the fine typo at 
br.k .. wWch O.kl.nd employo .. "l1li 
no c.r In tbo IleJd equal. Ooklarul·, 
agO ,qUa .. Incb .. of brolrolMnd ..... 
O.kland '. aeparatllt emer(mey brUt 
opu.tea on the traNmlu(04. Sevaa 
car. to the field have no !MpI11If4i 
emeratDCy br ...... a1thoulb uu. of 
tb.", uCftd Oolrland til pri ... 

PISTON DISPLACEMENT 
Oaltland' , 228 cubic: Inch Dl'tOll 410-
plaC'etnt:Qt i. art:atet than 1~ of lb •• 
carolo It I prlco field. Oftbo ........ 
Ina <!!on,. 7 are mucb bIaI>er ",1ct4 
tbaA UUlaad. 

Coo.lde. ~be .011 .... ...... 

'1145 
•• wall •• th. II •• (f ... ~) 
price wben eompe ....... ~' 
mobU. ,,&1 .. _ ••• O~ 
Pontlao d.II ..... prI ..... ~ 
elude oaly .\11....
eborgeo for f..t.bt.o. doiIfo 
-7 .ltd the cb.r •• I- .., 
... 41tloo.1 --* • AND UP 

.............. I 

Harter Motor ~o. 

to 

__ ---l 

rolume 29 

Psy 
Con 
Exa 

Votes 
at U 

Ilosed to 
Ihe delegates 
men's dorm I 
opened for 
Currier ha 11 
preteI' hotel 
lliowed to 

the second 
IlImllar naw 
cugo havtng 

Besides tho 
.110"8 all othor 
faculty reod 
gress. 

One of tile 
meeti ng of 
In rowa City 
UniverSity at 
P!ychology 
enled III the 
EIIst hal1, forn 
(lneral hosplta 
largest psychol 
the world. 

Day in . 

Claudius II 
, neuee Hurr 

Work 118 chili 
Ilean nlltlonnl 

Senator 1" 
NebrtUlkft. In 
Uon to bar l 
Pelln8),lvftnJ" 
IIIInato whirl 
tedenre over 

Members l 

"otlne. that 
tranllllctCII I 
ronrrcli unll 

The 80n"l\\ 
tulll 188UO 

Of the ShnPl' 
IlIg Incolllll 
trt!aAur), lor 

Senate Invi 
Uvltlea u! V 
blC lIav1 adv 
teulul 19%1 
IIIIIU COIIf.re 


